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I I-or, wiui. evfi or COTIJ- 
mon senfte, I h regarded 
union aa tha n\ean», of liberty and 
wfety, in other word* of happiness, 
and not aa an cud to which these arc 
To be sacrificed. Neither, at the 
aame time, are meana to pfecious. 
»o eflkVeiK (m. proper lufldi) of 
theae de/Uablij ob)«'c%^ to Be thrown, 
VaiblyVaWe, becante, in the hand* 
of B^d men, they hive beep nude 
tlie instrument almost of our undo 
ing.
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-It A retftrt to coqstuutionjri metviw J 
ted*f«ibiUvi I know that there. 

it such :» ftiiuAsr»My,»s laull a«i 
. there h no 

vtfr restricted in 
it* power, tliat/lnay not, .by abuse, 
\iiuleY ^tictext ;of vXerciie, of it* 
coMtii^ttonaJ aufchortiyy dtiv«S its 
unhappy- suhMtta to desperation. ^ 

ndeed aw Cut. Tlic
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ipm ill*! t 
tatnt, Hwcv
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Our _
: Union in juxtaposi- 

together by n% Jomraon ( morrow, 
jiuthorlty to which rnca can look up 
with confidence and respect* Smit 
ten by the charms of Upper £tttadax 
our President has, abandoned the

 jeve'ral slate* to shift for themselves- 
as they can. . Congress is ftk it it.

A* Practice, there is found little 
iifTerifnte between a government t>< 
rctiuisitiops on, the states, which 
fh«e« disregard*;, or a government of 
requisitions on the people, which' 
the governors are. afraid to make

> until the public faith is irretrievably 
ruined. Congress scams barred by 
their own favourite act of limita 
tions, lor raising supplies > pYescrip

4 tion runs against them. But let us 
not despair ot the Commonwealth. 
Some matter spirit will be kindled 
by. the*collision of the times, whc 
will breathe his own soul into tht

' councils and armic* of the republic 
and here indeed is our chiefcst dan 
ger. The man who it credulous 
enough to believe that a constitu 
tion, with the skeleton of an estab 
luhment of 10,000 men, not 2,OdO

' strong, (such was our army three 
yean a^i) is the same as with an 
army of 60.0OO men, muy be a very 
amiable neighbor, but is utterly un 
fit for a statesman. Already our 
government is in fact changed. Wt 

j becoming a military people, o 
whom more than of any other it 
might have been ti\d—fcrtunatei in,

• si fan* nirinl. If under such cir 
cumstsnces you ask* me what yon 
aie to da, should a conscription on

vthe model of Bonaparte be attempt
 «d?I will refer you to its reputed
'-projector. Col Monroe. Ask him
iwhat he woulil have done, wbtlsc
( |ovcrnor of Virginia and prtpariar.

tto reaiat federal usurpation, had 
aiich an attsnpVbeen msde by Mr 
Adams and his minsters; especiaJly 
iu 1300. He tan give^he answer.

But when you compVain of the 
representation of thrue-fitCh^nf our 
alaves, I reply that it is orte c^ 
articles of that compact, which 
submitted to us for acceptance 
to which we reluctantlyVccv?«l , 
Our constitution is air affair of com 
promise between the states, and 
this is the master key which unlocks 
all its diflkt»ities. If any of the 

to the compact are dissatit- 
with their share of influence, it 

s an affair ef amicable discussion, 
in the mode pointed out by the con. 
stitution itself, but no cause for dis 
solving the confederacy. And when 
I read and hear the vile stuff against 
iny country printed and uttered on 
this subject, by firebrands who ought 
Xo be quenched fortvtr, I would re 
mind, not these editors of journals 
and declaimers at clubs, but their 
deluded followers, that e'very word 
of these libels on the planters of 
Virginia ia as applicable to the 
Father of his country as to any one 
among us j that in the same sense 
that we are *" slave holdeis," and 
'  negro drivers and M dealers in hu 
man flesh," (1 must uFpardotied for 
culling a few of their rhetorical 
flowers) so was h«, and whilst they 
upbraid Virginia with her JcfferaOM 
and her Madisons, they will not al 
.ways remember to forget that to 
Virginia thsy were indebted for a 
Washington,

I aiu with the highest respeft and 
regard* oear sir, your obedient ser 
vant, JOHN RANDOLPH, 

»f &«*«4«. '
(a) The constitution admits of the 

suspension of this writ only when inva 
sion ot.fcfeuffwetlon shall a»uiine such 
  shape' as to mulce it Hulinpenstiblo. 
Aod yet a bill poMud the Senate for 
that purpose, without any otlicisl conv 
muntvation from the Piusident of the 
existence of the one or the other fact, 
upon which alone it could be bottomed, 
'i'he honourable 8«na(« sat whh closed 
dotfrs. TIN) yeas and nays wore not U- 

, k«n. And no reoord remains ef the names 
of *h<wf> whu voted against it. If that 
body WM unanimous (a* it in believed) 

offiUdion WM well ad.
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-A suuMlient number of numbers 
not appearing, to form a $ttorum, the 

present adjourWed until to-.

.Wednesday, Dec.*8. 
*»-. quorum' not being present, they 

t«-*iorrow.
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Thursday. Dee. 29.
PLT1TIONS.

Fr«m Thomas W. Griffith, and 
Wm. Merryman, of Baltimore,pray- 
ing jurtWet time to complete their* 
collations. From Georgo Grundy, 
of Baltimore, that the state would 
relinquish its tight'to certain land. 
From Jacob Gibson, of Talbot,that 
certain expenses by him" incurred 
may be refunded. From' n'ndry in 
habitants of tbe City of Baltimore* 
that all the. public wharves may be 
placed ort the same footing with 
those of Light-street and I^ee-street. 
From Samuel M'Clcllan and George 
H. Seche.1, of Baltimore, for a spe 
cial a 61 of insolvency. From sundry 
inhabitants of Washington county, 
for the incorporation of a company to 
make a turnpike road from Swearin- 
gen's ferry to Boonsboroagh. From 
sundry inhabitants of Harford, for 
the establishment of a bank at Ha- 
vre-de-Grace. From Walter Price, 
of Annapolis, for a support. From 
Moses M'Kinsey and Rezin Simp- 
son, revolutionary soldiers. From 
MajrcelRi Oi Welch, of Annc-Arn*^ 
del, praying a divorce.

A memorial from the Visitors of 
the Poor of the City of Baltimore, 
for a law extending the period of ft- 
male apprenticeship, was read and 
refem,».

Mr. Kell delivers a supplement to 
the a£\ to incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike road from the City 

vxf Baltimore tp rJavrc-de-Grace.  
Mr. Waring a bill authorising the 
sjle\of the real propeity of which 
Gabfyl P. Vanhorn died possessed. 
Mr. Blarney a bill for the relief of 
Samuel" .M'Clcllan and George H. 
Scchel. iMr. Kell a bill authorising 
the sale of\a lot of ground in the ci 
ty of Baltilnore owned by the chil- 

ren of Jolijn Sli-.-rlock, deceased.  
I'S^a supplement to the acl 

to «^eh aiid extend Queen-street in 
tht cry of Baltimore.

"The clerk of the senate delivers 
a bill\o incorporate a .company to 
make a\sttjight turnpike road from 
the city Of aVjltimorc lo the Disrricl 
of CoiumVa, towards the city of 
Washington;xp*,le(i by the senate 
L)«c. 29 i alsoXhcYill to repeal Qffl 
pfa furtt.er addyiorM supplement to 
an a£l for the relief of t»c poor of Fre-

Thoma/W. Grif- 
f Baltim/re county 

to Continue Aia- colleiAion. Mr. 
M^Mahon a b/ll to rei/stlte in the 
county cour/ of AlUgany county 
the proceedings of / cat* therein 
mentioned. Mr. WorJhingtonabill to 
dissolve tw marri/ge of Marcell* 
Owings Welsh any*Samuel Welsh, 
jr. oi'Anie-AruiyUl county. Mr. 
Rilgour a/bill for/incor»)orat'.ng the 
Brookvilfe Academy in Montg-msry 
e»unty-*sever*ny read. Mr Blaki- 
atone a pill to revive and make valid 
the prtceedin/s of the orphans court 
of St.y'Mary/ couhty pasted and 
sent » the a/nate.

On/motim by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
T.eava given to bring in a bilLto in- 
corporats/Prederick-tonw, itf Fte- 
deritk county.

The rrtolotion in favour of John 
Cooper/agreed to, and aent to the 
senate

REPORTS.
Oiythe memorial of Jno. N. Wat- 

kins/anthorising the Executive to 
remunerate him for making Jndex.

n the petition of sundry inhabi- 
taJUs of Montgomery, for the ercc-

n-of a new tribunal to have the
permtendance over pabllc roads

 unfavourable. Concurred in.
On the petition of JnO. Cooper  

favourable. RcHJ.
On the petition of Jno. D. Jaquet

 -favourable. Read.
On the petition of Recin Simpson

 f?vourable.
On the petition of William Nib- 

let favourable.
On the petition of Moses M'Kin 

sey favourable. Severally concur 
red in, and resolutions sent to the 
senate. Adjourned.

Saturday, Dee. 31.
PETITIONS.

From Christopher Cox, and others, 
to complete the collections of Phi 
lemon C. Blale former sheriff* of 
Queen-Annt's. .iFrow John A. Zol- 
lickoaTer, ol Baltimpft, for a special 
adl of insolvency, from Barnet 
Kramar, foe t divorce. From Jo 
seph Clewly, of ^Montgomery, an 
.old toldvcr. Frota'sundry inhabit-' 
ants oi Talbot, Caroline, it Queen 
Anne'a to levy money to repair 
Tuckahoe bridge. From David Let, 
of Harford, to have a 'cruin deed 
recorded. From Johp Randall, of 
Baltimore, for a special set of insol 
vency. ' Jfton Joshua Meckins, of 
Dorchester, for the alteration of a

Whemi, U hagsjittiys t»«n con-1 <>n motion t,y ? 
s'ulered, l»ot 6ri1y?|k geWrei^ but. a j the*folnKMrn prca 
wise policy jn all fr«e g^jvemmeuts, 
C9 «v{nt« ih^he molt pointed raat\oeT 
thelr"higb sen So of the gallantry and 
good coaduft of sash .of their clli- 
Zt-ns as have devoted their time and 
talenu to the pQblfc good J And 
wbercaa>, dot. .Philip Reed did, on 
the thirtieth day of Augus^ list, in 
a mjs«r(y and*heroic manner, with 
an inferior fot.Ce, Compojfd of piili- 
tia, defest and repel a marauding 
piny of the enemy in Kent County, 
killir.g trrtir leader, Sir Peter Par 
ker, and fourteen of his men, and 
wounding a number of others, there 
by evincing to the enemy and the 
world, that  the arms of freemen, 
when u»?d in defence of their liber 
ties, their wives, their children, and' 
their fire sides, are invincible { and 
also thereby evincing to his coun- 

tbat trie same statesman

J- H. TJ
amole ati

(J/

who, in his legislative capacity of 
Senator from Maryland, voted a- 
gainst the declaration of war, wa* the 
patriot and hero who was amongst 
the foremost, in his military Capaci 
ty, to sup forward and repel an i* 
vading foe, when* polluting the so 
vereignty of our soil by their unhal- 
lowed tread ; therefore,

Resolvod, That trft governor of 
thlsstate be and he is hereby njqueat- 
ed, to add/ess, in the >oame 'of

AMIDST U>e impendln* 
and multiplied dUdnters of i 
upon the A morican.fieopta by ttnrin 
placed and ibu*«<lconfidence iw thai 
dom and virtue of tJwir rnlera, , 
h«a been no evil of l>nor« Sjlarntisi 
fatal tanJ^aoy in the cnnlempV 
tlita home, than ihe inordinate ^ 
powbr, fcDd tm&guiacd spirit of' 
croachnvbnt on the ao*f reign ri| 
the states, and tl:e personel liber 
thecititen, so rep^atelljr and uni 
cally manifested hi the aets of 1 
 eral ^orarnmeflt. ,

Under thU imprcssroo, nnd in i 
ma4nt«hanc« of theme righta and 
lages, it WM conniilered as « pmrop 
psjaroount duty on the part of this 
to evitvf« a faititful and firm detu. 
aUon of purpo»ev th* moment that 
telligence was recently received of 
progreos of n bill in both brkncfct 
the national lt>gi»lailn-c. Whose pal}* 
object it .was to convert the frA ml! 
of the** United States into train 
and cohorts -of nn odlon* dospotio 

cluion ws* r*TMj^rJi th«|SBi 
, bj- a T«W of the fross 

try, and arbitrary pretensions,,_.,.. 
gated in th« report of the StxrreUry 
Ws>, at th«commenr«tnent of thsj 
sioo, designed to reeoncile th« .. ( 
nant seaUuseot of the free ofc/ple fr 
land, to tb* prinoiphk of lh«

ThU

the state of Maryland, a tetter to' I. schemes and'projects . of invas! 
Col. Philip Rert, of Kent county, | tbflir birth rights and "«  =- 
expressive of the very high sense 
entertained of the intrepidity, gal-, 
bntry, 'and good conduct of him, 
and his brave associates, in repell 
ing the enemy in his attack on the 
militia of Kent county on the 3Oth 
day of August last, and driving him
with confusion and loas to his 
ping. 

Adjourned.'

ship-

Monday, Jan. 2. 
PETITIONS.

' From Susan Richardson, of Csro- 
line, for recording a certain deed. 
From Elijah Prewitt, of Worcester 
for a divorce. From Jonathan Man- 
ro', and others, ej>a~nter to that of 
Isaac M-Plierion, and others. Frosn 
Ann Holidayoak, of Annapolis, for 
a support. From Samuel Wads- 
worth. ot Frederick, for a apecial 
a£l of insolvency. From sundry in 
habitants of Frederick, for a road. 
From William Kelly, of Caroline, 
fora support.

The bill authorising the jale of 
the real estate of which Gabriel P. 
Vanhorn died pusseased; the bAl au* 
thorliing the sale of a lot of ground 
in the city- of Bsltimore, owned 
by the children of John Sherlock, 
deceased ; the bill to revive andmn- 
(inue an ail authorising Wro. Mer 
ryman, late sheriff and collector of 
Baliimort county, to complete his 
collection i (tie bill to authorise 

I Thos W. Griffith, collcaor of B*l!

in tint reporC, for the 
of congress.

To the sensibility of this houre,) 
seriously awakened by the thrafl 
preMons of a system, so Imrne 
calculated to make '  confusion 
otrofounded," and to produce a _ 
<c«llliion of authority between tk« i 
onal government and the soverei|Si I 
the individual state, it is tbereforti 
a matter of lively gratification to 1 
that the passage of the proponed bfUk 
been eventuully arrested iu tbts 
the United States ; and tho grati 
on is enhanced by the circvm»tsnte,V 
this b^appy 4awi« h»i been effected 
the ioauioce of rn ilhi»trioa» i
and jurist, whoso opinion, 4rortbj   
Is on aJI subjects of tho most stttaU' 
consideration, is ealitled topecultsrr 
gard on any question
struetiunof lb* powers imparted 
ted«r%l constitution betause It h 
piniou of a surviving member «f 
convention ef sages and patriots, 
whom' that Constitution was ' p 
and originally recommended for 
tion.

Wktrtfort, in .order

road. From Jaa. Wood, of Harford, I t,more counry, to continue his col-
derick county, pisssd axNov. sessi- I that his account against tho state may I
on 1811, and for other putgoscs, c n 
dorsud, «« will not pa»»" s ,n d the 
bill to authorise Isaac 3, Swtarin- 
gen, of Washington countV, to re 
move a certain negro b >y from Vir- 
'ginia into this state, endorsed, u wiU 
pass " Ordered R> be engrossed.:

On motion by Mr. Blackiatone, 
Leave given t* bring a bill to revive 
and make valid the proceeding! of 
(he orphans' court of St. Mary's 
county.

On motion by Mr.JlanJaU, Leave 
given to bring in asuppPcmentxa the 
a& to appoint comroissiooen to grs.de 
and level the several square*, streets, 
lanes, and allies, in the prccinfts of 
Baltimore, west of Jones's T'alli,

Adjourned.

(i) A^TJrg'inwn auU r New, England 
republUan are about M mucli »lAe tl
aw EoflUh wltigtad a Freuch demo 
crat.

fcJ 0*e of oor gnu. com|M*;»ii
**?£££* f *n«Vy pravKm V ti* ««c 
oTItMM^MMlcncc, w M (b« HfmutA rt 
bjr ib* CTPWB

.oat
iu, for ,|U'"'

« »'»«' 
witb QrcM Briulo 

fo««a w^on 
qu of Bri»-«••»««••*<

Friday, Pec. 3O. 
PETITIONS

From. John. Chalmers1, sheriff of 
Baltimore, to be allowed for extra 
cxp«nsu| tor S«fe keeping prisoners. 
From John Rt> Magruicr, of Pr'iQpe 
George's, fo^.an extension of the 
time for delivery of his fees to. ^she 
riff. From Zachjriah Ro1»e(ti, of 
B«ltif»ore, fopsa/v'jtM »s 4'draujlHf 
ed militia m*h. "From John Cooper,'- 
of Balt'miore^ a revolutionary sol. 
dier. Prom "aa»dry ihhai>iian(» of 
Frederick, for a road from Rise's 
house to the turooikc. From John 
VJjckall, of St. Mary's, th»t a cer 
tain sum of money should be refund- 
ed bint. Froni,A<i«il» D»»ver, o{ 
Hirford, a revolutionary soldj*r,  
From Jonathan Hunn, and others, 
pf the state of Delaware, fpr the di 
vision of certain laitdsSn Worcester 
county. From sundry, iwhibitants 
of yl'Vcderick to reduce th« rltimbcr 
f usclea dogs. * Fram sundry in- 

Kkbitatits <?f -F/edtriCk, to .open a 
road. Freip sundry 
derhV, to prevent 
in Monocjcy with 
al». From luei
a I:

be liquidated. From Mary Crane, of j 
Frederick, for a divorce. From Ja 
cob Morris, jr. and others, of Somer 
set, to remunerate said Mortis for 
making a road. From Zcphaniah 
Waters, of Charles, for a lottqry 
to ercdl a carding, spinning and ful 
ling machine. From Robert MOill, 
of Baltimore, for a special ai\ ol in 
solvency.

The bill for tho relief of Samuel 
M'Clcllan and George H. Sechcl ; 
the bill to confirm and make valid 
the tut will of Wm. M'Crcery ; a 
further supplement to the acl to in 
corporate a company to make » turn* 
pike road from- Elkton to Cnriitiena 
bridge i the bill interpolating ihe 
Urookville academy j and the bill 
for the relief of sundry naturalized 
citizens, were severally passed apd 
tent to the aenae.

On motion by Mr. Duvill, OrJer- 
*\ That thj honourable the ILx- 
ccuyve Council be and they arc here 
by requested to )<y before this house 
.their proceedings toothing the ap 

f poin,tm«nt of wmgurqrs, likewise 
thti accosts and claims of the said

t the bill for the relief of 
Walter Price | the bill for the relief 
of Ann Holidayoak | the bill to lay 
out and make public a road therein 
mentioned in CeVil county) and the 
bill 10 reinstate io the county court 
of Allegany county the proceedings 
of a case therein mentioned, were 
severally passed and seat to the se 
nate, , . . . 

Mr. Howard delivers an unfavour 
able report on the petition of ,Maty 
Cranr. Concurred in.

Mr. Stonestreet a favourable re 
port on the petition of Charles Gar 
ner.

Mr. Bradford a fsuourable report 
on the. petition of Aquila Deaver.

The clerk of the itenate delivers 
the bill authorising the executive, of 
this state to prov!a> for the meeting 
of the general ssaembly, and for the

display ihe solemn interest wlti 
occasioQ has inspired tiiroo^hout 
community of this state, ajpd mora ( 
pecially for tlie purpose of.r«nderui|l 
Just in«ed of public applsuse for ear 
n«nt service in the defence of pobU4 
berty,   .' , -  ' 

RESOLVED. Tliat tbe thanks 
tliis House, 1n behalf of the 
of Maryland, be and they are 
presented to the Honorsble KufusKii 
of the SeoaV* «f tho United Hiate*,< 
the wj^sonable aod suc«e«hful ini 
tion of his experienced vrisdoan 
lev%ted iuflueuee ofoharacUrl inavi
ting the Operation of s i
sure, hostile ta the immunities of 
 titutianal freedom, oflTensive to thf |

of In^epfnfienrc, and 
with e»oaeaueni-«s baleful sudappalo 
to tb«  *ejslord«r,tniDquill»ty and < 
being of this uniUd republic.

Aaid tbis llouie
respectful tribute, which is Uius 
ly ottered, with a neft«rt| oipr 
the gnttf fill »nn»«4vhicli U also Si 
tains of the distiu^uiihed

rom tat, woje Intense oppraMion 
jvst rlnisned frgih the cotrue«j(t of |

Bor« ; the bill f°i 
w Mortonf..lhc 
proceedings of; ah«nfls

,f«s in .cefWio c*a« ; t 
wrporatethe.^nkU- 
iog(-:omp*ftyof Maryl 

M to change the T>)MB « 
legions in the teurtn di

I'Mr. Taney'delivttii 
' .etrusteHoftWW* 
.._, ick, toereAa new 
The report on the pet» 

PrB»teesofSt..Pet«r->F« 
k«re»d tho second II»«N 
[i, a«hl the resolutioi?. ̂  
,!t>ed assented to, t V 
. The cltrk of theT**« 

: bill to autrtorise-the c
fg,ny.<o»flty,-ij-.n

mentioned, and ti

member* of the inhiority,' 
Steadfastly and ably ce~opex*led, at i 
ry r«ne\val of tfie struggle, in I 
branches of Congma, in oMibstt 
against the insidhjiu inArodnetlen of I 
autlSBrUwite conscripi aslablisSmsf 
mora specious in tbe f.unu of its i 

. uro»cJ), bnt i>ot e^seulUlly differ! 
from that. Whose Intense

wlth iu 
st«ii»td(UOrptir of Praqe*

tte

The clerk of ihe senate delivers a 
'further supplement i? the a&pasfcd 
 tt November session, seventsen Imn. 
dred and ninety. five, xchsmer twen 
ty seven, to establish, a bank, ami I 
Incorporate the subscribers (hereto, |

j . together with reports of 
|A« pr«s«nt fitustiona ot the several 
atmourers oX this stated ID whom 
arm* have bee» delivered, b.ow ma 
ny, »nd of whai k^nd, and how ota< 
ny, and of -what -kimj, remain in

removal and (transfer of the pubi'ii^ OH^bR^D. That ttie Hopoo
records and offices in certain etaer- the tyoekerofUws HuOs»b« req
gencies« sndorsed, »  will psss with l° transmit to tho
the proposed ar»end»ejM»j" which tlag a« sutbftnt
amendments wert read, Th« bill ««i* grwwliajg.
to change (Jbe place of holding th« Adjourned.
election in the third elciSlion district
in Caroline coumy, endorsed,  'will
rfot pass.' The bill to revive and make
valid theprq^cEdings of the-orphans
court of St/Mary's county, i and the 
bill to incotpoiate tb« Baltimore B«- 
oencial Society, severally endorsed, 
>4 wil| psss.'* OrcUrcd fa be engros 
sed. Alia a bill for the relief of 
Joshua HUka and F.pnraHn fluckiag- 
half, of lialtlmorc 'County, ahd a bill 

"i, Paul's L,an* in the city 
and for other fiarpo«ct, 
isaed by the jscpait, Jao. 

The bill for incorpotatlng the

Tuesday,
. PETITIONS, 

From John C. Thoma|, 
that of Edward Norl&0<i. 
Mary HeeMliua for t* TJ ' 
tain lamia. From 
and wH«, of Annt'A   ., .. 
support. From th* proasaWt

the .Franklin Man»f>4urW 
C,ompanr of Maryland, plsa<d by the 
Wiuue, Decernher 31 ; Wliich was
>ea4. • . ' '

r
drdertU to \>t snfrossed. Top kill 
suppl»myKaty H)-IO %/\.(to *atal»l>"h 

a rut incorporate a company, 
the title of the Bafik of Su 

mtrjjjt. e.ndofse(t, ''* will pm Wj

direclora of the 
iogtort turnuike company, ror 
bridge, it, or a«j!f» ^{»rwoo«I 
Frum stinucy habitants ot \ 
tngton, (*r a r«d, F/ojn the 
tct» of tbe|J[»}i,oa 
iltl), for»Aew ch»»irr, 
ucal of tfc« preaent «*»«. 
Usm

a, relief orv»qndry natur 
e ns, aqd for other pur^ 
kly endorsed, " will not 

, a communication from 
c, aword(>anted by- » 

.. legislature of Oeorgi 
.rl«ts of several 9thaf s 
piid'g an amendment to 
ution of tho United S:i

. . 
Wr. Crahb from the
iver* the following r« 

 The committee to wlu 
he order.di reeling 

into the jtxpe4tent; 
or maVirxg sale of th

store house near Fred 
'Trederitlt county, an.(
'enquire into the expe 
fting if> Que>n-Anne'i
posed coimues, arset
lo arms and necessi 
Unitions for tbe railitii 
sn said order -into co 
eport that in their opii 
cdieT>t and necu<ary to

ildings »nd deposkiq 
nd munitions of war; fl
bmit to tue.houae\he

Resolve/, TKat the j 
council be««d they tt 
thorised aU)i «mpafl(c' 

lone majjaelw to be «fe 
Brigade of milHtal nil t 

' icaa u thcy«rja 
convenient for tjich { 
^hat the treasurer of 
shonf be snd ho is her 

piy to the orde* oft 
snysum necessary ts> < 

Jutlon into effeft. 
"'Adjourned.

Little has yet been 
legislature, calculated t 

atttntion. On Mor 
was. introduced int 

Delegates, exprel«l« 
pertained by i 

i »s the freemen, o^ 
khe great aod impori 
reodereUthia nation by

Sption Bill. T-lw,at 
efforts of this i
n to

o every

QUght to. »  
people

JT* XiUtotml ^. 
The <MeaiioQ on th< 

H tl>« Iwll &«m theS< 
i NftUfial

ntercat. J 
and 

from votii
<.'i'u sen

y f f ih«U 
l<»nd, a Si. 
thoso wli- 

tuve no scru 
deemed tl,



I

H. Th,

Jjfo''"itgatet q 
.«, »«»«
ipsndln* i 
 Uertof 
[>«<>ple by thejf 
ttftdeoce in'tfci 
their rulers.

*e
inordinate 

ui»ied (pit-it
sovs, reign 

|>er»dnal lib* 
teiljr and un» 
the seta of

of.

Hghta and'

that i

he part of tins 
I and firm del 
ie moment 
ntly re«eived 
n both 
IHM>. \vhone 
»vei-t i
ate* into train 

ospo

P«W

hedBOTsl 
of the JTTOSI 
pretenuons, 
; of the H*creurr 
enrstnent of the" 
reconcile the 
he free people 
siple of the 
iec»» .of invaalsm 
ind Irberfie*, si 
oe^fer the

IT of this hoiw,' 
a by the- threal 
tern, so Imrnei 
e '" confusion 
to produce a 
Uj between the 
iod tbe 
e, it is therefore 
gratification to 
f the proposed blB 
rested iu the 
; and the gr» 
thecimimstsntt, 
bs* been effected; 
i illu*trioa« 
opinion, 
i of the most » 
ifttitled to pent' 
istioa ttjucliiar »t 
imcr» inrpsrtrebi 
in, betaute It h 
iving member «f 
ges and patriots 
itution was pli 
commended for

election dis

order moaafnlljM 
n intereit w/bick ( 
pi red throOgbgul 
i* sUte, tupd more i 
iirpoce of..remJe/injJ 
lie applause (or 
e dcfenue of pobbt j

Tliat tbe thanks 
clia'.l of ibe 
and they are 
rlouorible KuAt*E 
tho United HinVe*, 

ul succMfcful in1 , 
ieqced wi*dom bad I 
i «f character! in 
wf operation of a 
lire immunities of 
 «n, offensive to th* 
enrienr.e, and 
M baUfulaudap'i 
ir» tranquillity sod 
Ud republic

road-from. «« «  ;
  ./. Hivre-de-uraf . , 

: l° !u. ,*lto op »»«»' a««i lor 
~i. lJ,c . public credit. 
for 'ih« be'ncjit of, I A Urge, majority of the republicans 

" who voted agajnif the bill, did .so 
from consuuititftul objection*; and" 
more than -Otie of thoae _ coma* 
so to vote, w«,fl'eTiry believe, hoped 
iff their ihe»rte"tiie bill would £ 

» The" result was unexpected to us; 
it-was fn to niaoy. Though' some 
of the. features of the bill might be

IWV delivers7'£ memorial Mv>nta#ously ffo*pA.m hoped 
S,e tJuateWof the toy c^rt of I for us passage, ^m»g seen.» ma- 
tne "u -* -'--I I jority of \mnttttn .recorded Vn favor

of the passage of the bill to a th<m 
"mg, we thought we were jusli

in plating its passage on the* 
footing of probability.   ' , .

It remains to be seen .whether all 
calculations on probability will not 
again b0*d«fcated, the bill reconsld 
er«d, *'nd ultimately passed if '' 

or1 a'n improved shape..

«....„. Of: -,
ceruiu ci*ej t.,the>ill.to 

the'FrankliB Mtnufao 
Maryland ; the

| to chaise the T>)^« ** holding 
~ions in the

/ Mr 
oat

i. ojr iroopj ha-1 
wilted the womcisbeen

alsu.

. Dec. •:
received information 

that tlarge, number, pf British troops^ 
from-tne Mpper country, lately....... , rr _. -,,v,. /f . —— , —— r
down the St. L/wrcnce toMonusaU

31.

^ncK, w erect a new. .gaol 
The report on tfw petition of the 
tBitee* of St. Pet«jr.'s ! «« School. 
,Te»d tho second ti»ev concurred, 
and the resolution? '£< «"» cott- 

Ined assented to, -^ t 
The clerk of theHfenste delivers 

bill to authorise-the clerk dfAl- 
itt»ory, to- rtc-or* tbe drtd 

  .., mentioned, and the. bill for. 
t relief ot>undry naturalised citi 
n,, and for other purposes, sev«r.
iy endorsed,  « will »ot P»"-M A1-- IMPORTANT, 

a communication from the e«*c»-- -. Yesterday a dispatch was receW 
,c attomV»» e* by- a reiolvc of ed by the Governor from Gerteral 
cWislitnre of Georgia, and re-' M'lhtosh, stating that inforatatiov *.,... ... ..i... ...... ^v ^dbieogiyenby the,IndiAna-ofihe

arrival at tbfi mootliof the Appalat- 
chicola In Florida of a large British 
feet-having on board according to 
the enemy'a statement fourteen thou 
sand troopf, and a considerable por 
tion ol them »**» >. Seven of the 
Vessels are said to be very large, the

,that w».«iorr had* be«nl«ft than were' .A
f»r garriaion duty, ami ' 

that gVea|ptepac*Hona were waking 
at o» Qear Montreal, iuppo»cd, rbf

i, which i» Uius'ip 
t ge*er*| exf 
 e«vhiohU also 
liuguiihed merit 
>f the minority,' 
blv co-opegsfted, at i 
the struggle, in 
"grass, in eembstt 
iou* iekroduetien < 
>n»cri|pt establish 
in tbe./brra of 
t esaeatialljr difl 
i Intense oppr*»iionl 
Hh the coMieeat i '' 
lilty autsm. we bfc 
of Pr 
That 

Ms Hoose be requt tho " 

Uc«U«l oopy^s* tlin |

te
ne/r
iolubicaiits of 
(pad. From the 
iipa Acadeni' of 
v thurtcr, en.<i tl 
»sent at*. I'

*ve*"oT several other stater, pri). 
DiiA'g an amendment to th,e- coristi- 
ition of tho Cnited S:itcs ; which* 
a'l rc4(l.
Mr. Crabb from the committee 

elivers the following report : :
The committee to whom was rc- 

:r,red tht orderdireeling them- to en-, 
[ui>« into the ^xpt^ienty of repair- reraainder'bf smaller site' and" load-
g-or making sale of the majatiuer sd with ammunition and presents for
  store house ne-ir Frederickjtown, the Jndfans. The British haj»e built 

n Frederick county, and the* order} a atrong fort at Forbe'a afore, a*W 
la enquire into the expedienty of e-. place4 in it a garrison of 3OO men.t>4 --'  .........in Qurtn-Annc'f, .an 

iposcd counUcl, ineiifjifi to eon- 
ain arm* and neceisary military. 
oUnitions for the reilitia, having ta 
ken taid order -into consideration,, 
report that in their opinion it is ex 
pedient and necessary to crtcl proper 
building! and deposuiqns for arm» 
and munitions of wars tHey therefore? 
submit to tbe.houa«\b« iol\owing,re-

iotvt t - . A» ^'
That th« goVinrbr and 

IcotHicil b»««d they ate hereby au- 
Ithoriicd aU^ eppuvyrtd, to cauia

magaBltt to be ttftcU fqr each

«**•«*

ngade'of Blililia; huthis State, 
otli pl^css'ss they shall deem moae 
onvcnient for tuc^t. purpose, end 
hat the treasurer of the. western 
ihont be and ho is hereby required, 
,o p*y to the otd«e of the excrutive 
BY sum necessary t*> carry this; »e-
lution into efTca.   .
Adjourned. . ' '

Little has yet been done by our 
legislature, calculated to excite pub j 

; attention. On Monday^ resolu-; 
wa«. introduced Into the. House; 

Delegates, expressive of the htghl 
ue cuYtfUined by f hat. body, ur

ell as the freemen of ̂ he sntc,
great and important se 

^ eoJereUthis nation by the Ho
of the' senate of the Uni- 
s, in opp9»'«g' U|t ,Cw«- 

liption Bill.   The,success attend-! 
he efforts of this illuttricnu M-'( 

in uppoaitiQflr.tit a scheme /or! 
cbnVery

All ll^e Indians have been invited to 
come and receive presents* the Red 
Sticks \nd many runaway 
havfc gol^e.

If the above newabetroe.theBft-- 
tish evidently intend carrying on an 
a61iye warWe 'against this state, and 
we siuil not be surprized if en at- 
tcmptis ra4lie to prevent a junction 
betwtfen ou\ army tfnd thatTtfqder 
Gen.jacksu

The troops, at Port Hawktns, a- 
mounting to Ubwut 2,50O, struck 
their teuts on Monday, and took up 
Uie line of mJieh for Mobile of 
which place andWighbourhood gen. 
M'lntAsh will hWe the command. 
Gen. JacksMtinteWing to remain in 
'the vltinage* of Nyw-Orkans. Of 
(hd route of the sNajy we deem it 
improper to speak.

The storm whicNUsbeensolong 
gathering is at lengtliabout to burst 
ou our sheres. 'f heVamoua Cork 
fleet has arrived at BerVuda and is 
probably destined for Nkw-OrUans, 
where H is believed a I j(ge portion 
of the s^oadroji recenfy m the 
Chesapeake has already Vone. A 
late Spanish paper mentiVns, that 
the Floridas and Louia,ian\ are to 
bv) occupied by Etoglisk truoy with 
the «eoie*t ot the Spanish 

and that Spain is to 
and red thousand dollar1 

by «rsy of subsidy. It is also 
ed that nine thousand troopt^re 
preparing to sail front Cadiv lor 
Country ; 'but 'whither intended1 
reduce the revolted Spanish 
ces.fn S. America, or to aft, in col 
iu'nflion with, jhe British against; u 
is not- koowB. In hscr present tro

an expedition of, tome kinfi. In ad 
ditioo^o ^the purchase of sleighs and 
Buffalo skins, s large cfua.&iity of 
shoes lined ejith JUR, had been pur' 
chased, 'which heretofore flftjfcrQops 
ha.ve nev'sr been, supplied with. A 
great pare of 'the troops (low in Ca- 
nida being from a warmer climate it 
Is po4»\ble> the. Bun^lo skins 8t ib^rs 
of th; sbuvQ descripvon, are presi 
ded «> that sceoont.. Againr-their 
provisions being in* the lower Pro 
vince, and their barracks more cotn- 
madiom, may account for theil.loav-, 
ing the upper country.

Jtfc, however; reported that they 
mean, if possible, to destroy enir 
fleet on jLake Cbamplain, snd M ef' 
feel thjs, intend, to send a sufficient 
force in sleighs with ell possible* 
speed to perform the task before 
a sufficient opposing force can be 
got together; even at the expense 
of being made prisoners on their re 
turn. It is also reported they in 
tend to attack Plattsburgh at the' 
same time, for the "purpose of giving 
those on the fleet expedition greater 
securky, and* if successful to esta 
blish themselves at Crown Point.—• 
As to the truth of wlut is reported 
we give rio opinion.

Our inhabitants, were, on Wed 
nesday evening, greatly alarnled, 
and many commenced parking up 
their efl'cc"ls, on account of a report 
that the Britiah had entered Chain* 
plain in lorcc supposed to be fur this 
place. It howev.r turned out to.be 
only » few sle<ghs with exchanged 
prisoners.

We alao learn that a detachment 
of men are on the march for this di 
vision of the army.

iral advantages, the forts at
cmine and the lev«e hid I5e«n

Jtly strengthened: new worfc*
were thrown nr> at the English Turnj
and they wtre well supplied with
Mock, ahips, gun-boats, raft*, &c. fc-v  .  

letter of the 9th makes 
of the enemy.

tetter of rbe lOih inst 
Gen. Jackson r had

i of Letters
i t*< firttOfllt* 
i, Dtc 31, -llJlt. 

Alaxjuidftv--, Marie. A<urt 
Addisoo, JaiMi ABtn i

prciriav* (•«« do«a th« river from 
wew -O fleam » to the Balite, jo yiait 
th* d^Tajcent fort a and «uk« hU af*

G. H. B.}

K. Buekner, 
Cleric, of the La«4
(»i»
Capt. John Belt J*>nti

From the BaUimort TabgropA o/ tkt

RKPARATIOK.
The Clergymen belonging to- the 

 Chapel oC gt. Inigoe*. and the 
Other residents there, to wbom 

. this letter refers.
.Gentlemen,
-An officer and boat's crew, be- 
loftgine; to his Britannic Majesty's 
sloop Saracen, under my command, 
'bevipKtoided at St. lingoes on the 
3m oltrfcnd taken 'Several 'articles 
of furniture, and other things from 
the bouse and Chapel there, and 
such,proceedings being unauthorised 
by me, I hive taken the curliest op- 
portuahy of causing restitutie* to 
be made of the- property so taken ; 
and now send one of my lieutenant* 
with this letter and the property 
above mentioned to you, under a flag 
of truce, hoping this instance .of 
justice w'rll cj!*ce every prejudicial 
sentiment towards the British from 
yejur minds, snd that the .injured 
parties will express thtir satisfaclio ' 
at our present conduct in this nut 
ter.

I beg you to believe, gentlemen, it 
is matter of regret to roe, that the 
proceedings complained of, should 
have been performed by those under 
my command ; and with sentiments 
of consideration, I am, gentlemen, 
your very obedient servant,'

ALEX. DIXIE, Cspt.
H.' B. M's Sloop Saracen,'off 

George1* Island, 18ih No 
vember, 1814. -»

BenHarala
W«. Fisher. 

Or**n, tifoh. Chx*M.way, A. A. Ceon 
Jo4hu« Oroves, 6ht*4 Wgetsu i of ' 
Onu4 Lo40 ef Ml ^Hsjads* OrWIi 
John GoMer, |tenr« OlMen. TV 
Hall, 34 RiotardrWl, $aF*ogA &..,,, 
Henry 8. HklL Ceptlafl Wsn^.ll. 
Jolm Hfeks, I. M OopUnaV A A. 
County, Jaa. Hill, John Hetroo. Osborm 
Harwood; BeddiorfeH mads, JsremiAri 
Hoas; Jsoe Haddawey. John J«fcnaoo, 
(9,) Amos Jante* Wm. Jones. Woo. 
ICihj, Tnomas Kidd. Captain H»/iry 
Lowry, Benjamin Losbj, fJ»»ld Ljnst, 
A one R. LwHtbjt, Robert Utt'.e. Jas. 
MieU, George Martin, Basal Maokwbio, 
John Me C*rty. Caft Oee. W. Atagoe, 
Grace Martin, GasC John M. Norris. 
Mary 'Orme. Chs. AttibOM, C«pt»Sa 
Sam!. Phillips, D»k«r Thompoon Re 
cruiting Officer, Annapolis. Rfohajrd 
Ridfr^ly, Mr*. Ann* Rawhngs, Wm. 
C- Kuatell.Chs. Ridgely of John. A. A. 
County. O. H. Soowdon. John Snyder, 
Andrew Slic*r, Benjm. Sewall, (ij 
Eliza Sroltb, Wra.-8rarth, Anne Smith, 
A. A. County. Sarah Tydingn, Lleot. 
Hugh Thompson, Tho*. Tucker. (2) 
Ar*hd. Van I lorn, (9.) Mary VVeem*. 
Robt. Welch, junr. Richard White, 
Gen. Oibom Williams, Hilkev Witli

Jo. S. 

/N. B

vern-

J " V!v '" ' ' ' " ' 
o every principsvrec^gnaed by the
oiitiitMion, ought to awtkcli in the 

erican people the liveliest grati-
Bdf.

fl

_ JTU XtUional Hank
The oueaiioo on the rjaju passage 
the bill from the Senate, toincor- 
»te i National *l^bk,«was taken, 
the Hkwse-'of veVelvntatrvea, at

life Hour yesterday, and decided;
rihe negative.
The csJtxjf the roll ga,ve
of. « < tor in favor ef the ViU >!

nich w|» tiij by the tote of Ir^i 
r,llaeU>;e bill Urn* lost. Every 

1 member, »nd about twenty- 
uMc«1(*>«Tt>ted agsinst the brill

M «nhtjr.orie rtpublicawm ftvor
T it. ' . *

FROM NEW-ORLEANS. 
Extract of s letter from a gentle 

man in St. Trapciftvisje to his cor- 
respondent jp'this''city, dated 
Nov. SO.
" W«- congratulate ourselves as 

having been very fortunate to have 
General Jackson, to command this 
district. He has now upwards of 
17.00O troops, and expects consi 
derable reinforcement from Ken 
tucky, ff he dosH receive them ss 
calculated Oft. I think we may rest 
perfectly safe, even if the enemy 
should send all his force*. Wf are 
particularly indebted to nature alone 
lor our safety, except -t the Missis 
sippi, where it is practicable for 
them to come up, and then we are 
indebted to art for the means of 
stopping them. The fort of Pluck- 
smini is very strongly garrisoned—• 
it has entire command of the river, 
and Is sble to destroy any number of 
shipping, without ranch Tissue.—•

B. CURRAN,
Has this day opened an assortment of
Calicoes, Cambric Mus 
lins, Bombazetteg, Black 
Cambric, Shirting Cam 
bric, Domestic Ginghams,
/ And a further tuppij of

Cotton Yarn,
«Mah ssake* hi* assortment of that 
a^Mecomp'.eto from No. 3 to 31. 

Annapolis, Jan.

ems. Richard Welch, Joe. Watkinl, 
Robt. Welch of B. John Pf W.tkin*, 

Willson, Henry Woodward, 
William*.

•/bJfo Jfonroe, J*. J/ 
B. It i* hoped nil that are indebt 

ed for postage, will call and settle their 
account*; those that have *m«ll balan 
ces (landing ace particularly reminded 
to attend to settle them.

January 5th, 1815._______3w.
A valuable farm for tale.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chan 
cery court of Maryland, the subscriber 
will OB Saturday. UM 88th day of Janu 
ary, initanl, at HB oVlocJt, and on tho 
premises, toll to the highest bidder, 
that vai«*bkfarm on Rhode River, in 
Anne1 Arandel county, lately the pro 
perty aad reaideaceif Joseph Cowman, 
deceased.

l"hi* fann contains about 508 Ui 
aerea,—Its (ituation is healthy and ac 
knowledged to*be a moat eligible plara 
of retreat for any family curing the- 
war. Th« Mil i* of a superior quality, 
and iu improvement*, conaiiting of a 
large and oommodioua brick dwelling 
house, tod it is believed every necessary 
out bouse, such a* are seldom to be met 
wit 11. Persons desirous of purchasing 
such a farm, are invited to visit anu 
view the property before tbe day of 
ssJe.

The terms are, tnst the parehaser or 
purchaser*, shall give bond, with good 
security, to thei 'tr««te«, for the pay- 
mesA «f tb« purchase money, with in- 

within twelve month* after the
Public Sale.

DT viKoe of aa order from the Or 1 1 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 1 And on the ratlActtloe of the salebj 
\vill be exposed ttf mle, ou Wethiesday I the Chancellor, and on payment of the 
the 25th day of January. 1819 ; a part | whole purohsM ir.uney. (and not before)

bled atate, we should not Suppose! And aato their attemptint to land by
Spam desirous of multiplying her 
dimVulties by provoking e quarrel
with 'our government.

[7»»rvu/.]

in

puined»»*,
«Md

cdtf 
one

you** at k4l, whof 
session, uaifetmljj 

«tjch institutions ;_|lKey sac« 
Xir itruplef to what appear, 

»thesa ininVrioUi necfesthy, ami 
f^Hjency of ih«ir country. On 
o«h«t h»nd, a suit greater'pro,

'' MI, ? lhol ° wl»? vptW *f«/ei/ 
WU have no s^Cruulsr of thcltlnd, 
«'thor deemed the bill imp^rTta

ilfl Uctuil, (i
C« ... I. . , ,.._!

mwiURTPoRT, DKG. n«V 
We hear from Castine as latias 

Wtdnssdiy lest, that the fleet 
which sailed frolii H»lifax*J 'm»t. 
for C**ti«e had not arrived there, 
and it WAJ expected they were cither 
lost or thkcn. There was sai4 to 
bo -nine jail in-this fleet, with, a 
Urge quantity of goods. . . 

There is a considerable trade car 
ried oii-Tn small craft between Cas- 
tipe and tho towns above on the 
welt .side, of tho river j the lic«hce 
for a small boat was only one dollar 
iuy <u. p«r month.' This trade, our 
informant ad4«, met yith DO- infer- 
rnptlon—eletgha and,wagons cowld 
get permission to pass and re-paks 
by paying a duty of five dollars pier 
month.

Tbe prices of English and "West- 
India goods w<rc considerably re 
duced,

From the ^
Mobil J.

We. htir that a r-4 gun "snip j»( 
enemy and SOQU ams,lUr vessels.

app«sKd v
am sorry to stale au kccp»*u 

 heard this day. Perhsps l«" is not, 
true. We *re informed, however 
'.hat Lt. Car y of the tA regiment 
<viih t^o suidscrs, wa» killed by 

il«*ce ruling tl 
twcniy took seme

n

ay of the Lake, it is impossible, 
« swamp being impassable."

raft from the same to tbe sane,
dated Dec. 4.

Qur country has lately been In 
alarm, owning to our h%tihg 
ed information of Lord {till 

»neV 0 CheApeake fleet. We re 
ceive, this intelligence by an Eftg» 

anspoct that put into Mobile, 
mistalnsj it for Psns»co4s. S>« 
was issiedia^y fired into end taV- 
en poeVssfaei of by (J«n. Jackson, 
and cbeWsrsns4e prisoners. They 
SrnydVat they lelt the Chesa 

peake inVn»pany with tOsall, dcs 
titled forVfnsacola, as>d thereto 
meet LordMiU, for the purpose of 
nvadiog &« state—<h*t abe was 

serrated Ann his fleet in a he*v« 
gate of wini wd tan for >Pe»saC4lpl v 
la—that Mdj|c «ss entered

of the personal property of Mrs. Anne 
M'Cawley, lase of said county, de 
ceased, consisting of several^-

VALUABLE NEGROES,
Mm, PfbntM and ChMiv* , Stotk *»d 

Hotuikold Fumiturt.
The Silo will be at the reeideooe ef 

the subscribers, to commence- aXlle' 
clock, Sad the terms eath. "• 

Oeorg* W. /f««fifu,> ' 
Am** HtuinT ?

li.'V- A" poreone- having claims a 
rainst the estate .of Anne M'Cawley, 
dweaMMl. aforesaid, are requested to. 
brine them In, legally snthentjcated, bv 
the day of eaje.

nuSYy 5rfi, 1 814.

the *ub*eribcr i* *uth*ri*e<) to convey 
to the purchaser »nd hw heir*, the 
Und bjr biro purchased, free, clear, and 
discharged from «ll claim of the credi 
tors, ana heir* at law of the, said Joseph 
Cowman, or thoee claiming by, from 
or under them.

Gstxf* MaclnM», Tra*t«e. 
H. B. The creditor* of the said Jo- 

smh Cowman, are hereby warned to 
nnihit tbeir claims with the voucheif 
thereof, to tbe Register of the Court 
of Chancery, within six •sooths from 
the- day of sale,
. By order of ,the Chancellor. 
/ Oserfs Jfoobsism, Trustee. 
/ January 5th, aw.

For Sale,

mistake. lave nothing but mi
litary parade.VQesi. Jeekson arri»- 

in Nerw-Orlins a few days *in«e. 
H« has now unl r his comnnnd ten 

U)erc is 13.0OO 
Kentucky, Geor. 

militia, of this 
much 

of force*' 
ssBoant to 

this-1 
I any hostile,

n>sn,
<mt1i«irmarthl 
gia, &c- besides) 
state, 1 do
danger; 
hefs) 
upwards 
think

were received in towri 
afternoon, willi 4»t«»^
init, ' v -

Seturda

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a djKsrsw of thn Chancery 

Court ol MMg||^..will bs> exposed j 
to public « 
h) Che> city 
the, i7th oVj 
fair, if DOt tl 
after.

ou Friday 
lortant, if i 

dejrlher*

«aai.TsiT,
NEORO MAN, 

P.lghteea veers of age. Juqoli* at

° January 5. iwf&m&
Notice is hereby given,
THAT irt»U eoply to the n«at Aprft

coon e/fvsBc* 
the besM«t ef she. i
lease fie Irem " "

more o* leas, lying e*d b«iMfn> 
Anmdei,soant), raoHgajmd by Wm. 1 
Stoekett to Walter Clafett It is 
deemed maneweary to giverA further 
desekiftis* ef ibis feterty, s». U Is 
prestmMtksjsje whewish U'puaokeM 
will viM «*e eajne »revto«i n» Uie**J« 
BeU tj*i>oeoJJ»eeK*ai It e/eMb

Tkie UtmMi' of m>a»e • esah to ' 
.peid on the 4»f of Sale, or on the i 
BottwMJ tbeteel by tbe ctenccllor 1 1 
ot> peyment ef ute purchase 
tbs sUbk«nh*r Is vuthorl«d to »xecut*' 
s>«eea for the seme.

's G*onty, 
v*j«a law, to rsv 

1 s^m. unable

30 Uollar*
. Ban awe./ frem the solMcnW* ^ri 
Sostdajr the, ^sfaJtUesah uhime, a NF. 
OEO HOY nssne* SAM, ahput .is 
U*>u yet** of »»fc*, an aps/centii-e tu 
the. bUoVsm'rt^e buaisMf ; Ke is. «bout 
5 f«st f VsUhss bj|h, snd nelft 
rwk'vvMo apeheo to : he wmj 
U> rsu>  snWHhvr by the Ut» «**rj«-

5r

KffiHM

  "Ail" '. 'Ml



VAGOITATION.

THE FILBERT—AN BXTBACT.

B» sontniy.
Mty, gather not lh«w>filb*>rt, Nicholas, 
There i» a maggot there; U U hj* hoove: 
His cattle On commit no burglary,! 
Strip him not naked -'U* hi* clothw,

I.U ihell. 
Hi* bones, thoc**e and armour of hi» j

life ; , ! 
And thousnalt do no murder. Nlehola*;. 
llwfr* a» easy thing to oraek th*t nut, 
Or with thy craiher» or thy double 
  ; tcetb, . , 
$o easily may all thing* be destroyed ! 
fiul'ti* not in the power of mortal man 
To mend the fracture of a filbert »hclL 
Enough of dangers and of enearle* 
IJath natnre'i wisdom for the worm of-

daioM, . 
Increase not tlwni the number! him

the mouse. 
Gnawing with nibbling teeth the shell'*

defence
May from hi* native tenement eject; 

  Him may the nut-hatch, pievcing will)
 trong bill.

Unwittingly destroy ; or to hi* hoard 
The squirrel bear, at leisure to be

t oAck'd.
Man alio'hath hi* dangers and his foe* 
As this poor maggot hath, aud when I

muv
Vpon the ache*, anxiety and fean, 
The maggot know* not, Nicholas, me

think*
It were a happy mctamorphoti* 
To be eiikernelleu thus ; never to hear 
Of war*, and of Invasion* and of plot*. 
King*, jacobin*, and tax commissioner* ; 
To leek no motion but the wind that

•hook 
The filuert tree, and rocked me to my

re*t; 
And in the middle of such exquhrite

food ~
To live luxurious! the perfection thi* 
Of snugness ; it were to unite at once 
Hernitt retirement, aldermnnic bli», I 
And *tolc independence «f mankind.'

Calendar for 1815.

the Gleaner.

«T XJSCLETUB COCITATIOKB OT
9 JOB*.

There wa* a roguish clap in 
Thornville who had a hen lilting 
upon five egg*. He thought it not 
enough, *o he put two duck eggs un 
der her. It was the month of May 
and the bird* were generally hying 
their eggs, for you know the old sgng 
goes :

April they build, 
May they lay, 
June they tune, 
July they fly. 

Uncle John, quoth Mr*. Caperton,
 s the scratched her head with her 
knitting needle though I have heard 
these, line* for forty-year*, I never
•aw them in writing before. But! 
go on with your atory, for truly I 
can't *ce what it can pouibly end 
in. Uncle John—Well madam, the 
boy used to go out a bitd'i nesting 
every day, and all the egg* he bro't 
home, he put undtr hi* hen. These 
were the egg* of hen-hawk*, crow*, 
pheasants, ihite-pokei, blue-jaya, 
and wood-peckers. At length the 
hen began to hatch. Day after day 
presented her with *ome new and 
•trange looking child. The chick 
en* would stray from the nest—-the 
ducks ran to the water—hen-hawks, 
crowa, pheasant*, shite-pokes, it 
tmnt gtm*i, equalling for food, or 
having Uilen irom the overflowing 

I n«s* distracted -the poor hen witli 
their incessant cries. She called 
back Ute chicken*, ran alter the va 
grant dticks, and toiled with all a

Thfc'Moniunr ff-the W«t eon. 
tain* along report 'of a meeting held 
on 16th July, by the Central Vac 
cine Society of Paris* at w>uh the 
Baron de Chalcol presided in the 
absence of the minister ot the inte 
rior.

After he had addressed the meet 
ing, M, Judelor, president of tht 
central committee, declared that 
the result* of vaccination in France 
had, dvrmg.the last year surpassed 
those of any preceding one*. **lt 
i* now proved" aaid he» "-by thp 
corrcapondcnee of tbt prefects, with 
tht minister of the interior, that 
contagion of the small 'pox had 
ceased, that the general mortality 
is diminished, and that the popula 
tion ha* considerably augmented in 
the departments in proportion , to 
the more g«neral employro'era' of 
the preservative. Tlve committee 
conceive* that it ha* now approach 
ed much nearer Co the objctl towairds' 
which it ha* been anxiously tending 
for fourteen years, and the proapect 
of which more or less distant, ha* 
invariably stimulated its effort*.   
This object is the entire extinction 
of the small pox in France?*

M. Hudson, physician to Hotel 
Dicll, and the Laceum of Louis le 
Grand, Secretary to the Society and 
Central Vaccine Committee, r.-ad 
the report of the progress of Vac 
cination, in tbe year, 1812. This 
report is divided into two parts.  
The first explains the measures ta 
ken by the prefects, mayors, archbi 
shops. bishops, a ad inferior clergy, 
to establish the practice of vaccina 
tion in their respective jurisdictions. 
It shews that all the public functi 
onaries have united their efforts, to 
follow the impulse given to them in 
1812, by the minister of the inte 
rior, and that, they have zealously 
vied with each other in fulfilling 
the intention* of the government. 
In the second part the committee 
has collected ample proofs of the 
innocence and immense advantages 
of vaccination, extracted .from the 
correspondence of the Prefects with 
the Minister of the Interior, and 
that kept up by the committee with 
all the Medical men engaged in the 
BC* inoculation.

The diminution of mortality has 
invariably been proportionate to the 
activity employed in propagating 
Vaccination. Thus at Nantes there 
died of the small pox : 

In 18O9 333 Persons 
! WIO 189 

1811 77 
1819 49 

At Stratsburgh, the number of 
death* by the lame disease, was'-. 

In 1803 518 Persok* 
1807 984 
1811 14 . 
181S \ "* 

Thi* diminution of death* is al- 
way* proportionate to the augmen 
tation of the number of person* 
vaccinated. In 43 Commune* of the 
Department of the Oi*e, it appear* 
that the number of deaths of chil 
dren under the age of twelve years 
during the ten years preceding the 
introduction of vaccination, was 
12,770 ? and in the last ten years 
1O.3IO, being a diminution of 3,200 
during th« laip period

The natural consequence of this 
diminution of the morality, i* an in 
crease of the population — Thua in 
the department of the North, the 
number of inhabitant*, which in 
1600 wa* 839,833, amounted in 1812 
to 871,657 being an increase in six
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To be Rented,
THE CITY TAVEHN IM ANNAPOLIS, 

NOW in the occupation of Mr. Isaac 
Parker. Poasesnop will be given on or 
after the 12th day of March n«*t. Ap 
plication may be made to either of the 
subscriber*.

Samutl Ridoul, 
JuAn Shan, 
franclt T. CltmmH.

The Editor* of the Federal Gantte" 
and American, Baltimore, wHl Insert 
the above onoc a week for tix week*, 
and Mud Uteir account* to Utia office for 
•ettlement.

December 32, , ; -4w. .

Land f^r Sale.
virtue af a dttnrte of Jhe *Ute of 

Maryland'* hljrh citart of c.baj\tory,,.| 
on Thursday tie I9tn.&*jr of Jamy. 
Vy tmV a,t 12,0'cloftk, and ou the pre-. 
iriise*,' fye subscriber will cxp<$s«W>' 

' *ale to tins highest bidder,
AH the ReaJ Estate

 f Natlian Hughes, late of Anne Arun- 
del county, dec«a«od,coniistio^rot'a tract 
or part ot° a tract pr parcel of Und lying. 
in the said county, called and known by ' 

" " i 1 8'

Fiivaio

tlw name of " Caios." &. containing 
acres. l*he iiupivveoMtnl* on this land 
ar<> a good comfortable dwelling JIOIIBC, 
and several out houses ; and , the land
iUelf well adapted to the growth of to 
baoeo, ee«i>, Md all kind* of smalT
grain. It. i* wall watered and tijnber- 
ed and lie* within three mile* of Pig 
Point, .. -  ;  -v *• • , •. ••-• , , . 

The t«*anao? sale ai^, that th« prtr- 
chaser or purchasers *hall jite bond, 
with goud security, to the subscriber, 
for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney with mroreit, within twelrft months.' 
from the day of Sftte, aud on the ratifi 
cation of the *nJ« bv the chancellor, a»d 
on the payment of the whole purchase 
money, (and not before) the sul>KCTib«r

t private
Pr^nc<vCi 

tltu&tod, and on 4 
 Una for   p*,r»v>n wishing 
to the merc«otfl« bnsine**, 
son who \vi»lrt» » ntknd for 
«u»d piMwpf M Ullage iu 
b« fwW, at.Trnlcli a decent 
more wtnrteo,

OB the Ut is a, la»gn store hnm* . 
counter. sh«l»Mi Jto. jfeady fff tj 
coptiooof aqti»
groceries, also » .»wo atory d«_ 
house, wlfti tworoorja* above, an 
below   n miled garden and 
an oldbuildrag <mto£ repair, withi 
room* belmT nnd two above, for 
rftl y«r« ' rttVert *  « tivero. 
may ho kijownby oppHcmtjoo to

Hah awiy Mi Hie fid* W Bfajr,1 ' 
gro Man tailed 1*W, who, wjft ^ 
ai- other*, addad tka* «f Jo*ja«;\< 
-bfpu^ht suit iu Anne-AronrldcD 
.John (iolder, for th«ir ris;httoi

of:i 
tor Urn

is authorised ta bojivrv the land to the. which suit, %t the 
purchaser, and his heirs, free, clear and courV wa» di*miu*d 
discharged from all claim ofthe neirs at proof. Re i* a 
law, ofthe said Nathan Haglie*, on 
those claiming by, from, or under 
them.

Leonard Gary, fVtufe*.* 
M. B. Thtt'credUor* of the *aid Xm- 

Uian Hvghe*, 1 d«xba*ed, . are hertJiy 
warned to exhibit their claims with U«e 
voucher* thereof, to the register of 
the chancery court, within sis months 
from the day of aale.

~\y order of the court,
L. Gary, Truitft. 

1814.' c. ' . .5w.

B. CURRAN,
(In the bonne formerly occunjedby Mr. 
Gideon White,) has the pleaairc4 «f in-' 
forming hi* customer*, and the public 
generally, that he has optted a good, 
assortment of Cloth* and Casaimeri, 
and a good ndjrply of Do^intlc Shirt- 

Mripes, and <iinp;h*ni«, together 
uantity of (SpunCoUon Yarn ; 
liich he n ill tell on good tern*. 
polU, Dec, 15, ,'814. ,««r.

kllovr, 22 jcor» of ftfft, 6 fret 8*., 
inches high, ana haa under one «f j 
eye«, a sew ftbont an inch le 
broad. No dcacnptire infomw,.  
twelvers* to hi«olo4lh»; b« W*S|L] 
with a  tra.tflwt, a. country rotb 
bout atripecl jacket and trowoertii 

ood aboiu and Bilking*. It i* 
Ie h« okay eodeavtiur to get to 

more, or to the City of W»»hi 
I w ill pay a dollar a wife on 
twiee-'ie may be taken, if ton 
to Raol, so that I g«i Mm nnin , 
dollar* if takan at Annapolln aud < 
mitted; t«n dolhin if token hi' 

er tvKuty if

NOTICE. •
The Core nusnionW* «f the Tax for 

Anuo Arundel couity, will meet ••n 
the lir»t Monday iryVeUTUary next

lletiry H. /^U'TC/od, ""
December 8,

I am ioforaied that ap *W 
woman reside* in C«lrort 
h*r»clf Hannah Ju^iM, Mid wfct) 
Nngroe*, who clainved their _ 
call aunt— she M wife to a njjUet wh 
attends or did itUnd a mill, one* 
property of a Mr. Smith. a*td *9fch 

ttavftJ Carnnd. ' -

J/me

, Cp.c.r. + i.t.
4.
bounty Cvurt, 
now TVrm. raUr

Ordered by Uie judge* of Anne A 
rundel county 'ourt, that the oaid Court 
kUnd axljuurcfd from the third M«m- 
diy of September latrt, until the 1st Mon 
day of Febviary next, on which day all 
juror* and vitnoasc* fumntoned to tbe' 
wtid Beptoober term, and aJl other per^ 
sons h*vi)g busincaa in the *aid coert, 
are lierejy notified to attend on the 
 aid flnlUonday of February.

If

'Tlta subscriber having obtain*it 
the orphans court of Anne, Ar 
county, letter* of «cVnilrn*tr*titx 
N. on tbe pcMo«*1 estate of 
Gwn, late of Anne Aru«dtl 
««c«*iod, all fwraena having rlaflkjfj 
{tsinstnaid doCMMdar* hereby i * 
t-d to bring them to, lejnliy prov 
(Lose who are indebted to fli« 
make immediate payment, ou 
cially those who are indebted fbrj 
age on letters, tte.

**ft XfO^ISJ00B,

Feb:«i

mother's anxiety1 and tenderness to r years, of 31,124 persons
«jUiet their distress, indicated by 
the thousand voices from her nume 
rous noisy family of torment*. All 
was in vain. The noise* cvety hour 
increased. The strange face und 
voice of some new cteaturr, that 
wa* any thing but a chiclum,* popt 
ever and anon fro* the eggs, with 
which the neK was still crowded. At 
length, w.orn do*n by fatigue, her 
patience exhausted, and her heart 
broke by aach a complication .of 
wretchedncas, tha poor Koti turned 
tt> her brood, more horrible to her 
dlt£racte<l boaam than a tcgiiin of ric- 
vlla,

Gave U>eua one look of lAre— 
'Two* bvr'foriiieaU- her l»*v 

•a<i left thtnxtP die, or gtt out of 
the scrape id' the beft.lyay they 
possiulv could. •' ; v»

Uead«r, do you know any body in 
a* much trouble a* the poor hen f 
If 7<{u d9lA why RQ to jamej Ma- 

ll

From the state'menta received it 
appear* that in 1812, 734,893, per 
son* were vatcinaud in 209 depart 
ment*, and that the -total number 
who have undergone.\hi* 
 inc« its introduction »19 
3,035,765. -;-  ' ', *

The ComlnUtek ^ntcThav* vrllh- 
erd to propo** to th« Minister, as in 
preceding years, to grant pria** and 
medal* to those ptaclitioner* who 
have been so lealouj^ engaged i n pro* 
pagating vacciaMfont but the fund* 
aUotted by t^ejlbrnter Government 
In 181* and \tn9for the purpose of 
rewarding them, having been ' em 
ployed previously to the fall of vhat 
Government for other *«rvice's, it i* 
absolutely irapo**ible to grant them 
this ye«r tb« r«c,oinpenc« so justly 
du«w

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of four wrin oC <tndiliovV«ii 

ifMicd not of Anne-Aruixld county,court, 
10 me Uircrtxd, wilt be expoteU to public » 
on Friday th« ijth day of jkiiunry Mx 
I-a o'rlock, P M at my offer (for cavh.) »e 
following properry to wit i -«U. Oit right M» 
ami inicrtu of ArubrMc Ujiicsrili to jio off 
i irvct of Undcslkd Tkbbot't Kt»olmUi^l»- 
nor, containing i in hundred and • iixtyAVen 
•ere* more' or fcw. . /

IVe sbovt is taken •» lha (Aoneny/ Am> 
bro^« Upicjr»ft and will (M SoVd taiaiiify 
debttduc Bernini Cinpin. ' ' /

Solumon (inmet.:8kff. AJL Ou
D«t. »o '':

find
on*

'. 8!«o«, and yotf wil 
th'«' j^KTIiaf Mtc 

'Jeminy i>M brought [forth at 
forty. And he may well aiug

where

the

inainmrl Oh 
nrf "bed *ooo,

:ind I

Auault atul Batttry. 
At   Jaio epuri, a.wtan »ud (hu 

Wife b>*$gtat croc* aftlpnp* caeh 
clur^ittg the other with haviogconj. 
milled *na«*aaltand batury.On in 
vestigatton itanpc^red, that the h,us 
band had f mthed tht dpor *gain*t the 
wife, and thewtfa In ifcm ptisbed the 
door (gainst thchuip'atid. Agen 
wan of t1>c Las ratnarked that V 
could »ee no impropriety ,in « m 
und his wife a-</»rr«»ng eacVi oth«r

By virrot of a writ of fin) fici 
of Anrn-AnmdtJ county cow*, 
9*jx»mb«r t*rn>) and to mod 
u|Mi«d to public aale on Frill 
of January toixt! at n o'clocf 
ofnrt (for caitl) rhe folioVriruT 
• Utet of Uod tallod " Hart of 

<it*jninj tvtn liundrvd acrttj 
Tjit above ii raken »» Ihej 
rt Wnllice, »>ul will be iof(oiMU|y 

due Nlcholu Brir*. 
Solf>»ion

of

of 
having

tiieirtnuo, 
the snbscri 
d»y of June 
bylnw, b* 
•uid e«Ute

Uiofd oat 
to

t*d, T-|llb« 
f l-jth d»y 
Ml at my 

Id win Wain»," 
or leu 

ipctty of Uo-

S. Green, Clk. 
tfnP,

__^_^_k~^«_UMar

>0 Dollars Reward.
n away from th« tubtoriber on( 

th 'Jd of October, 1814, a oegr* man' 
ntned DICK : lie is a short, yellowish 
dmplQcted fellow, about 35 years Ofi 

, A feel 6 er 7 inches high, and v«r'v 
>lit«rwhen spoken to. He took with 
m a1 \t*\r of cutloi.country cloth ..troO- 
r», vrith a broad blue strip*,'At a round

 white country cloth jacket ami waist-
•eoaU He is a rough •hoenralrer and 
took away with him hi* toola. Wtxv- 
ever brings home the. Mtd awgro or a*- 
cures him so that 1 g*t him oxaip, ajiail 
receive the abx>ve reward with all rea*
 onabtb charges.

Oenjantin HanrooA, o/ Kd.
A A County, South Hivai 

Nrck, near Annapoll*.' 
It in suppuhcd Uie above negro- 

man soay have gune to Iklantgomery 
county, where hi* mother live* with a< 
Mrs Murrly, nfcai' Mcpitgouiery Coilrtv 
Houae; and may h*.re a patk' H If. 

. December I.  ' '. ' .    .

^0 Dollars ReWardj^ j
Ranaway fropi the subtertber living, 

on tlrt head Of Stuu^li river, iit-Apne- 
A model county, sometime ( about the 
l*«t of October, a n«Rro inaji, by 'name 
SAM) he it about twenty-four or five 
jrflanrfof age, bus a very »tubbftrn 1*«kj 
with a very r)*t iioke, broad

Tho: Committee »f .
everyday, during Uie present . 
from nlbe o'cfoek in tfae morning' 
three in the afternoon.

IY or*?^
A. LtUnbdtn,

the 
ances $ Courts of Jvst'u>

fl»Tli« C'ommitbce of . 
Courts of Justice will ait ev*f j 
durine tW preaent M**ioa, from I 
oVlock In the morning ami! 
the •ftemoon, ' ' 

By order, •

NOTICE^
• There came to my poaassaion a G| 

MARK rising Uu-je*r* okl.Iooi 
hands high, It I* iupM*«d «he w*» 
keh byoM of tU flotHIt after. U.«» 
tie of &l*deo*b«rg. ' TH» 4* ' '' 

" to prow property, pay'
aj»4 takf hw awa

! \ Not
IN-ynvmanceof 

phaus ooujtl " 
Maryhtnd- 

the M
|he m-pbtu* opu 

lot

 rderof 
ter county, ifn 
\t> . give wile*. 

h obtain*^ Tryw 
Woreektor county, 

dmUnetrttitti on 
TJrtdrord,

wajk* rerv badly, owhig to one lag ta»- 
ing Bomaftixiiig Uigfr tlxtntb* other v to

rt tb* **ld d".srtinrt tb* 
wa«t* fo

or before the
otherwise, ' "the:

thi beat of uiy reuollection Uie left foot. 
on an examination will I>e found to have 
a lan«- st-ur ootnukintd b/ a rut when 
omMiT, which Riajke* him twist hi* fuot, 
very niuch Vlten in VfloU 1 -purehti's- 
<4 him in the jap'r,. 1001 at the *aie of 
John Browji'*, reurly, opposite, 1'ig 
Point, Iri Print* Qeur^e> ooujrty; 
perhaps he h»» made tur that pko 
dte netgW)ourliuod,'av ne 
oi.at>i*rt« The »»id ftllow has 1* 
at frVilMini Hali.^l. 

on tho 
.VMS 

d »«ourvi hit* iu *D

or<

under mf h»*d tius 
A. O/I8U. 

, Adm'r.

reward, lncludlag,4vn*>t|n«4awal-' 

tf.

peity,

ForSale'it

  Price
thus Ofc'cc. 

12

lilank Bonds,
tion* on Bond, Appoul U 
man >Yurr<JH?: ''   ..'

A STUAV;
. Tak«* dp by tbe anhteriber, 
neaV Ul»dciubt»r% In Fri»c*vC* 
couoly, a trwu*Mftfg»ti»i4fr«y >M 
about 13 hands b»«h. •WjHw <M\
upward*, *hod b»fo»-f< pajOW, »w' 
no piarculvahle brand  , Kar*a*ri*sf 
to have been cropped aopie U)n« 
Tim owuer of the s-bovn «J«i* 

i* rt-uuc»t«d to •

American NAVY,
STKKL'K /JST 01- TUB 1

NAUY.
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LXX1U.

 v

.
Uch it we might ex?ecl from the 
. Ciiy of thWf, who dare attymp. 
ntroducc a mpHary^coiucr.puon
, the Univd *«te«»*« **" 
we ar« somewhat .urpnted

*ikt of -youth* from; ia to *4 years of 
age, who vtt to^be encamped f»r dis 
cipline a few days hueach year  the 
' eCond, called 'th« " toaltt/Corpf," 
to consist of men between 41 and 
<W years of age, who ar.o to be eXer- 
ci»ed foOr day* in each year   the 
third, called the " popervctl corps,' 1 
to, cooetft of men between 46 8t 60 
year* o(*}ge, who were merely requir 
ed fo be arinwd aaid equipped for, 
Ktvicejn cafe of aftual

to

Yxample of 'Wellington, aftd hi* 
nerable associates. During the 

, the hon*e apon-th*bill For
IltOf* *.SCTtt.A».*Jl»iy I™10 tn*

itvaT Col. Troup, 1 of Ceo. read a 
  for the orgtmiation of the- frl- 

' formed by the late Geo. Knox 
i «e«retary at War, and cotnm^- 
td'to congrtM by Gen. \Ya*h. 

ton in Jan. tTW. Thi. waipre- 
_<Ud to ijncYvon ajl the enorraoua 
Bnciples lately contended for'by-, 
t government and it* mend*. " 
ho National Intelligencer, with, it* 
aa\ corrccXne**, represented^ the 
in as the work of, General Watt.- 

> himself. and.deac.nbcd inliri 
..^ of triumph thV diacomfitur^ 
id confusion produced in the fede- 
\\ ranks by thi» authoritative rrffuta- 
oftof all their argument* and torn- 
*i|Us> They knew not what 19 do 
kh ii. In thair amatcaient lh«y 
rgot their pretended veneration 
" the falh«t o/ hi* courttry,  '

.
two fim cdrps af« to be ou 

v'rded into tedl'ioni «( 1$ men each, 
from, wVicluthe men requited ^ to 
fo^rtn an''army» (a roflUia, riot a te- 
>gaUr army), are. 'i? be dr^ftel, 
>9beni|ver qecetiity requires. Theie 
men »re n»i u bt. btld itt tert'mi n»r* 
than thru yttn. This terra it mere 
ly mentioned, aa one, within which 
trie term to b« prescribed by law 
Jhould be. taken. Had the Secrett- 
fy been drafting a bill initcadxifiof- 
gewlng a pl»n, there ii enough -in 
the ttit of the report to sjieW, that 
he wovdd never have thought bf call 
ing me ft into the field for a term any 
thing near tbja. But the grand dif 
ference, fatal to. the argument of the 
eonfcnptor*, ia (hat the aecretity 
doe* not by any me«n» propose to 
embody thi« force for any definite 
tfrm, but, .merely, when the emer 
gency miy'rcquirc, to ca.ll out Che 
,men thu» drafted, to servo aa long aa 
m*y be;o«ceuary to a,cc,aopli«li thei^i 
entcrprize, whcthe,^ to repel, an in 
vaaion or tuppreu a, rebellion. ^Thia 
U the true idea of roilim-fcxce. .

FOttEjGX. . ' '

From the- Jl. y. G&zetie of. Jan. 4. 
By the achoortur Thetis arrived

fley, aftiong \yWbA atre some caval 
ry.- /n>e' tonvoy s'tood down chan- 

; nel whhV«tilf breete, as did t^OBe 
.for Cork »nd Hourde.au*, *n,d the 
Mackarel ««h. for Araerica, charged 
w\th iuportinr delpatch«».

,- " .• LDNQOX, Oft. 2Q.
De*patcH*» were forwarded ofl 

Thursday to Ghent. Our advice* 
from tkenee »re by no meini of a \ai- 

:cinc natttce. Although,th« CoAimij; 
 ioher* h«4 <#> regular ihteryieiv, 
'we ar^tojd tfiat *y«nptoro* of i 
tioa aABHg them kaibeea ̂  
'ed»   . "'' ' /-.' '' ' v ','.• '':. ' . '._

It ii »i*efte'd that the Republican 
'Plenipotentixrie»have been in unin*
terruated corrtsportdencfl w^th 
Frentn Minimr and fi.ut»lan Am- 
baoador, reaidingat P^rii, and that 
through theie channel* the Co\jrt 
WA* fully acquainted with the whdie~
 uaor of the prycecdingg, .' " ' 

' -Covtrnment h*», ai length come 
to the r«»oluu«n of pro*ecuttng the 
war with tfie utmost vigour in Ame 
rica >'out; amiy then will be on the 
grandc*t.»cale. Not only Sir George 
Prevojt, but molt of the tenior of:
  cersconre home

tion, but the^defipite plan*
' or its ultimate arrangeraeni*

GAZETTE.

l*r

OF

uced hii»' to u a mere .Jrill nr- J'l»at,ni^ht from St. Bartbolonjew*, v 
.." K. MJ. tm ri»iliun. thev iaid: I the edi'or* of the New,-York Ga 

zette have rcceiva^a file of the Lon 
don Morning Chronicle to the first 
of Nov. inclusive, \ro0i -which the 

IcHa ark copied :

' he Wi* no civilian, they saidj 
> was not skilled in expounding the 

fn«Vttutiou, »od he *u» > 
Baron Staebcn. 5ucb 

icnptionrivtnbvthelnli 
the cffecT of this hrojd*ide (row 

ol. Troup, However, it wit soon 
d out that the plan wta «ot gen, 

/aihington'*, but pen. Knut's.,and 
' course thi* highly-wrought pic- 
ie of miniitsrial vidofy would not 

Jiftty answer, since the federalist* 
luidly have been obliged to 

Jl Washington  * a drlll-ae.Tjjeaw,'* 
> refute an argument drawn from a 
popoul of Gen. Kncnu Then come* 

: following paragraph in tlso »«tel- 
tncer of the succeeding d*y.:r-<. 
* U U surprising hoiw aoon, by 

(use,- a government or a people for* 
their right* and duties. It ia 

ie more -than 20 jeatt, tay 31, 
c Qen. Washington Uid before 

ngres?, with a' Vownalitf, wbi*h 
\ it to have received Uw sa,uc- 
[ hi* cabinet, a plan for the 

ktabliahrocnt of a, militia aystera, a 
|odamcntal principle of which wa« 

lassificaUOHoCthe militia, fir»Un 
ei for qccasional (ervice^--«ntl 
idly, in sections for the purpose 

(urniahitig draTu for the regular 
f«»y--a course whjch ia supported, 

. »0, elaborate and forcible train of 
__ the then Secretary of 

We M«thev« ncrablo father of 
Dried by iit great

. 
The disembodying tbe militia- 5* ;

 topped, and all the dUpoiitle force
 will without fost of 'time be lent v>ut 
to America; even cavalry i» menti 
oned with a Urge foroe of artillery.

The arrangement for tbq preaent 
^i said to be vhat major gen. Kempt, 
.withxank a* Lieut. Oen. »hall com- 
mandip Canada i vnd Major Gen. 
1'ackenham at Lt. Gen. shall com 
mand the coaat and detached armies. 
Mo»t probably a commander of grrtt 
name will ere long go on to torn- 
mand in chief. '

The *Uff immediately going V|i t\ie 
$tatira fr,ig*le, i« a* follow* t .

HOC**, or 
Wednetdsy, taa> 4* 

PETITIONS. . :,
From Jobn GlanviUeV of Ktnt, 

'ptayftg relief. FTqr&fa.mck Ha*n- 
mit, ol AUegany," puying a confir: 
rpatlon 'of'his. title to ctfctsin land. 
From Thomas Humphrey*,, of So- 
nwftlteti to confirm the aale 'of cer- 
tain^»*d*, FronvEliaabethStewart, 
of1 DoncNiMer, for a law to give ef- 
fec\ te i certain devise. Froat Da 
vid Steuart, jr. of Anne-Arus\del, 
praying relief.

T|ie bill from the senate to pro- 
vide for holding t'ue court of appeals 
for the wettern shore alternately at 
the, cities of Baltimore and Annapo- 
li», was road the second, 4Jm*t and 

.wil) itol'pa**. , -' ' -"''. ' ' 
, The Will from th« *e«ate ielating 
' to St. Panl'i Lane ; the bill locoi)-

P»r'^ paper* of the 29th of OiJ\o- 
ber, itaic, that Polant) ia to be pla 
ced under the, dominion of Ruiiia, 
the Grand Duke Conauatine being 
norf)in«itd Viceroy, with ̂ ) 
tion oFGallicia, which i» H 
\l ̂ o belong to Ayftria,.

'The dUctt>»ion relative- 
to'tl property of emi(taoti 
tirtueU in France.

excep

. the ipty 
a* eon-

Jt apptir* that tl|e allied 
to 'ippos.c'yir Jine of ]

lu>n. Sir Edward Psckenh^am, 
1C. B. commander of the <orce»T

Major Gen., Gibbt, 52d regt. 2d 
in command.

Col. Slovin, Adjt. Gen.
Co). Bell, Cjuarrtr-rnaster Gen.
M/xidy, cscj. Commissary Gen.
DodURorib, In*. Gen. flf Hospitals.
Qol. liradtonj, Mililary Sccrcta-

oer»l  ipoVitor f Hamilton) on iho

proper o
ThcrcauU.df

, and highly approved federal 
(Kjfoy) on the other, con*; 

on the 
the milhJi,

cooaBeti, ia i^yttero not oqly 
«n^fJl«lic-, more xompuliory 

»«y now xhpjt oF, bat quite co 
op*** Ore fJapole,?!* t»d« ti 

r»me -?«h ha* been »o gre»tl^ 
ju»tly, conjunuied by

nch

lo
T,K'cr« la A repsVrt hi tha Loo 

papers,that Buonaparte Mo1 bee 
viyed from Elba t.o England.'

It Wat obaervedyu Vienna, O. 
bw I5.th<> Talleyrand would bV re 
pla.cc/* at the Conerca*, by ^notber 
ambatsador from Franco

The Span'tah Charge 8'Afltairei 
had quilted Paris, to return1 home.

The British troop* havcboen with* 
dr^wn from Madeira and the i*Uod 
grven up to the Portngue*«. 1 

| AH Uitj'incitVt privilege*, have 
been rejtored to MmeilJe*^ and it 
will, in future,, etyoy.the advantage* 
xf a free port.

. The King of France haa appoint 
ed twenty contort of the prea*.

It ia taid Lord Ca^tlureagh wa* a>.' It ia «aid Lord t,Jk»tlereagh wa* a- «cnior«\ It U believed 
b.ott,t.tp feturn (o England from Vi- | tbief cUroand in Nbrvh

. fackenbamit.brother-inJaw 
to \hf Duke of Wellington, and wis 
hit 'Adjt. Gen,-. He and gen. Gibba 
are oficera of the greatest Ulent*. 
Major general Grinrgoet out by and 

.by to take command ot' the cavalry,
 nd other general officer! will go our 
with the troop* a* loon a* they cab 
be collc&ed.

O&ober 31.
We understand that ordora were 

given on Saturday, that tbe troop*
 already embarked for America at the 
several port*} thould proceed to Ma 
immediately; that the (hipping- of 

rhich ire nod«r drder* of em- 
arkation, for the aame service, be 
celerated; and that an additional 
ee, consisting principally of the 
battalions, be provided (or the 

destination. . - 
arrangement which ha* ap> 
in aeveral paper*, atating that 
General Kempt wa* to have 

tha <W\m»nd of the army in Caritdt, 
we consider to be erroneous: we 
belie'A theie are three Major 'Gen 
eral* oV the Itaff theie, wh* a>e hi*

that the

firm the title ot Jeffery Farrall in 
and to a certain lot of ground in the 
city of Baltimore, the bit:* fur the 
relief of John M. A. lollickofler and 
Philip  German, jr,the bill to layout, 
and open 4 road ih Frederick coun- 
»y;\the bill to give validity to a deed 
61 conveyance therein mentioned, 
'pa**ed and lent to senate.

Mr. Lccojnpie delivers x favoura 
ble report on ;hc petition of Lt. Cok 
William Potter.

The clerk of the aenate deliver* 
the r«8olut'u*n in favour of Joha N. 
Watkins,-endorsed, <  asiented to." 
The bifWor the relief of Isabel W»t. 
kin*, of Caroline county, and the 
bill for the relief of Cain Srvye)L,of 
Caroline county,«everjlly endorsed, 
" will not past." And « bill relat- I 
ing to tbe poor of Caroline county, 
passed by die senate, Jan. 4, 1813 ; ' 
which vat read.

Adjourned.

Tnu'rtday, Jan. S.
PETITIONS.

From Elinbeth Jlced», of Queen 
'Ann's, fbr a divorce. From Tho- 
mat Malcomb, an old totdter. From 
the directors of the Mechanic* Uank 
for a repeal of part of their charter. 
From sundry inlubitar.ti of Harford 
and Baltimore, for a road. From
 undry inhabitant* of Princeft-Ann, 
to appoint commissioner* for taid 
town. From Henry Wallcrrof Kent, 
praying a aupplemcnt to an act in 
hU favoQr. From C*pt» John'B. 
Baylev/of Harford, for alteration* 
in the militia law. Frya Henry

 JDortey. to transcribe the l»nd re 
cord* 6f Harford county. k From Sa 
rah Carm»n, of Anne-Arnndel, for a
 upporf. Fro»» Mary ford, for th^ 
(ate of certain land*. From Robert 
Welch, of Ben. for Jfurthcr lime to 
complete hit cpllc^tiont. From Ralph 
Basil, of Annapolis, for < support. 
From Philip Chamberlain, of Hat. 
fdrd, to record a certain deed. ^W* 

Mr. Beall deliver* a favourable', 
report aa the petition of John Ots-

The clerk of the «en»te
tiie bttl trf'ecjpfirrti and" make v*lid
the hit jrttl «ml te*t*ni«nt of Wrn.
M'Creery»lateof/Baltiraor^ county,

t deceased, endorsed, u will prttVitk
 the pn>po*ed»T*tnetid|Bietit ;** which,
' amendment wi'i read, ateented to* Jk
the bill ordered to b« ehgro*«rd.The
bill to in»gulice tfye pitactfcdine* of
aheriff* a»d conttabU* ia Certaitt
case*, endorsed, «* witt *ot pats."
The tes«lulion in favuur of the trus« '
tre» of St., Peter's Free School ia

.the; city of Baltimore, cjMioraed^
» assented J* ,n a bill to lay out *»4
open a road^in. Cecil county, patted*

'Jan. S} 1S15.
, Also a cotptnunicatiop from tha 
regUter of the western (bore land 
office, containing a repfeseiilatiorvot 
the *t*to o( public recotd* of hi* of 
fice, ««d iccompiniad by ah artount 
of taxes tcceived ih Kit oljiceio tin* 
8th of Dec. last > whtco Wa* read.

Thf house proceeded to.-the elec-» 
tion of director* foTthe *ev«raL^Oksr 
.the ballot* being )depo*itedVf*r^h« 
.bos, the gentlemen^ named tottrike, 
retired to the conferencetotnttr and- 
 fttr somevtinie returned and rtport* 
ed,Thut RichaidK. Hc»M^ P* VVcf.h< 
ington Hall were electeddirecTflir* on 
the part of th* itate in the Union 
Bank of 'Maryland u Chrittopher- 
llaborg, jr. and G.eoi^e Taylor, for 
the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore ; 
Edward Harris for the Commercial 
and Farmer* Bank of Baltimore j 
Daniel Murray and Thos. H. Bowie. 
for the Farmer* Bank of Maryland 
at Annapolis f-Teach T<lgbman and 
James Price for the Branch of aaid 
Bank at Eatton > Jo*v{>b. M'll!i*«- 

,ry and Johii Hatry for the il*ger'* 
'Town Bank i and William Altxan. 
der for the Elkton Ba»k of 'Mary- 

'Isnd.
Adjourned.

enna, to b« present at tno meeUng I wijl bo liven to Sir John ! 
'" --   " V L-tter* from'Ch*nt

h*ve ^jread (hit plan, .aad we 
re f our r«*4«r> there if f d|t one 
*.of tnuli in thi* vfhoieu of iho 
l»para*gcapii.,, In thc^firftplat*,

Hti|d; r^ltai became the pretU 
a* fcl* duty <4li|«.d him to do,

tb* UMB tocrctury'* 
», he must ahKet'orc'bc 

The

, luclv
»'5h«re «t

or dusp 
un itself h»» r\uj 
tb a rtgttldr arm); 

idea of a standing 
ropioiciiu at only 

i ewrjrupwd people. 
- 2- the militia in- 

ins i the first, 
- s," toton-

of Ptrlument.
Stocks, Nov. 1, 3 per cent. Con- 

toll 04 1.* Omnium, 4 1-8. 
EXTRACTS. 
PORTSMOUTH, Oft. tSt).

Sitttd, the Iflii^cdia, 06, captain 
King, and the Leoiiida** 36» King, 
with 13 transports lor N. Americ^, 
Llem. G.cp. Sir K. P*kenhaf». and 
tntjojr general Gibbj,,*ill *a(l to- 

; tporfqw iu tUe Stairs fox NotUi A- 
mtiric>, aevcrU other ftaj|> ,o,f^cer,« 
wlli shortly trriie.Uere for the *»rto 
dofllnatioA. Tb<s *\^ye^>p«mont of 
tn<xte>naJv«v sWtle of op«raiio(ja *>  
gainst, tho American tution 
daily more visible.

Ar. .

Nov. of
r. Cribb an unfavourable repott 

do tn« petition of Col. Tho*. riuin*
I . " f\ , * . '  

the 2BthVnd 89th ult. con*mr in *t*t I phrey* Concurred In \,
ting thatVll the American commismi- J 
oner*, e&Lpt Mr. Gallatin, kadteft 
thi* city u return to the United 
StAates, arfciit w%*- und«(»<ood that 
Mr- CklUtA Wt* also to act off orf 
the 3d in»t. kit that h« Would pr«: 
h»bly proceu\ to Vienna. He maj1 
 ayehimself dial trouble* .The af 
fair* of Kuropd^not of AjQC/ta»t 
be ««uted at

Mr. Rindall a favourable 
on th* petition of ZichaHah

.
jjjfgg, frpn> Charleston, bound

t»te»
it

'i hf tonvoy bound lo .America 
oiled from Plymouth (ouhd OQ Wt,d< 
netdny last, under p'«otec:lioft ot tlfe 
Vtrgonne* r*, C6r»noran^ and 
Ion, after having Wn d«tl»y«d 
ly three we*k«. We under»t»iid 
thcic artf about 3000 jroou* in the

, Oct'i

certain that 
Ing of tlie Cong 
diploro»iic persd 

,n»ye

ir 19, vIt appear* 
reurds the open-- 

s it, that aome 
;ett and icveral 
IU»rtd<d further 
 tcuctions frptn 

»re
 ured» tor inatvie«» *Jat the Tvr,kj*h 
Divan, convjnced »A length qf the 
importance M th« Cc^r|i»*;',>»a»*ap-
 plicatcd the $over«igf to tend an 
Amb^Mjdbf', .who  haJ neither be a 
Greek list 'an Arntu^ut » 
by religion and

r tank'and U 
Oct. 17. '

.
Mr. 9tpjty a favourable tenon 

on the petition of Mount joy B»y-'y-' '
Mr. Potter a favourable r«port 

on tht pftltJoi of ThomM Mil-'

The bill-far tnc Benefit o:
j, the bill,X(^ authori*e }nd 

««lpower the jntticea'W .the' levy 
court or Car«.! 104 c.o»My (4 dit.c«»n- 
t'lUiie part of a road {the biU Urttwr- 
Uing Uine* Gr»yl«i»* U> Com*4*tt hi* 
co)l«c\^n f (he^bill tv lay out ami 
make pu>ili^ *.vtO»d in Qu'een-/\rinf» 
county? tlj« ?4tl,- for the rtjicf of

hafl^^jmd ine bill to vest c«uymt 
p^wiera h[*the Hvy court,of Worce* 
l»\t fO«nry, vntit tftVeratly 
and sent to senate. '' 

«... The additional *upp!«ment i 
dittife. I- afl retpt«(\\n^ the equity jurist! 

nmp. .. I of .the cotiiuy «ourt», w,ui rooi. 
fj-l pa'sted 

Friday, Jan. 0. 
PETITIONS 

From sundry inhabitant* o 
Anne'*, forth* review of a road.  
From Jos'us Stevenson and John 
Murray, to be released from iptereac 
doe to state. From sundry inhabit. . 
antt of Wishington county, for a 
road from Haget'* town to Greeai- 
csitle'. From Eve Holtammof Witth- 
mgtoti county, for a divorce. From 
Richard Water*, a revolutionary of- 
fice'r. From Wm. S. iHaiidy, of. Sa- 
mctsct, to *ell the real citato of Sa- 
mucl Hilmam From John Duhatnri . 
of l^u««n AnneS, to complete hi* 
colUtlioB, A memorial from the1 
silver smiths of Baltimore, for th« 
repeal of the a£\ [(gnlatiugibcqual* 
iiy of-'tilver ptatfe. '      . * .> ' «  

Mr. Rood deliver* an unfavourable1 
report on -the petition of Divid 
Steuart, jr. Concurred ^n.

The bill tb lay oat, open an 
  tabli*h a new road in VVa* 
county ; the bill authorising 
W. Thortl^j to coU«a 
due F.dward Wilkin* t th* b 
lay out and make public a r(u 
Baltimore coulity ; the hill relating 
to the fee* of the cletk of Prince* 
George's j the bill for repairing lb« 
bridge over Tvclrahot creek i tsul 
the additional supplement to'thea£ 
for the relief of the \toor in 
Anne1! county, Were tcverilly' 
seil and tent to senate.

The resolution in favor of John 
GaMawty was feM«sAi\l ts>t aajdsent 
to *on2tty *

,O» motion ky Mr. Crabb, Order 
ed, That hifl «»ctllency the govejrn* 
ornPthb at»te be and he i* hereby 
requested to Ity before thi* house, 
aa -opn «f ho conveniently cio, via 
^ceonnt, t^ewlnr as nearly at ko 
can, the number of arms, ordnance, 
be. btlob^ing, to 'the state, and in. 
wh*.c roannet .they Have been distri 
buted. '  '   ' ' -

The  rtimble'and resolution* pre. 
serionj( to the bo*, kofu* Kin*, and

of tht house, WeY«'«"e'ad,llt after some 

^U/WUjl Ttfa,^ tlit; hab»4 t,He nt t»

appe|rV4.a« "

MAOVIO^ Oct. 17. »htt Am«r:J- pa'»*ed ye»* 
tan e«>cdltrqn cwntinu«;*\np\cpvar^-,I to senate. 

» ' V *

I.V,'-



Wilson, Hardy, William*, 
tor, J. .Th(Wnat, Howard; 
|. .M. .Thomas, Dfive/y U 
Potter, M'DohaldV Janets, Kvigour, 
Crabb-,'-'Riggs,' Lattiz; Hilleary
M'Mahoiv TprtUinson. Reynold*  
5*. NEGATIVE v

Messrs Dorsty; Rindatt, Wiroer, 
SianitHity, Karrypian,' Claude, Bur- 
*c«*> Wri^ht, Stevens, Forwood of 
Jac. Dallim, Bradford, Barney, Kell, - *--' Gi»bby, tf

Jars anitflfcy-fo w «ew
"if ' ttv;. hfyguse o? «Je appMrdj>riatro,k
.ToV'arirftjVt*. fifty  »( wu tlu»d*a'ri<t .efe-
«u Honored and eighty-nine dollar,
and »cvfeftty-««v«n cents b.e deducted,
thcce y <fciU remaii but . eighth-one
thoufand «ne hundred. and ninety-

So it 
tive*

resolved in the affirma- 
. Adjourned

Saturday, Jan. ' 
PETITIONS. 

From Charles Rice, of Washing 
ton, to confirm hi. title to certain

LiHulfcil aiul Monday,
frwn

eight daMats, -tthd seventy-seven 
cent., a sum In ihe opinion of the ex-'

£U Perdnj; aftd Thordasr 
'Nobhe, of Worcester^ to' r>e_.npporV 
eg by the county, 'Frqm John Jolky, 
Harford, to be compensated for te*v 

'vices rendered. Frerrt Jams* Hand- 
cock and Wm. Bcachboard, and o-

for a support.
"Mr. WUaon delivers a s npplement ',eculive, »  inadequate to satisfy the'; to an4& £6 encourage' the education"

, toil the inhere*! of thf 
slockhblder*,^ and <j«»i»eq»>«nili, th* 
value of the stack, atad tho koUity tf 
obtafsnoff th<loan, aj* weft as thi 
tenns of it, .would allb* disadvantage 
oOtUjr. effaced, hgr tho p» 
"progreMlT*; instalments, 
soloed, That ths *lf>ck t*' be 
by the »aid loan shall b« redeemable a» 
tbe pleasure of the, state, by paying off 
the whole at one or two na.} meat*, but

untlt- 
Ac

ror hot's;, 
;h« same

killed n latds, 
a* tho«*

land.. From Elizabeth Gilli., 
Dorchc»tcr, for a divorce. From 
Ja.. Hopkint, of Queen Anne'., to
secure bis title to certain lands.  
From sxindry inhabitant* of Wash 
ington, to divide the third rledUon 
disiriA. From John Cameron, or' 
Cecil, that the reversionary interest 
of the state to certain landi may be 
granted to the heirs uf Thomas Wil 
liams.

The*bill annulling the marriage of 
Marcella Welsh and Samuel Welch,
 was referred to the next general as 
sembly. . -

.Mr< Ke\\ delivers a favourable re 
port on the petition ol John Mur 
ray and Jos'ias SteVensun.

Mr. Lscompie a favourable report
on the petition of Richard Water*.

Mr. Hilieary delivers a hill for
ti»e benefit of the heir* of John lie*-
felius -passed.
, Mr. Vanhorn a memorial frnm the 
prc.ideotand managers of the Wash 
ington and Baltimore turnpike com 
pany, again*t*lhe bill to make a 
straight turnpike from Baltimore to 
Washin^on.

The bill annulling the marriage ol 
F.lijeh Pruitt, and Betsy hi. wife, 
Was postponed till gtst June next.

Mr. Bradford deliver, an unfa 
vourable report on the petition pf 
Samuel Harper concurred in.

The.clerk of the Senate deliver, 
the bill to lay out and open a road 
in Frederick county, and the bill au 
thorising the .ale of the real pro 
perty of which Gabriel P. \£anhorn 
tiied poisessed, severally endorsed, 
" will not pa**;" The bill to lay 
out and make public a road in Baltit 
not*.county,endorsed," will pass." 
Ordered to be engrossed.

Also a bill to .ttaighten certain 
road* near the Little rails of Gun 
powder, and a bill to incorporate

* the Be lion a Gunpowder Company of 
Msry.and, severally passed by the 
senate, J^n- b ; which were read. 
The bill tor the relief of Philip Ger 
man jun. endorsed, " will pass."  
Ordered to be engrossed, and a bill 
to incorporate a, company for the 
Improvement oft the navigation of.-,. r-^... ... _. _,._ .._.. __. 
the river SusqVeharinah ; which was 
road.. The bill to vest certain pow 
er, in the levy court -of Worcester 
cooniy, endorsed, " will not pass." 
The bifl to change a part of the pub 
lie road leading from BUcl^ter ri 
ver to the head of Hungary river, in 
Dorchester county, endorsed, 't will 
pass." Or.lored. to be engrossed.  
The .upplement to the adl to ir.cor- 

iporate a company to make a turn 
pike road from the city of Baltimore 
to Havre-de-Grace, and the bill fur 
toe beneijt of the widow and heir* 
of .\Viltiam Holland,.of Montgomt- 

county, *evc rj4ly endorsed," wift 
- -., .i   ~:..i  -_;ji__.,,..»>

claim* already incurred for militia 
 ervtcei."

The ordinary revenue, of the stale 
are not more than .ufficient to meet 
the permanent expense* thereof, and 
of course no reliaifce can be placed 
on them to supply the present defici 
ency of the treasury, or to dis 
burse any extraordinary expendi 
tures which the particular situation 
of the* country may render necessa 
ry. To raise founds to supply tHe pre 
sent deficiency of the treasury, 
for our defence for the ensuing year, 
taxis, salt of public stech, and bans 
are ihe only alternative.* that prc 
aented themselves to your commit 
tee. Taxation is already, in the 
opinion of 'your committee, ex 
tended by the general government to 
it* utmost bound*. At it a salt ff 
tht public sttcki^ your comroitlee are 
decidedly of opinion, that it would 
be peculiarly inexpedient at this 
time; no one item could now be dis 
posed of unless at a sacrifice   stocks 
are vow at a very depressed value, 
and were tho.e belonging to the 
 tale, or any considerable portion of 
them, brought into market, it i.very 
reasonable to presume they would be 
much more depressed. LOIXI appear 
the only alternative which can be 
resorted to, with a due regard to 
the interests of the people, and |of 
the sutr. The committee in making 
this recommendation would observe, 
lhal ihty have given lo thi* import 
ant portion of their duties every 
attentive consideration; They are 
sensible taxti must ultimately be re 
sorted to, hut they would delay that 
event'till a seas on .of peace and 
prosperity shall have increased the 
ability of the people to .fnect it. 
Tour committee can bat anticipate, 
that on ihe return of peace, and it. 
attendant bUsiinjt, active com 
merce, and productive industry of 
every description, that then the tax 
es which may bo necessarily laid to 
disburse the debt which shall have 
been contracted for the. defence, of 
tht sute, will be cheerful)? paid; 
at all events they do (irmly believe, 
that the people have not the ability, 
whatever may be their disposition, 
to bear at thif .lime any increase of 
taxation. T "•>']'• % ' '

The committee with pleasure 
itvtt, on.auinoriiy, that Joans to a 
considerable amount can be obtained 
at an interest of six percent per an 
num. Whether the sum so oSt»ir,». 
ble will be commensurate with «He

jof "ytath \in Worcester, county * 
twice read, passed, and senfeto the 
senate. ' ^

The bill relative to caaes in the 
court of appealss. the h>H for tlte b»» 
'.nefit of James Mormon, sen. the 
bill relating to the several bankawith- 
4n this state ; the supplement to the 
a£V to establish* bank, to be called 
the .City Bank of'fialtirqore ; the 
supplement to the adit for the bene- 
fit-of Jamei Gnuty, and others, and 
[the bill authorising' Robt. Welch, of 
Ben. to complete b-s colle&lont; were 
 severally passed and sent to senate. 

-Mr;'Quinton delivers a bill torth* 
benefit, e-f Thomas Noble, and others 
of Worcester county twice read, 
pasted, and ten*, to the senate.

Resolutions in favour of 
Water, and Charles Garner, were 
severally assented to, and lent to se 
nate.

Mr. Mason deliver, an unfavoura 
ble report on the petition of sundry, 
inhabitant, of Washington county, 
for a road from Hager*. town lo 
ihe Penn'a. line concurred in..,

Mr. Lecompte an unfavourable 
report on the pet: lion of Elisabeth 
Gillis -concurred in.

Mr Steven. deliver, a bill for the 
benefit qf Ja*. Ho;>kins -twice read, 
pasted, and sent to .enate.

On motion by Mr. Vanhofn, the 
following resolution, were read.

1. RESOLVED. That for defraying 
the expenses incident to the raitlog a 
oompttenl regular force, for the defence 
of .'the state, and for preventing the 
necessity at frequent <V.U of the mi 
litia, the lorn of one million of dollar* 
ought to be railed by law.

2. And a* U i« proved by very rocent 
experience, lhal loan* cunnol be ol>lain- 
«d. except on the most ruinous term*, 
and probably not on any term*, withont 
the pledge of specific, adcqus'o and 
permanent fund*, for the pnymeni of 
the Merest, which fund*, in tlie pre 
sent alluation of th« finance* of the

, ,
it is, probahla^ tlialf th^ 

f th« TJnit«d 8tate*'will
5. And, as 

government of
a Ute *4rd troops into it* Mrn'ce, for. 

the purposes of local defecc*, for 
i<;U they are to be raited, and will 

'in that case refund tha expense V> b* 
incurred in raining tad rapporting there, 
as will a* take on iUelt their future 
support ; therefor*, Jttstfved, That 
m ea*« tit United Suite* shall tak« 
the sa»d lroop» into their wrvice as 

'afbrfMtiiil, th«f «ums to be Tefu.nded1»y 
tne United Stales M wforeAaid, .hall 
.be paid into IH« hand* of tbe mid com 
raiwionem, and ih*lt by.tbcm T>e »u 
plied to lha payment of the aforesaid 
loon ; or .if the «a.id nspente fball b« re 
funded by me&nn of »t-iok of the United 
State*, then tuch *!«nk khall be vented 
in the »aid coquniHtionera, who «ha|j 
be aathorlned to neH it at par, and ap 
ply the proceed* in the payment qf the 
«»i<l loan ; and that wh*o the said loan 
»h*ll have been m any in»nn*rp»id off, 
the »aid additional lery of fiftj oenU 
shall eene. 

Adjourned

tn« United State* fdr similar dtp,, 
jnenu,and officers in their » c 
subjeft nevertheless tosq«h'ati 
0»s add addrtiOD* a* nay, in 
pinion1 of ^e cbmirufider in. chfei 
ths ..nytsujt and land and*jea^foi 
of ;hii n'att, from liree 
become necessary ; which star 
on* and addtjfon» he i. hereby 
thoriied and    efopowtred 4 m» 
«nd, pronvpigsie, »nd- when n« 
tbey ahalt be binding^on the til 
pArimenu and officer* nnt'U it sh 
be otherwise by law provided,

4. JnJ kt it titffuJ, That be^« 
the. quartetrrna.jter.geueral, 
ant quar^er-ma«ter.get)«ral, c
 ary-general, and assistant ct>wai| 
sary-general. of puroha.**, t-tiiv*, 
p4yma*i»r*» shall re»pe&iv«»y 
ter on the duties of their office*, I
 hall' respeflively giye bond to ] 
state for the faithful peffpfmaftci 
ihe ;djjtia* A«d truii* of their 
tpec\iye offices, whh tw» luffici 
sureties, to txi approved by the 
Vcrnor and council, aod in »ucu *ti 
r«.pec^ively at they shall prcschbt.1

5. And bi it tnaettd, That the i " 
ts'nt-gencral, ivipei6\«r-general,(| 
ter-mastcr-general», comouaury'^. 
neral ofV>rdn»nce, and paymaiurl 
general, shaJlfcc and hereby

pals with tlieproposed 
which amendments were rvad. Also 
a auppU-mcnt loathe aft for the be 
refit fljf',|ames Goaty, M»ry Gouty 
Lucretia.Qoutv, and John SCCVJCA* 
Gouty, orphan children of

prable demand, on trie treasury, 
your committee are unable to say; 
these demands will vary according 
to the course of measure* that may 
be adopted by the present legislature 
for the defence of the state.

With rcspcA to the lonnsalready 
negotiated, ind by their term, re 
deemable during the present year, 
yqur committee have been informed, 
by written communications from the 
institutions of which they were ob 
tained, that th«'period of their re 
demption will be prolonged. As an 
inducement to capitalist* to advance 
tjieir nypney, yovir committee would 
rocomnv nd, that ..In additionto the 
faith of the sur>, th«C the funds 
tMfe^eof be pledged for the ultimate 
reimbursement of such loans a. shall 
be effected. The funds of the dale, 
the accumulation of the providence 
and jjconoruy ot our ancestors, your 
committee would »o»t anxiously 
cherish, and if poisible perpetuate 
unimpaired i but theymnliei'natingly 
txprt-M their opinion, that in the 
present cal»0»Uou. situation of the 
country, when the people are bowed
f ...^ i»«r .' i.' .**':_ __l^. ^.

slale, can be derived frtftn no other 
nourr-e than laxf*, the state not po«- 
»«kfting at tbii time an income ft-om U>e 
public stock and property of all kind* 
rquaj to tlir p*j mciU of inleretl on i:* 
prtkent debt; and th« discharge o/ the 
regular and nececMry «xpen*«a Of U>e 
govrrnmeut;find nil vnnot be dovbt- 
«d-that 'he people ot'th:* ufato, >o 
imioh expi»<d to inroad .and Invinioo, 

cheert'ally pay a small ad'titionitl 
tax lor th« purpone of plicinp the »ute 
in a.*afo  itualioc, »ra r«Ji«T)ng them 
irlvex from harratsing and ruinous 
rnl!* fitr militia »ertice, tvhie'li thotiBih 
 xtrcnicty burdeokomr» to mdivirinaU. 

lo the public, ap«l atiended 
with very gr«»t expert**^-and found to 
afford oo kurUcient dtfonee ; therefore, 
Itttolctd, i hat i,n addition of fifty 
eetit* on the liufi'JreJ dollar* b« nude 
annu*liy to ih* cunniy levie», on all 
taxable property in .each county, and 
tbe' city uf Baltimore, lo be colleoted 
iti the M0ie manner M ether Jevie*, and 
paid over annual^ into the tret-ury of 
the *ht>re on. wtuofc it may be collected,] 
and all mm* received by the treamtrer 
of .tlie ea«teru shore to be paid over *> 
the ireas'ircruf the weatern *hore.

5. Ami, a* the term* on which loan* 
cc:i be obtained m>:i>t he materrnlly ind 

affected, and o»nx>i|rtirritly

thoriie'd ali'J empowered,
The following bill wa. introduc- ly.^vith the consent and 

ed into the Hou.e of DeUgato. of on of the commander.in chief 
thi* .tale on the 4th irslant :   ,»idt to be by him declared in

AN ACT irtg, and at «b.ch times,and for. 
T,o provide for the better defence of periods, <*  he itiall pre*cribe, to 

the St»to, and prevent the neces 
sity of the ficqdcnt call, of the 
Militia.
1. St it rnaSid bj tht Giiural At- 

itmtfjf »/ Mtrjland, That Cor tVie de- 
fence of thi. state, and the assin 
ance of any adjoining mate, and of 
ihe Diitricl of Colombia, in case of 
actoal or threalened invasion, there 
be fcttthwith'rai.ed and kept up, 'by 
voluntary enlistment, for the term 
of five year's, (but should the war ter 
minate sooner, they .hall thereupon 
be discharged), nve regiment* of in 
fantry, each to consist of iwo bat 
talions, each battalion of four corn- 
panic, of the line, and.one of light 
infantry, or rifiemcn}. and each com 
pany, whether of light' infantry, ri-
flemen, or ihe line, of ninety pri

fo

to each reRlrr) 
to consist of 
artificers . fo 

4>ora!s, aVl t 
2. AM\

vates, six .crg;ant)« six corporals, 
one drummer and one fiUr, with focr 
sappers and miner* to each company 
ot the line; also four companies of 
light artillery, on* to be attached 
to each reglrdent of infantry, and each 

consist of fifty-six private., eight 
*. four .er^eants, four cor- 
aW iwo musician*. 

S. AtJ\it tnsbtJ, lh«t the said 
tr<iopt snail be formed.into one di: 
vision, >nd two brigades, ind trut 
for the command of them tfvc follow-' 
ing onctr. shall be appoinied ; vis.
 for the divi.iori'orte major-general, 
wit! two aids and a Mcretary, who
 ha>l be taken from the, captain* or
 u!>a!tcin| of the divi.ion, and thill 
rUve the. ^nV ot majors ^ for each 
>ngade, one brigadier-genera^, with 
ar.o aid, and one brigade maji>r, to 
be taken frora^he captain* or subal 
tern* of the brigade, and to have 
the rank of captain i for each regi 
ment one colonel,one chaplain, wiih 
one quarter-master, sndone paymes- 
'ter; to be taken from tdc sutuittrris 
of* tbe ragitnenr, and 6>e surgeon, 

| and two surgeoq* mate. ( for each

orotherwi«e,

 e and e*poWereA_ to 
promulgate, »ndtfiey shall 

become bWdiffg on ihe^i

ah Gouty, lat« of Caroline county 
<letes*ed, paised by thp senAte, JSQ. 
i" I which was read.

Mr. Vanhorn from the convroittee 
dcl\areVs ihe following report :

TWeoronuttc* to whom WA* re 
ferred so, much ef the,£omo»unic*l}on 

  of ths executive *  as relate* to the 
Io*ju under »uth«rjly of. forq>tr te- 
so1ve*« of tli^ l*gi«latmc, logetWr 
vlth |ti«h p»rt. thereof ' * concern 
the public exp^ndUure and financial 
rc*uurt8« of the state1)" Report Of 
the loans wuhorWd by ihe rctoluti- 
pn of M<y, lpt.3, for four hundred 
ttjid»lftytVeii«ai>d dollars,and of the 
last syMtiliVTor i»'e hundred and fifty 
ttio4t«l^a4,-f*ut hundred and thirty- 
six CTIou*a.rid v h*ve bee a obtained. 
Of this *ti*»,ono hundred and twenty 

thouaand tv«,o huhdrdd and ttn
,ha»e _,_^ ^, . .

been vxpeiided unditjr t^he a,ppropria- loan en *u«h Mrrn>, ind »tsuchpori. 
tinn of yrto hundred , and vrgrfty od*, *> the/foveriior and council 
tbou»*n.d doJlar»$ Cer tht purchaW.oV shjlll approve,, not exceeding, 
arms; *nd.:/oiMt hundred and seventy- 'and the fund* of Oicsyate are 

-.-  L . L.._ _i^j ,^j „ ncre^y pledged for tfe. repayment of
the price pal and interen 

lly order.
JAML:SC. i

Which was read.

a» »/irrf«iaiJ i»lo of tho

major, oflf 
qua>ner.ipssten*ergeaKt, ope drum*'

Ihe jniblw latoreefTiiuch promoted/ not battalion orie**m4Jor.' one adjutant to
oiUy b, the«drqu.cyvPermaneuc;..i,d U t, ktn rrora thc iuba!tern. of the
.olidityofU.efundforthep.Tmenlof hauI|ioiL one .erg.int'
tho inlf.rMl, but »l»o bj a pcrlee! lecii- ' b
rtty for iti application to th*tobjfct, and
bv an B(!eii^ate provision, in thf unitire
of a sinking fund, for I he ext'ngnith'
m«nt of the principal, b; purilia«« in
Ihe market, wherein it can bWoLuhted
at or under par, therefore, ttrnktd,
That the whoto ttiin of inonfy to urJHf.
from Lhiakaid addition, and lo bejiald

w&iiern shore, b« *0nu»lni:r.aite to, 
anil vested- ip, the chief jiufft of tbe 

| court of appealt, th« chiceTlur, and
dowu with diflicuUie*; in order to J ihe tn^iurVr of' ifce we*/u n »Uo'rt, sjl 
avert  till-j-reaiet embarra.ime>« and j r«'r ihe tipie being, whojMI b«cun»a- 
tufTering, it japerioocly behoye* I utrd trustee* *jid cummllsioner* uf the 
the, le^idature 'to make he pledge 
uf the fund*, if j)«c*es»ry, to obtain 
the sura of money which theciigen- 
ciet'of the trea»ury's))»ll require, " 

Agr*t»b|y to^rtc opinions eJipros- 
scd in. trri* report, tne comnjittee 
beg le»vc t'osubwit to the hpyie,/or
its adaption the tQllpwinj; ri»«Ju-
tion. . '
  RESdtVErt, Th'» l "he trcssu.
r«r of Ultvvoiurn sho/ebe and he. it

utrd trustee* tjid cumm' 
 inUinff fund ; and th/t it shall be 
their duty,\ml qf the /Wd fund, to ytj 
quarterly, at lh* ttevury ,of the we*, 
tern triiorf, the iule>*y oh U>«»osi tobs 
borrowed a* aforewl, and on all the
otht^r public debt- of thl* »^te, nx\ to
apl'ly th« ,»urplu»/of the *«id fdiKj,
qir«rter«yfarly, to
Disrkat of an
of thi* .'.tatA,
at or under par',
to be In
end'the in
tbem; and a:
fund to tha
aforesaid,

major, and* one fife-majo/t for each. 
coropany of infantry, one captain, 
one first lieutenant, one *ecoridlieu 
tenant, andene ensign {and for each 
coropany of art tilery, one 'captain, 
one first lieutenant, on: second lieu 
tenant, and one third lieuttsaanc. ^

four thouiinl'fli^ht hundred
An

mil tis;
/[' OTIC Civ,

Adj«»«irnrd.
the

purvhare in operi 
of tlje public oebt 
aaji le p»irc)i»M«d

o aodvk*ted inibesgr, 
thereon to be paid t* 

a* putt ef Uie Mid 
of pntiUc debt as 

,ole ahVll l>«

3. And \>t \ttnalltii3\M\ thaOsfr 
of the .ait} idUision .hall con*i»i of 
ooe ad^utm-gentral, one irupccior- 
general, ajid one qaartcr-ma»rer :ge* 
neral, with the rank, pay, and emo 
luments of cotootUi one asmtant 
idjutaiu-gc«e.ral, one ***i*t*nt in 
spector gencr»l, fund onr as«\.tasit 
quarttr-nmter ge'nera^" with the- 
rank, pa*yaml emolument, of ma^r.t 
one* commi»»*ry funeral of ordnance, 
One p*yma«ter.^ei«era), and one com- 
nil»iery-gener«t of purcha*«i, with 
the Vanlt/pay, a^Lierooluvicnt* of 
major* 4 and. two »*»».t»rit comro»B»a- 
ry-general*i. of. erdnjintt, end one 
 ts.iatant comnii»i»ry-gcjnerattof pur. 
chases, with the rank, pay t and crjvo. 
luuent* of captain* of infantry ; and 

' ' - os|

barrack,tfr c.nto»«<^t, and no 
r*te>n».tei< ahall be cotfcerned ' 
rettly or inuVeclly in the purch 
or aalo of «ny forage for or bolfl 
ing to tHis-sutt et-oept a. ag 
the .tate. '•• ' • •-.<..   

-9. J»J tt it niatttJ, That the ' 
:dte*l sjsffoi the.*»id division *h "

 o many deputies,! 
their respective departmeot* at 
ihall judge neces.ary'j which d;j 
tics, whileiacAing a. such, sh»!l» 
spedively be entitledtq the pay 
emoluments of first lieutenant «t 
fantry.

0. ltd It U trfeefat. That the 
jor-jeneral comrrundinr; the 
vision, .halt b« and hereby")*- aui 
i.edtfrom tame to time, and for] 
time as he may judge netetsary 
the service, to appoint and emi 
one or more topographical engineo 
and lo prescribe their 4utics, 
revoke such appointment!,-w 
shall think fie ; and that the s>d< 
gin.crrs, while so employed, thalj 
 peflively ^avethe rank,pay. ao2i 
moluraent*. of majors of infamrt. 

7* And kt it naettJ* That the iti 
major-general shall be and hereby' 
authorised ariJ empowered, to 
point for each company of arvll 
ontf con^u£lor of artillery, to be 
ken from the aubaltcrks ot tbe c< 
p*.«yv in4 to prr*eribe hi* dotiei. 

B.j&dkt it tutcttJ. "Tl.il tho qjui 
ter-roasier-genernl shatlbfl andli^ 
by i* Authorised an'J emp /w^rei, 
appoint one wag6n«ina»iV-geati 
for ihd said troops, *oU'o*)« w*^ 
mailer for each regfrntnt, whose 
ty it shaf^ be, tinder the dlreftiotf 
.tne quartcr^n*a«\<;r-general, his u 
sistant, or any of hi*- depvtiit, 
provide and condo^ the w»p 
^t|d other eiean* ol'passport ncTHM' 
ty for the *erVloe of the,said --•>••— 
and alto one forage maitVrvgei 
 nii *« many tnistant fohr&e.mat 
\» he may judge necescary, not 
coding one to each regiment, wl 
duty it .hall be, under the dii 
of thc ({uartervrna.Kr.gencral, 
.ittant, or any of his tteputi 
provide, safely keep.'tnddeliver 
foratjs, fer the service of tlte 
troops; tnd also one bsrfack-mai 
and a. many deputy barrack-reasl 
a. may from time to'time be m 
>ar> for the service ef the *lirf tr< 
not exceedirrj one to e* h »<

iit the, 
Ahd,

. ccr*, *»tlwf their re»r»«6\ive depi/t- 
irwii«paid off; a^d th»»J Veft4% ,;, 4ya ,fat rr>iilarien«for th«

quarter^roaaVer general's depsrtmeot 
relative to purchase*, to tlte. «rjow 
ance 6f i^nmr., fdrige, fu«l, straw 
and *tati<i^ity,"to trtn.porttiiow,

animate*, and to allowance*

' . fo have
I the .aid
.that mesi-

te«pin$ or an rn'ilitar 
ce and hospital (tore*, a 

; for the ute of th'e *att 
r)*»te,r-gen»t»|> c 
or puecha.e»J d 

[entral of, ordnance, |i 
fal.'k apothectryrBew* 
a hereby arerWithorW 

.owercd, by .ana. With t 
; ot the rrtajer,genetal it 
spppint stich and^onafU 

Ipers, «» their. respefl|^t 
Vts, a* they .tiall jiitfge i 
[»nd to prescriBe their du 
e. fok their condocl; and 

pr-and covncil »h«ll bsx* 
r< mtholjsed and'emf 
i and inake reasonable 

j for the .tore rent, .tor 
tries of *tore-lf«bpers, rt 

the s«fe keeping ot~n 
upplie*. '  

t ^. A*d t» it t*«cttd^Ti\\*\ 
nor and council shall be i 

e authorised, to e.tabl 
to time, sach regula 

ecruiung^ service for 
npi s. they .ball Judge 
i tliat ihe bounty, Jor e% 
itmiuioned officer, musi 

, who shall enlist ie 
opi, thill be 
b, to be paid at the time 
nt.
il.jtndltittnaitid^\\V 
[ioni, extra allowance., i 
lenci. of the officers, s 
nmitstoned officer., arid 
tlie said troops and o 

|is employed in'1 the S»ii 
1 be the same with thoi 
ed and paid by the Uoii 

khe regular rroops in ihe
kept »o far-»t'i» herein' ' i \ -'
DVided. ^ . .  
,4. Andkt ittucitdit 
cer, uon-commi^iionedd 
!»nor private, of thc sal 
U be disabled by Weut 
rwiic, whilt,. in the 1 
y in publitT service, h< 
Uted to and receive 

thi* state, at tf . 
if be allowed by u

iles in similar case.* oc 
ir service, and under i 
ops as may be establrth 
that if any officer or

| laid diviiion, shall dit 
v wotwd recV:vcd iti 
»nd leave a widow 

», a child or child- 
tesn years of age, sp 

pf W widow;' such chi 
 hall be entitled t 

ve for and.during the t 
" halt the .toTjnthl 
ch the dceeaied was i 

' time of his death.t bi 
' Je.th of iruerjnarri. 

ow, withip the term of 
P«y for?the KI 

|liraesr.ajljptothec1 
t'Milv deceased oH 

lithstsn'ch halt:pa/ 
death of such, chi

of* . . - 
the p1 ay arid eatolutncm.* of* colt 
ef, two as.istattt *urgoo»-gerieriH 
with the pay and emolument* o£ I 
jor., an apothecary-generals 
tne pay.and eniolume.nts of a m 
and an assistant apotbe ary-gen 
wUh the pay. a)»d emolament* 
captain of i«6intr^ ( »nd th'e it 
on-general shall have U»«'dlre6 
of the regimental *utgeoo* «nd 
pitali, and of the ho*git»l «<wg< 
mate* and new^arU*, whoo\ 'he t 
appoint io *«ch number to«*ch 
pital as>h« rnaysdtein rwceawtry I 

anrgeoq and  path*ctry-gab 
 p^cTUvcly .ptrforii »H 

,. .-., *ntl posse** all tb« P« 
and atthoYUy,.which are «rijointd< 
siul cterciiJed under tiie *ulh'**' 
of tlie United State*, by Uke *u 
on and apolK«ta»y- general* 
toryjce, tubjcA to »ucti al»ert|| 
aod adUitMW* »»-may, 
«r the cOmmanjtir in chief 

arW sra fo

the officer* 
troops *har*%e tlx 
B6w nsrd in ve a' 

Ktcd Sratr», w^th »omV 
|g*,of rtstk^to be dev 
Pia«<\der i» thief of. 
[land and fea forces 6 
oh h« iiKusby. tuthr 
|»nd rstaJ)hsh i and'

and private*, sh» 
>withpanuloonr of 

[wleterVtnd of whit 
«R for svmnier, 
», *hde*,'sn<i biaelr

I laid

ername/us fa) 
tnd<ftrmof h. 
comnander in 

*^d direct, which 
iied to do accordi

authorised fr^a t\ 
crib*; Jrid-dlt tl

BWents, a'a 
te annually issued

|m»»der in tliiel o 
Und a»d sea (W«s

*»P«wer,ea, to form 
'Hl.-itf.tncli ^4 io 
"*  to.be  appoitri^l
* -^*he laict'dlviA 

Jlitia oftl»i« KJ



,, tc ' from time to time fen-

or otherwise, wBich ahcra- 
"and addition he 'u. hereby ad- 

eiopowered to njalte 
e, and tfiey shall there; 

Z on the taid of-

r th'e 
ord-

w.
CJi

t^aitiing,

military
ce t nd 

; for the uie of the tafrd,

*rrj,»o de^tted. and submitted to him. 
by the taid o«ard,<when approved by 
him, shallhe used and ohverved.in the 
training* rxeroite^-and discipline of 

|.tt\e »&>d divhii6n/until aft uniform

that the p«s ._ 
at die of tl

the
of purchases? Comrhis- 

ordnance,

on of the Bonn^» wtttd virtuaUy

joes not in theV effect a
auinonsc; I have thought myself. li$wd» th« fate of tUe city. AU 
obliged, by a faithful regard JOT lh« here- have fuH confidence in General

Jack ton, and calculate on a favara-

or

hereby are authorised a'nd 
owered, by and", with the Con 
of the ntajer.gtnecal aforesaid 

ipppint ttich an«Uonamjr store- 
i, «> their, respect .depart' 

itw, as they thill judge rrecem

States, ... ,
- -- - -   J states over their own

of (he troops in their tervice, after j force, Which had >cen
-°-t such tytte« so Published | gumillw.a ,h«nby/the contrtlitt^

on of the United ̂ ta'tel.^' T/he 
to be apprehended, from'tnch * 
sure were pointed out ami

the genilemen 
They.: we,re op-

to pretcriBe their duties and I resfTedWyety commissioned or enlit£ 1 poeod .by, Metsrt. Sell and Doniey t 
k theirxondofl; and the go- |,«d, aJUl be tjm>& to the rules and 1.^ '£ . ;. underukcn & M\nhm 
..j ^.«in«4lahaUh«\antlh<re- 1 articlet ofwanfhichnoware.ormav I °!   *

1, uaed and observed, 
in the' training, efcettlfe, and discip 
line, of the sairl division.

.the ofli- ( 
cert, staff, norvcommittibned office/*, j

at)d privates, of the said 
divition, from the time of their being* ] above inentioned.

:< authored and'empowered, 
and make reasonable iHowtan- 

j for the store rent, storage,1 ajid 
^ries of ttorc-foepert, necessary 

the safe keeping of ~wch " 
tiippliet. .'-.'  ' ..- 

. 1, And bi it tmictid\ Xh« the go- 
f nor and council shallbe and here- 

e authorised, to CttabUih from 
to time, such regulation! for 

recruiting ttrvice for the said 
ops st they ihall judge proper ; 
I that the bounty, 4or every non- 
imissioned officer, musician and 
ite, who shall *nli«t ia the laid pi, shall be '' -' ; •'• ^ **- 

i, to be paid at the time ( 
nt.
IS. And It it tnacteti. That the pay, 
ions, extra Allowances, and emo» 
tents, of the officers, staff, non- 
nrnitsioned officers, arid privates,

[the taid troop;, and of all per- 
i employed in'1 the t»'d terrier, 
U be thft same with thote now al- 
ed attd paid by the United State* 

khe regular rroopi in their tervice, 
ccpt to far»a4i herein otherwise 
ovided." X ,

articles of w4&»hich now are, or ony 
be estsbliahed for the government of 
the troopt of the United States. , 

IS. And It it enaettJ) That th'e go 
vernor, and council ihall be and here, 
by are authorised aid empowered, 
to cautf^to bs pio<ureil, »rcc\ci and 
'ettabjlshed, all necessary 'trtenala, 
magazin*!.., armouries, laboratories 
and bamcks, for th». uie of tl>^ said 
troops, with the necessary superin- 
^ndabts, ketp«rt» artificers and la 
bourers, and to. supply the aaid arse 
nals, magazines and armouries, *lth 
the necessity artas, ordnance, am 
munition, military stores, ordnance 
stores, mudltiona of w*r, and imple 
p»en(». jA .

19. And,K>r obtaining a.t alf times 
«pee<iy and corrcfl information of th«

!inor private, of the taia division, 
!l be disabled by wounds, or o- 
rwilc, while, in the line of his 
y in publicie'rvice, he, shall b,e 
Itted to and receive 4. petition 

this state, at tt »'. rate at ia 
Iroaf be allowed by ilie United 
Itetin similar casts occurring in 
kir service, and under such regu- 
kopi as may be established by l4W ( 

that if any officer'or private in 
i iiid d'miion, shall die. by reason 

y woond recV:ved in aAnat scr, 
and leave a .widow^ or if no 

o*, a' child or chitdren under 
Ktean yean of age, tpch widow, 
' so widowf iubh child or chil- 
, shall be entitlefl, to\ and rc> 

ve for and during the term of five 
halt the.monthly pay to

tnd hereby are authorised and em 
powered, to «ttablith and maintain, 
if they'shall At em it.cxpodieni, one 
or more" lines of telegraph*,- at and 
between such placet at they shall 
think proper; of to establish other 
tigoaU, or lines of videttet, or both, 
for the ' purpose aforeiaid* if they 

:thill .judge. t,h*V to b« the 1ta«st 
viseabts, having regifd .toJBie 
pensc and other ctrcumstarrcev.

30. d*db» it.txact/d, That in case 
of any inva,tion, or imminent dangvr 
of invaiiori, of any adjoining state or 
states, or of the Diitnft of Colum- 
biav it shall be Uwful for the gover 
nor and council to order the whole, 
or any part of the-said troops, to 
TOarch to Uie latistance of such itstr, 
statet or distric\, and so^to employ 
them till thjixdanger sl»»jVbe oyf,

unten»U> position, tb«jr ( W 
inttcli-,be!o,r whit had been previ 
oualy opofted of tr^etft. Th?y iri- 
titaated, or seemed to-intimate, in 
the coirrf e of their remarkJ,,ihat af 
the ginertl government had failtH), 
by eonatitutYb^fl mum, i« carrj-tog 
on .the war, that1 they were justified 
in pfopoiipg the measure wLich has 
Ptcn to justly reprehended. The 

.that «l&r passage would 
ia dUtracltng the.minds of the 

people, inttead of increasing thoaJ 
enetgict which- were to much lequir. 
ed by the present critical 
of our country* w« the 
obje&ioo made to them.. It wat fur. 
ther said, in ofpoiition, that the1 
 eritimentt contained in the fetol 
tiont were calculated. a-trVcr to __ 
courage the enemy' in carrying on

at a period of
pubtic difficulty, without feference 
to th«? pate, to vb(e for ecrppliet of 
men and money, and for other im- 
pprtatu^peaturet) within tht.paJe of 
the comftitution, jirhich are thought 
necessity'to revive-the puhlTt ire- 
die; t» protefl the several «m«» 
again*t :nva sk>n, ant? to defend and 
tave frofn- dii^Rtemberment the terri 
tory and sovereignly oi the nation : 
object to .'the' attainment of wtKh 
no.efibrt that can be maile by f*tt- 
roen wilf be deemed too-great.

VWth dinlnguished consideration, 
I have.the honour to ,l»o sir, your 
obedient servant,  

- .t RUFUSKING. 
Hon. Henry H. GhAptmn,' Speaker of 
the H«ue of Delegatet of

ble resulr.
Our present force it 40OO »e,;u 

tan and miHtii. To this wo may 
by S,n«d«y, 2POO Tenheitca 

u«id*'f, <?en. Coffee. Tflr 
Other fore*' 'frr»m Kentucky^ and

wWnot arrive itt.tim^., 
fleejt'it tbe tame, yop 1>ed in 

the QVpeupeake, and.it undejr Ad- 
tr\irai Cochrane. Geo.-j«<Asoo Ka» 
«ttiibHah*d^t.hr raott perfect order 
tnd police. He U confident he can 
defend the place.' The accounts of 
the eneroy't force Are various.   Our 
(ate will be decided before yoi( hear 
from'trie again.

Bv,

6r -fnt
Philadelphia, Jan. f i 

Extrtai of % l«tt«r, dated Cap*
'> Jan. |«. 1815.

- Ther* is*. British *hip in the Bay 
said to be a 74. They seot a fltg.on 
iboreon Monday la*t,. and -they report 
that they had itpoke a brig hoand to 
Halifax from F.np.lind, In' a short pet- 
sage ot IS days ; which told them, that 
»r*W^t*»»ari*» tfjxaci had btcn tigned 
by our comniuHionert at Gktnt. I 
hope it may prora true but I have my 
doubt i.
, : f

Retract if anoVur Utter from PhUa
Attfhit. datrd Jan. 71k. 

There Ik tlm followhag on the Cof-. 
(M HOQM book.* thii evening. w Mr. 
Hnghts writes from cape M»y the 4th 
innt." tl>*t tb« Speneer of 74 guru eame 
into th« cape* taut Saturday evrning 
With ft WHITE! PLAq <it tfnforetop, 
wbich was still dying ; and sent on 
«horn and stated, they had upoke a vea- 
*el from tnplarMl bound to lulirsjt in a

From Me Jfntvmal tnttUigtMur tff
Vo»tsf«ry 10.

The amendments to the Bank biU ' 
aw oommiu«d ia the Senate U a select 
eoumittee, who,'it U generally suppo 
sed, will recommend s^rejectiim of 
them, or some modification which Srlll 
approximate tbern more nearly to tae 
shape of tae original bill.'

his predatory warfare, than kindle a i ,hortrpmM|lge, who informed them, pr*- 
 piciCof pauiotitm a>mongihe people | Hini***it» «f pe^ft hud (*M» WjpMst  «- 
to check it'By manly resistance.  
Thete thing* all ttfund, to be aure, 
very pretty ; but there it yet AO 
reason to believe that the-people of

or the safety of tbii l'Vt
quh-e them to bt recalled in whole Ir 

N>n part.
SI, And k it eiMcUd, That for the 

pay, bounties, clothing, and tubt'nt- 
ence of the said troops, and for de- 1 
 fraying the other cspenset to be in 
curred by carrying this adl into effeA, 
tbefc shall be appropriated the sum

ara.h theJceeaied wat entitled at. of
imeofhii death.? but in CMC to o> paid hy the trcatirfy 
c tlvtthof intecinarria^e of jsuh western 

ow, within the term of five yea?s, »fter to be provided by law, out of
f pay for the nmainder of * ' 

I time sbajl ro to the child or chil- 
pi of siKn>decea*«d officer ; Pro- 
(ilthat snch halt pi/ sh«n cease 
' : death of tuth child or chil-

the un'u 
i o* the officer* and *«a(T of «h^ 
troops ahaH<%e the «*me .with 
»6w oird inie atmy of the

,
|(5«, or mstk,'to l»e deviled by th,e 

tvUr Ur thief of the rtiHVu 
und anjd^tea forces ol this a.tate; 

he i* Kereby authorised to d». 
nd ettaJ)li«h j and the u^ifoni 
noo-cgtniuinionfld officcra, mu- 

Mm and privates, ihalb be a bloc

ote
panuloona- of grey tloth, 

r; and of white fiotton or
R for 'summer, with bhtfc 
, slide*, sn<i blaek gaiters, and 
»Uohay fajh'ioTi for the «o*t, 
a,nd aJrntme/Ut for .the drtiV, 

tnd'ftrm of h»t or cap, k> 
. aid commander in 'chief atoll 
*« ajd diTe«, which he Uhoreby 

^o do accordingly. |V\ 
i»:/»»MrtiW, Th»^th,*» 

ant! council Mull be and here-' 
4uihori|md Jt>a empoWerrd tw 

nb« (rhd direct ,<h* kind and 
ok cloLhin^, , implem.nta, 

PWenu, and ca,inp^quip;»ge, tl«t 
annually i«t«ed to the

any money in the treasury* nut other- 
wile appropriated. '  " .

SS. ^W b A vwrilV, That the go 
vernor ot council shall be. {e are rwf«- 
'by authorised and required, tufA^e 
the taid troops, when raised^ uns» 
the convroul, direction and command, 
of ,*U President of the United 
Sti.tri, tq be employed in the de- 
fente of thisUate, or any adjoining 
Itate, or of the Duirict'ofColntnWa, 
a*nd in no other manner; provided 
the* Prc(ideht of the United Stitet 
sh«il be author'ited b.y Congreu.aqd 
thai! agree to »cc«pt them, under 
that limitation of service, to p/y, 
:supportr and supply them, in every 
relict t, and ir.o reimburse to this state 
the L-tpeiise which may have been in- 
purred in raiting, equippfl^, and pat- 
jting them into teCvice, iaA In top- 
ppriing and supplying tlteoi up to l>he 
tim*efsilch acceptance, of to anume 
the debt which this stata may have 
incurred for {hose purjaptcs.

then states have been to far bereft 
o( ihcjr jen»e», M to acquiesce In 
that slavish principle of Bnonapani- 
an philotoplry, that "tbt t*Jjuttijitt 
the m*j*t}*tn& o^iettjf intbipit to aee 
the constitution, the ark- bf their 
safety, razed to the gtoStnd.without 
tin effort to defend U,. ,If by a tys- 
tea) of nah«ar^ of profligacy fn the 
adroiBistfalrBli, they'have racceed- 
ed in bankrupting the nation ; if, by 
  course of systematic indifference 
»nd neglecl, the glory of the arrot 
of freemen have been tarnished, and 
the tempie..of liberty invaded-, let 
then wear the slum'e for they alone 
are guilty. The. independence <of 
our country dreads 004 the approach* 
et of any foreign enemy ; but if one 
violation of her constitution la 9uf- 
fered to crtep in4ft«r ahothtf, tod 
eacKtomake torn* new encroach- 

r«ft our republican libeny, the 
mty todn havo.cauto to tremble for 
her tafety.

ta-'tn thi» jimmtry and
Another letter from the Port muter, 

dated the 3th hut to the same effort"
(Mr. HuEhas, the writer of the 1ft- 

Jer referred to, is known bj a gentle 
man In Mxtn city, who state*, that he,is 
a recpeetableman on whete information 
every reliance may be placed. fct  - »-*

i i
thW life* 60

the 5th idct. Dr, CUA&ITOH SMITB, 
aged near one hundred years. Dr. 
Smith was a native ol Durham (En 
gland^ end emigrated to this »tate 
about aftyyeart unce and for the 
fast tettyeart has retlded at Birro- 
ingham-hooac, Anne^Anindel coun 
ty, the' teat of Dt.^Gerrard \f, 
SnoWden. '

1 HAMOSOMX, |<10RT, -

RIDING GIG,
Just finished, and coMtnioted of the beat 
materials and after thv latest fathion, 
for <a)e by tb« subscriber, at hi* «hop 
in Corn-Hill street ; where all work it) 

THE COACa-MAKlXQ LISSE
In «seooted with neatness and dispatch: 
Tbe terms »iD be made accommodatTbe term* win be a' * /: v,

Januajf 12. UI5,
Jo*atk»* Hvttom.

And

From th/B National rntelligeooer of
Monday last. 

Copy of t letter from New-Orleans 
to the Post Master General, 
New-Orleani, Dec. 16, 1814. 

Sir,
Intelligence reached this city 

last Monday of a British squadron 
of from thirty-five to forty sail of 
veaiels of Various description!, tran 
sports included, having appeared off 
ship Island, near the Bay ofSt Louj, 
under command {at i* supposed) of 
Admiral Cochranr, who lately left 
the Cheeapcake. fhe force on board 
these vessels may be estimated at 
six thousand, part being black troops 
from Jamaica. The enemy since 
their airival have been engaged 
sounding the different passes, with 
a view M the debarkation of their 
nien. The nature of the country 
will render the eiperiment hazard 
ous, A tmall flotilla <Jf 5 gun-beatt 
and a tchooner- have A>fo(taute4y 
fallen into their ha nils, after a se 
vere contest and great tost to thorn 
of nun. TtiJe leaves them without

I a check upon the lakes, except from 
the Fort at Petite Coquill*v> com-

Public Sale.
Will beexposed to public- seJe on ThutT- 

day the 2ftf h inst. at 1 { o'clock, \t 
fair, If not the next <air 4ay, on the 
farm where I now realda, on Rhode 
river, the following property, to wit :

Eight valuable Negroes,
Horafe*, Cattle. Sheep, llog», House- 
bold and kitchen Furniture, Plantation'* 
UteniiU, Indian Corn, and a quantity 
of Provender. The term* of sale wiU 
b« made know* otj the day of Mile.

Jan. 1$. HIS.

(fit Hon. Rttfut King in <UMtc»r 
to tke Kitoliont qf (Ai Hmttt ap

it
chic) of

Thlt the 
t,l-» ghtnttt

Sicrcby is'

to

laid division, or '

On the subject ol the reaoJutioni 
inttodu.c<d into'the Hou#e"or I)eU- 

i.»y |. H. Thomat, Rag, and 
i*hed in our hit, apptobitjog 

the conduct of tht -Hp». Jlafus 
King, in opposing th« Cofticription 
Dill, there WAS £>me cqniidcrable 
interesting ilobur." Th* ground 

I the advocates, of th*« 
Mann.' TUoma»VKH 

and Nsalt1 , that the bil^ in 
ai)d,"whicli,w»(

ahtll forth
) him a «y» 
ami dis>.:ip-

fully bpposed^y thre towering gehVus

to

the Honourable Senator above 
a»nttd, w*s in direC'1 hostility 
every principle (^tlve^ni^uti 
°r>H ihcrcfort <lfl| tl^apki'of every

bill.
Washington, January 8/1615. , 

SIR,
I have had the honour to reeYive 

your letter of the 6th inft. traps- 
wifiing to me   copy of the resolu 
tion ot the ffeae of delentft of 
the ttajc'of sjnhyltnd, of the Mme 
date. Permit me, »ir, through yon, 
to exprat* to the Kous« of delegates 

tense I entertain of the 
of their approbation of my 

conducl as a member of the senate^ 
ht opposing the bill which ftqilired 
 f tiie militia of tbX sevejca^ ststei, 
to fornifch rccruiu Ibf the M>guUt 
army, uoder the p«tt«Uy of b«ing 
th«nsrjv«i drafted to serve in the 
j>roje«iitU>n, of tl»e War.

At tho time tuno'thjt J offir my 
knowl^dgmontt to tlhe house of 

delogattfi, 1 am bound U Justice to 
other*, to diictalnt any1 .oarticyUr 
»B«rjt on this Occsiioii > tft* fjiilure 
of the biU mint bo ascribed to tin 
strthUo«t »nd tbU oppoeitisui wluch 
it re(civ«4 ift-both houses 
'grets, .lustaiitaL at this 
h«» been, by-the

mouth of the Bayou of that name, 
nehhcr of which ate considered ve 
ry JetftdWe. Rumour ttatet that 
the V^adron hat been reinforced. 
Fresh vetteli have and probably will 
continue to arrive. U would b« 
presumption to prtodift the result of 
Ifivation, but appearance^ justify th«> 
expectation of tu not being in«n*<3u/ 
ally rcsiited.'.'
' The report by 'the BalW^et 
!>tt evening it, that the brig He 
rald had appeared off" the Bar, hail 
te%t an. armed boai^to the! b!ock- 
houto, and ,U>«A &ye of

* Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of AnOa-Aruouel county, wil^ 
be offered at public sale, at t)>« sub- 
sen be rX in Crndon4own, on Tliursr 
day the 2d d*y of February o«t. If 
fair, if not the first fairway there 
after, 

. Tbe uaezpired teem of service of

Three Negro Bbyss
and sevtrml other artiel**. TLe terms

^of smle, six month* credit.
' J A «sL -Sam**/ ffarriton, ttcfr./f 7T  ; . .- .7* ^ °- 3*at» 

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order fr*m the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, wifl 
be etpoMtd to public oJe, on Monday 
the 10th in*C.qn the rtlantatfon of tho 
late John Typings, near Sootl) Ri- 
tei» Church, the property of John 
Tjrdiogs, dec«awd, eonUUng of

Two Negro Men.
Teros of fcafc   a tredit of «U noath*, 
on th* pwohaser'it givnig bond with 
goo4 seettrjty. AM* the payment of ilia 
tame, wittt interest fisnD.the duy <f

' "' '

lt.

LATEft FHOM NEW-OR 
LEANS 

jBccaivad at H) ofolock Urt night.] 
Extract of a letter from T, loJnf

ton, eiff, Post-Matter at New
Orteana, dated D«c«mbe* 17th.
a T I* eoemy4* vet'se,U^ a rv^it alt 

ty f*il, »>e at Ship Ishnd;, in the 
Bsy of 'fit, t,«idisf T,hoy>pprojiu 
tlxi city by 'Lake fonrhartrajn. . 
Our w aval force on \h~kt hike Voiv 
tilted-of five gun-bom end 
tmatl echoancr j they 
cM by 38 of, tM Enemy's 
were cwrird after a. aev.iw v uou 
of an hour »0d thkty miniH*ii 'Ihc

A Wood Cutter wauled.
anhscr4b*r wants to hire, for th« 
fjMM', * Negro Man who ise,

good: haJod at eutOnj wood; For tuclt
no on* liberal wage* will l»j «iv

J>0. U, 1816. tf

This l» to
That ,Ui« sttlNfcritpf tiath »b>H«e4( 

tke'orjibami court of 4.u««>Anni 
del county, <»> Maryland, 

of a4n«M«rr>tliJn on

1

akort lei- 
«*ta\t>

and il.o»Hil4e%
utiilcv iiumc'ilia'*

M* la



I

> sir oneJ'take this ro»o,an4 froth,; it.
In thv brnidtd haVr1 j*- '  

Abriglfar bloom wHt*re«t3>n>e\lh'U~
Take this rosa, my fair!  

The flower, which late \«n* .-wan to glow 
So-lovely «n that tnpwy hcow, 
l.av'dtiiV4io, and lightly slwd 
A dewy Vs«,f of roily rod,

To bluajt forer^r, there. 
Take this lily, 4oviM and. tnine it

With t$y waving hah- ;-* 
"Twill gem ibyTingk'hi »1Vhy declineu-vy.

Take the flower, my Mr \ . 
Ani yotitsleetlet*. pure'And'p&le, 
In iwiirfy, "on'thy brow will- fiiV;  
That brofc attracts all eye* U» the*. 
And none will choo»e on thance t* tee

Tfce lily,fading there I '

told, bas rio
mon«y% ;ifld  V'tfaCboldmrmm suf 
fer i and tho goVefanetit relyO 
pauiotisfa alone, for that p 

dcseTvt. * ,

t<ist
7?M»am*»(|; f» Port-Offlcd Anna

A.

f

CHRISTMAS DAY.
yor> oriental lipht 

Bro\k tlie gloomy cloud* of uigLt ; 
Kisingin the I'.ast il glows  
Joys uifrmiag beairts it throw* • 
Mint* and darknt.s loaves brUind  
It coaoes It comna.to bless mankind 
*«p iu brigh\ transcendent be»tn .. 
On JofleaTt vallirs gleam ;, , 
Sejf it onward sifccr its course, 
Spta.i<!ing with impetuou* force. 
Dayuf Grac« 1>V Seen foretold 1 
All tliy nlorici ^ow unfold. 
GOD at UooiVieu ! What is man ? 
Hi* Life a dream, hi* Day a span. 
T>*y what it UB, thai he thould prove 
The mercies of RitCKRMjN,. I/jva ;' 
Se« the darts of Satan h«rl :d 
At the SAVior* of the World! 
" Beam At! oritwul light ?" 
Thoa lu(X chas'd Egyptian night. 
May thj^eae-ed Doctrine spread, 
Like tbe oil on, .Air.ni'n hr.ad; 
And. from lircenlaud's* frigid shore, 
To where Atlantic ocean'* roar, 
Jthj repentant tinner* prove, 
Tl.f goodness of UP.DBEMIKO Lova? 
'Lrai tuny flaini'itg teneUnrge \ 
l*<T.ierutnm roUe tho wnorwe;   

. tiuptrititniif mock at light ; 
l&noraipf like »»ild*w* Wight; ' 
btill the sacred Tru\!i» will I nut, 
" When Life and Hope and Joys are 

post:*

of.the federal *tat««n*<it, x ret 
g tVtu w»r, «*e" now begin 

ning to be. vcrifitd. 'Our most inve 
terate cnenma could* not wish to aee 
the-country in a more distta&ed aud. 
ruinotu £oni)uion tha/v it now A An- 
ally, is. This.leads me to consider 
how thoa* ewila might hive bxeiv v 
verted, and the country-saved from 
imf.ndinf; ruitx 1 am- tdn&antly 
forced! ts> acknoWludge the measure* 
recommended by the federalist*, if 
adopted^ WotfUl have saved the court- 
tr/and. found n« in a condition, a» 
pros|M:roui and enviable, at h la *ow 
distrcsctng and pitiable. ^l'»d Vtie 
conqntjgL of Canada been abatidoflfeA, 
as Uiej utTg«doar»'rontier«cttlemt:nts 
in a state of defence and then our , 
attention tarnedjo the NAVT all 
might now bt Vrell. No>pet«on ofcom- 
mon tcuie- will deny, thit half the 
money apent during th'u war, would 
have been sufficient to equip a navy, 
adequate to guard our tout, igkinst 
blockade, lint their sober counsels 
were rcje&ed with disdain the con 
sequences are too melancholy and 
too deeply felt, to require further 
commentary from

A POOR SOLDIER.

.. , 
Wil|i«qt Akixander, Maria 

Thos. <>. Ad«1«ion, ^aoit s Allf n 
Aaotor. C^pL-TlKnn*8 Blake, 
Brice, Gen. Laud Office, Doot, Elia» 
K.'Jiuckner,' fiatte Brown, Jae. Booth, 
Clerk <# the Land Offic*, Thos'. Brown, 
(?,) Thp*. Bicknoll, ^adoch Browtung, 
Capt: John Bftlt. Joh« Carmon, John 
Craig A. Aooty, ttobt. H. tXrchi-HOO, jr.

Oijtancbfy Sale.
Dy virtue of * decree of the Cl
' Cp»rt oiXilttryUnd, will be exposed

to Wblio Mi»y at Hnntefa Tavern, 
^ is wei eJly of AnoapoHs, on J*ridy 

 ^ tko> 2ttlW4ax of JaimtrtjrWwivtf
felr, rf-a*t *  nwf fair 4*ytters- '

uu-

From the American Darly Advertiser.
WEAK LYES,

The intcrtsting and useful infor 
mation contained in The following 
extract from the London Monthly 
Magazine for October, 1814, induc 
es me to request its publication in 
the Amtricin Daily Advertiser.

A SUBSCRIBE*.

TKOM Tilt PATRIOT.
&V/vn*W, Plrginta. Die. IS.

COMMtTKICATlON

From a Soldier in^Camp.
A tew'nights since, at 1 \y. shiv 

ering with cold, 1% my tent, my own 
Yn etched situation led me to think 
of the condition of my country, and 
to take, a short though imperfect 
view of the measures which have 
"brought to the brink of ruin, a 
once flourishing and, respected na 
tion. Killed with the recollection 
of the many suffering*of my coun 
try, during th'u war, with its atten- 
<lant ripened, I could but revert to 
tile courts marked out by the fede- 
rtl statesmen at its commencement. 
\and regrfci that it kid not been pur- 
tutu: I weiijremnnbcr the many 
argument* ' adrancrd against the 
conquest of Canada, bat never till 
lately fell theit force. We were 
told by thott bent on their coon- 
try's ruin, that Canada, would soon 
fall an easy prey to our trmt, and 
that then the oritiuh would coase 
to violate our righn, aad all will go 
on right again. The credulous part 
of the community, (of which I was 
one) trusted CO the patriotism and 
^udo'iB of the majority, and looked 

._ forward to the conqucsi of Canada,' 
a« fraught wit,fi consequences&whic 
would pro*« of lasting adva 
th* couniry- How aad and snortiry- 
ing the disappointment ha,*-been,

By a mere chance, ".have found 
out, that a piece of Green Glass 
hid flat, on a book, will be of the ut- 
moit benefit to those who arc trou 
bled with W«ak Lyca*. 1 mean to 
those who wish to read, bat who 
are often in tbe moat interesting 
pant, perhsJp* obliged rclu£Unt- 
ly to leave -oft! Some, will say yon 
may as weM wear green spe£Yaci«  
1>VI I  >) , no ! a piece of fine clear 
glass, about the, site of a royal oc 
tavo page, will be fonnd of infinite- 
ly more assistance and in order to 
strengthen the facl, I beg to lay, 
that a young gentleman about the 
ago of siiteen, WAS learning the 
flute ; but before he could play a 
note, he watalwayt obliged to have 
the music coloured, either green or 
blue, which of coarse was attended 
with .much inconvenience* and in 
some cases would be quite out of the 
question to have done^it. lie tried 
green spectacles,' (a* njt eyt» were

poYsey.'James Davia, John Matthews, 
Gen.: JoMTDstvhtyoa's, Heirs, Ntonsirtir 
KUbcrry De Otand. James Elder, J»s. 
Kdtnonson, Benjamin Elliott, Eli«a- 
bcth Foxcroft; Wrt». Fhher. George 
Green, Nick Gaswway, A. A. County, 
Jo«htja Groves, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Md. Elkuder Griffith, 
John Goluer, Henry Gipson. Win.' 
Hull, 3d. Richard Hall,. Samuel Hush. 
Henry S. Hull, Captian John Hall, 
John Hicks, J. H. Hapkins, A,' A. 
County, Jaa. Hill, John Herrop; Oafjorn 
Harwood,BcddingficId Harid«, Jeremiah 

  Ileaa, Jaae liaddaway. Jobn Jolnihon, 
(2.) Amos Jamee, Vfn. Joan. Wm. 
Kilty, Thomas Kidd. Captain Hjrhry 
Lowry, Bvnjauin Lusty, David Lynn, 
Anne E. Lousby, 'Robert Lirtte. Jas. 
Miels, George Martin, Snail: Mackubin, 
John Me Carty, CapL Geo. \V. Magec, 
Grac« MatUnVCapt. John M, Norm. 
Mary^Orme, Ch». Per|i.bp'wi Captain 
Saml. Phillips, Dak«r Thompson Re 
cruiting . Ortcef, Annapolis, Richard 
Hidgely, Mrs. Anna Rawlings, Wm. 
C- KuMell, Chs. Kidgely of John. A. A. J 
County. G. H. Snowdon, John Snytfer, ] 
Andrew Slicer, Benjm. Sewall, (4, ) 
EItwi Smith, Wm. Smith, Anne Smith, 
A. A. County. Sarah ' Tydipgo', Lieut, 
Hugh ThongMoo, llioK. Tucker, (?) 
Archd. Van llom, (2.) Mary \Veeins, 
Robt. Welch, iunr. Richard White, 
Gen. Otbom Williams, Milkey Willi- 
ams, Richard Welch, Jo*. Watkins, 
Robt. Wekh of B. John N. Watkins, 
Robert Willson, Henry Woodward, 
Jo*. S. Williams.

John JUofWOt, f. M. 
It is hoped all that ure indebt 

r ppitagn, will cull and settle their. 
_ slits; those that hav* srtiall bnlnn- 

ees standing are particularly reminded 
to attend to settle them. 

January 6th,

A tm<*. or pftTctl «f Had 
" OBLl CATION," containing W 
mgr* o* ls*s, lymg and b«iu(tin . 
Arundeicoimtj, mortgaged DJ Wno. J 
ll^ketf to Walter CUgett. . It is 
deemed nnnowwary to give a. further 
detMirrptfba of tllin property, r» it is 
presumed those who winh to pucclfflise 
will view the same pref ious to the sale."

tlucpn-Annc, 
conveniently, in tuatedt and an 
 tand for a person w^hipg ID 
to the'mcroanUfo bo«fu«M, or 
300 who wk^hes a hiaod for a 
and pefhai'S no village hi the 
b« foond, at .which a decent 
mora wufitad. ,.

Ontlio lot jj a |arge. »t«ra U

doptionof a-quaatity of dr 
groceries, al*4 a twa>«t6t v 
bouM, with two rooms aho»e, __t, i 
^clow ; a p«iled garden and. Yard, i 
an «M building out :«f repair, wit^ 

below and two above, for j

Jdne

by

Sale to Commenco*! 13 o'clock. 
The term* of Savant-cash V» he I *»l y«i  rented as m U»etrn

paid ou the day. of Sale, or on the r«U- 
fibation thereof by tl»»chancellor; and] 
on, psyroent' of th« purchase money, 
the subscriber i* authorised to execute 
 i d«$o. for the aanoe.' -n .

IMUI GflMdlHy, zVuitft.
r 5, 1815, ** ta.

they did not 1 
answer the end.' Being one day in 
the garden, he placed a pieceaf glast 
on hrs book, and found that he could 
bear to read withou£ the smallest in 
convenience he procured a fine 
piece, and now can play for an hour 
with the greatest pleasure. Aj this 
simple method of preserving the 
sight, may be of importance td many 
of your ^ctders, I shall U glad if 
you will eive it publicity.

   A CAMBRIAN.

B. OURRAN,
lias Uus day opened on assortment of

Calicoes, Cambric Mus-

A valuable, farm for sale.
BY virtue of a decree of the Chan 

cery court of Maryland, the subscriber 
will oo Saturday, the 28th day of Juno- 
ary, in»Uut, at 12 o'clock, and on the 
premises *oll to the highest bidder, 
that valuable form ou Rhode River, in 
Ai»:ie Arundel county, lately the pro 
perly and residence of Joseph Cowmau, 
deceased.

Thin farm conUias about 306 1-4 
ecres. Us nituation is Iw&lthy and ac 
knowledged to be a most eligible place 
of retreat for any family during the 
war. The soil is of a superior quality, 
and its improvements, consisting of a 
large aad commodious brick dwelling 
bouso, and it is believed every necessary 
out house, mich as are seldom to be met 

I with. Persons dcsirom of purchasing

To be Rented,
THt CtTT TAVERN IN ANNAPOU*. 

NOW m the occupation of Mr. Isaac 
Parker. Possession will b« given on or 
after the 4Jfth day of March next. Ap 
plication may be made to either of the 
svrbscnfeerv.

Samttrf 
John SJmv,
JfeUftCM T.

The Editors of the Federal Gaicttfc 
and American, Baltimore, will insert 
the above once a weak for Mix. weeks, 
and scud their accounts to (his office for 
settlement. /*

December 2fc /L fiw. -... __ ^^f t

: ' J Sheriff's Sales.
ftr virtue of frnir wriii of TrraTittOTi ciponas 

inilrtl eat of Anrr-ArundH conttijr CvUrt, and 
to me directed, will be «*poi4il to- public, ulf, 
on Fririaji the ijlh d»» ul'Jtuqarjr »exi at 
11 o'clock. P. M at my offict (fur cash,) lh« 
follow ing properrj to vr it : all llie ri^ht title 
and intrTex of Ambrtec Uptcgraft to part of 
a tract of taMcallnl Ta'obot'* Roolntion Ma 
nor, conttmlnj ilx twrrxlred and sixty s*ren 
»crr» morv-or leu.

The abovt it talon aa tht ptorwrtjr of Am 
brose Optrgrafi and will be twj to 
debti da| l^m»nl Cilpin.

on Grotrw, Sltff. it. A. 
Dec. ao, 11.14.

20 Dollars Rewani.
Ran away on the 2d of May, » ] 

gro JUn called Ned\ wffl, ' 
al others, added that of 
brought suit in A one -, 
John Golder, for their ^ 
which suit, at tltc last' 
court, was dismissed for 
proof. He is a straight likely 
fellow, 22 y«% of age, 5 feet 6 ot| 
rnclies high, and hs> under one of | 
ey«*, a «car   about xn itich long , 
broad. Vo de*crij4ivfl informarioae 
be ziven M to his cloaths; he W«M i 
with a straw hut, a country 
bout striped jacket aad 
good sho«4 and stecktngt. It is ^ 
ble h,e may.endea.vour to g«t to 
more, or to the City of WMQI 
I will pajr a dollar a mile on 
tare* he may be takfD, if < 
to caol, so that I get li!m ajnin; I. 
dollars it* Ukeo nt Annapons aotf i 

ten dollars if taken ia 
neighbourhood, or tweoty if take* | 
Calvert comity.

I am informed that an old 
woman resides In Calvert. 
heraelf Uannak . Jones. «o<l whs i 
Npero*c, Wlio claimed thdr f^_ 
call aunt abe is wife to a millet 
attends or did attend a mill, one* i 
property of a V(r. Smith, and 
sed oyjpapt. David Carcaud.

Hy vrnue of a writ of fieri facia* ixsoed out 
of Armo-Arurtdel county ccmrt, (returhabta to 
September tcfni)*n(l lo taedirecteU, will b« 
expotnt to public talo on I"rV»jr ih* i jttt day 
of jaiutarv nni, al t a o'clock, I' M. aim} 
office (lor C2*h) the loU'iwing jiroi>riiy to wii 
a tnct of UoJ culled '.< I'm ol Bodkin Vtatni,' 
totuamlng rwo bumtred acres mose «r Iti*

The atMne ti taken M the rirop<r4y of Ro 
bert Wallace, and wi.l be told 
due Nicho|a>_

Urow, Shff.-A.

tf!

rvery man "of reeling most deptore. '
U'tth'oul tttemttting to recount the 11QS
maity ftuitleticiforn tbwrwt C<ni- fn..,^-^ Shirtiiiff Cam-d* rfbro iwUWfui owners, siiffice u ^ainoric, Dmruiig ^iim
for me..'to »»y, that'after wasting briC, DOB10SticGringhams,
thoo^ndsoflive,, and million., of . , And m fuW>et TO^ of^

sale.
The terms are, that the Twrehaser or 

puixhuaers, shall give bond, wiUi good 
soourity, to the truolec, for the pay 
ment of Urn purchase money, with in 
terest, witlun twelve uiouths, after lh* 
sale.

And on the ratiftcarjor. of the sale by 
the Chancellor, aad on payment of Ure 
whole purchase money, (and not before) 
the subscriber is authorised to convey 
to Uu» purchaser and hit heirs, the 
lapd by nim purchased, free, clear, and 
discharged from all claim of the credi 
tor*, ana heirs at law of the said Joceph 
Cowman, or thoee claiming, by, from, 
or under them.

. '. Qtorgt Mttchtbi*, Trustee.
N. B. The creditors of the said Jp-

 eeph,('0wman, are hereby warned to
exhibit their claims vr)Ui the vouchers
thereof, to the Register of the Court

B. CUfcR&N,
(Iii the house formerly oeonpiedby Mr. 
Gidoon White,) baa ihe pleasure of in 
forming his uu*toUMr*, and the public 
generally, that he has opeued a good 
assortment of Cloths, agd (^Mimers, 
and « good supply ' of Uoine*Uu Bhirt- 
ins, btripea, and Ginghairu, tocethor

NOTICE.
lie subscriber having obUinedf 

the orphans c»urt 6f Anne Ann 
cwinty,. letrrr^ of administration D-l 
N. OB the [^» -i«n*l e»t«to of 
Green, lalawt Ann* Amiidel 
deceased, all pancm* h»vi»g claisu i 
gainst said Uircrajcfl are-hereby r«am 
ed to bring tb*m in, t»jc*lly proveo,! 
tho»e who are iioiebteti lo the »am j 
make immediate pa.vnjeDt, '«nor» 
eially U>OM who are indebted Cor] 
age on letters, l*t.

^ flichor* H. //crtrooJ, 
Adinr D.U.N.

ngs, 
wUh
all

hjppantity of tt^un Cotton Yam ; 
omJnioh he will «ell on good tenua. 

rtfRiapolls, Dec. lo, 1814. ftw

By the Cotmniiieeof Ctv
The Committee of Claires ni 

every day, during the prc*«iU se 
from nii>o o'clock in the morniog' 
thrs« in the fefterouon-

NOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anno-Arundrl county, will meet on 
the Act* Monday in February nest.

I:**- Haneood, Cfk. C.T. a.A.c. 
:ember 8,

BSH Jr.

ByttieComtiiiltoeofG 
euices AT Courts oj

ircssnrc; W»d heaping disgrace upon 
djsgrace-r-we are now no nearer the 
iuainntent of t>ie- objefl than when 
vr* first began., Ulstreisinj w this 
cdnsidefat'ron nivty be, it sinka to 
nothing, when compared with the 
dfsa»tef« a»d diagrams' vr.hkh our 
w*lk.ar*iwicke4'«'ulers have* 
on th'eir ceuntry. \tThile 
inKn Ija/e been employed in'raytg- 
ingva Pstc. of Paiij0u vvWcbavc be 
held thwenemy \a-Kb a few ahip« of 
the liwu and traoapons, dietrcsarng 
our.«a board, apd carry 1015 f' re tn° 
swordi ii»to the Vtiteriorof theceun- 
try. To Uep -tn -«*ek' 4 <>r «(Xio 
Ihajkh, U ha* lie^a. necessary to 
k«fci> in'Uic lirl.l ift diffcrtnt slates, 
from two to400,OCK> thousiiiUra«uat 
a9 ii^rueni.^ eipince, aHd^rett :in- 

1 (o those engaged in thu

Cotton Yarn,
which makes hi* assortment of that
Article complete rr*m $0- 3 U> 31. 

A on*polls. Js'ri, 1016.   '

Public «ale.
ot *9 «riSet frorii t^ Or- 

eoutt of AJDne-A'rundel cmmty. 
wiH oe ex»p»«4 to *4U, un

ftf to! jMrttrAl property of Mrs. Anne 
M'Ca-wlcy, Uu vt Mid eou^ty, O> 
(eaiwul, otfMiirtin of Mteral "

NEOOQES,
and

Sale will be at Use 'of

ui\ «-ofi»ablc 
ti it

clock;
subserrbjsn, to comoitnce at li o'

thai'* fewaViips, can 

ijnd check
fit rhe en«- 

us the 
i lie
he

<*t<*-K» 
,irmu

IT.'

11. All pentons having clalinit 
the i»«UUi of. A Due

By order of the Ch%gcellor, / 
Georgt MocJojjy, 'i'rualsas. 

January &th. 1816. «£._ ^w^
 '-For'Sale,.

County Court, 
Stpttmbtr 'ferin, 1814. 

,0rde«*d by, ll>« judge* of Ann* A 
rundel county court, that the said «ourt 
stand adjourned from th« tlirrd Mifn- 
day of September U*t, until U«e I si Mon 
day of February uaxt, on which day nil 
juror* and witne*,*cs nummoned to ,|be 
sai^J Bepteraher term, aud all other u*r- 

I sens having bushievs iu the ssid court, 
t are helmby ontifled to attend oji die 
i aaid iNt JJeoday ot> Febnnry. -

**f* .^_ -
A «> *.. Clk, 

UbF.

I i rn« Committee of 
Court* of Justice will sit every 

Id urine the present nessioo, <r«*n > 
o'clock in the wocoiim uotil |W" 
the afternoon.

Bj order,, . f^ 
Ijitft G

A *T»BT, fctlLTBV, T0«««
NEGRO MAN, 

Eighteen yoars of age. lu^uir* at 
Bce>. 
January 5.1 BIS.

Notice Js hereby given,
TUAT t»hull apply to tne ne»it April

court of IVinco CbiM*y, for
benefit -of the i*jnolr»iil4srW, ttf te- 

lease msvfropi d«bt» whioh 1 
to pa/, ' '

S 30 Dolhrs

30 Dollars Reward.
ftkaa,wiy from ^e subscribe* 

jon the head of South "river, in 
Arundel county, tome ti ate about the 
la«t of October, a uegro man, by name 
SAM, he j*' about twenty four or five 
years of »g*, h«s'» very stabhorn look, 
 with  > very flat tiosel broad face and 
walk* *ery badly, o«vi*g to one leg b*-

Awi* # 
5lh, 1810.

'. Jlao away from the suhwrilitir, on 
Gundfty tit* 1 eighteenth uHimo, a NE 
GUO BOY nimed, 8AM, about »i>- 
tekii years, of age, an 'uppreutlc*/tp 
the blacksmith'* busi&e*^.; t he ia aboot 
5 feet o inches'tygh.Sjiva hMa down 
lubk when spoken to ; he *nf» b6u,n4 
tpthe «ib»cri,ber by 'the"Wte"'G.eorge'l 
Bevttn*, «#o. Tf» a,bovty Mwtif^Bnd »II 
reawteaWe «M»rr*8 v^ffl' )>« gfren to any 
person <rtyo Will deliver the said" boy V>

ittnnltK ' .«

//. Brown

owing to one rtg
ing aometfnog larger then th« oUi*r; to 
tke best of »»y recollection the If fl Cool 
0*1 aonxajsriiUUiuti will be found to-havn 
e laru*- *cac ooctsivnad by a cut wi«e» 
nmalT, which make* liiin twbtt 
very- mock wbefr in'aatlbn. 
«d hijn in tht)'year UOl M the 
Jobu ' Brcnvji's,, neerly 'o^poaito' Tig 
fomt, 1" Prh?»-G«Qrc^s cotmty, aud 
Iperhftpsrhft h#Si uuuJo tor that plorto,- or- 
'the n^glibourhoiiidi a» ho lia» cQun,ttoti' 
'ons ^ere. Tbe said fellow has » wife 
at WUlfem Hall, 5d. 

on tbe

//I/I *
r . ne*r 

if. B. Itl» «U^Hj«^ the above i 
jnan may Ivs.'ve' gone to 
ftiuntv, where hbtttpther 
.Mft Iteiiy; nAr 
HO*J*Q, aWW'fcaX* a

50 Dollars Reward:
Ran' fcway from tW aubwrlbfltj 

th««d of October, 1014,. a 
named 1MCK : hsj is a ahrjrt, 
comjilected felktw, alMcH M y«»r»J 
age, 5 feet » or 7 iocl*e* kairk, sad < 
polite when »fok»Q t«. H« tonk ' 
nlm a, pairof coXUis.coxitiH'y oloth 
 ers, with a broad bl je strrjie,«t ef 
wliiu cotiutry cloOi jivukei a»d 
coat. He In a rough shoejuafc 
teq)t a%iy vvitli h(ui his tool*. 
ever hringn borne the Mid ue 
cure* hint so- tint I g«t hha unin. 
moeiw the abere reward wi«h »U

tu* ]» Annapolis,

tver. WlioeVer (^kes.up the *»jd fellow, 
and soeur** lum in an v caol, M Unit 0>r 
8ub«CT«Uer.g«ts him, shall r«<«iv«,tb* a- 
bovQ re^anU^oh^j; whatla* Uw al  low»; "~

if'

A 1JST Ol; TUK

ricyu NAVY,
vi i r *)

STKEL'B I.rST Of THt
British NAV.V,

For Sale at

Dec'. 32, 1 814.

>rul « tlvis Oftce. 
Price Id I ^ i'. ii(«.

iilajik Bonds, i)ecf
tions on Duud, Afipml l^nd*, ^ ^
mon
ficc.



. ..jjl't'l

fflfflf

MARYLAND

mt A'. 7,««*Wm, Otl

fom the' so*«rlbtt| 
t*r, 1014,. a negrxji 
h* is a, short, yell* 

low, aJmrt M vesrs] 
1 7 incises b«r>, and i 
ok»o t*. il« touk i 
Ato*,eotKi»ry doth 
*ail blue stripe, tea i 

sad

AND POLITICAL INTELLIGENCER.
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A*»

 t

•JONA8 GREEN,
i cH«»ca-rr»*«T, AitnAroi.it.

rYta  Vhrtt DoUarti  nsm.

PaocpKbmos 
or A
of Delegates,

at Hartford, in the State of 
[Connecticut, December 16,1814.

REPORT, fee. 
, Delegate* from the Legislatures pf

| and disgrace* But to attempt upon \ 
every abate of power to change the 
Constitution, would be to perpetuate the 
evils of revolution.

Avsin, the experiment of the pow 
er* of the Constitution, to regain its vi- 
gor. and of the people to recover from 
th«it delusions, nas b««n hitherto made 
under the greatest possible disadvan 
tage* arising from the state of the 
world Tlie fierce passions which have 
convulsed the nation* of Europe, have 
pissed the Ocean,and finding their w»y 
to the bosoms of our cititens, have af 
forded to administration the mean* of 
perverting public opinion, in respect to 
our foreign relation*, so as to acquire 
it* aid in the indulgence of their ani   
mosities, and the increase of Iheir ad

The authority of the National 
Government over the.militia ia de 
rived f&m those clauses in the .con-, 
stitution which give power to con 

11 to provide for calling forth;

n,e SUtes of Massachusetts, Cerinee 
lieut.snd Rl.ode Island, and from the 
Counties Of Grufton and Cheshire in 
[he Sute of New Hampshire, and the 

iinty of Windham in the State oi 
Vermont, assembled in Convention,

  leave ti> report the following re 
_.l of llu'ir conference. 
The Convention U deeply impressed 
ih * sense of tl>e arduous nature of 

commission which they were ap 
nted to execute, of devising. the 

, u, of defence nguinsl dangers, and 
elief from oppressions proceeding 
_i the acts of their own government, 

Lhout violating constitutional prmci- 
U, or disappointing tlto hopes of a 
Bering and injured people. To pre- 
fitte patience and firmness to those 

_» are already exhausted by distress, 
Sometimes to drive them to despair, 
J the progress toward* reform by the 
tular roaa, is irksome to those whose 
aginations discern, and whose feel- 

k* prompt, to a shorter course. But 
Ken "buses, reduced to system and ac- 
|nulated through a course of years, 
vc pervaded every department of go- 
Irninent, and spread corruption 
ough every region of the »Ute ; when 

i are clothed with the forms of law, 
enforced by an executive whose 

I i» their source, no summary mesns 
(relief can bo applied without recourse 
" direci and open resistance This 

rimcnt, even when justifiable, can- 
I fail to he painful to the good citi 

and the success of the effort will 
| no security sgninst the d it age r of the 

Precedents of resiMsnce to 
i worst administration, are eagerly 
«d by those who are naturally bos- 

i to the best. Necessity alone can 
fcction a resort to this measure; and 
iliould never be extended in duration 

fdegiee beyond the exigency, until 
i p«onle, no;, merely in the i'ervour
 nddcn excitement, but after full 

liberation, are- determined to change 
B constitution.

|lt is a truth, not to be concealed, that 
rnliment prevails to no inconsidera- 

sxtent, that administration have 
(fen »och constructions to that iustru 

snd practised so many abases 
der colour of its. authority, that the 

fur K change is at hand Those 
Jio so believe, regard the evil* which 
frrouud them as intrinsic, and in- 

»b)« defects in the constitution. They 
kid -to a persuasion, that no change, at 
r time, or on any ocouuoo, can tgK  

IK the misery of their country This 
 nfon may ultimately prove to be cor- 
Tt. But as the evioence on which it 
ft* is not yet conclusive, and as inoa. 

adopted upon the assumption of 
I cerUinty might be irrevocable, some 

eral considerations are submitted, in 
> hope of reconciling all to a course 

[moderation and firmness, which may 
V«theinfromtl>« regretincidentto sud- 

i decisions; probably avert the evil; 
at loast ensure consolation and sue- 

in the last r«tort.
|The Constitution of the U. States! 

  the auspice* of a wire, and virtu. 
> Administration, proved itself com
 ot to sll the objects of national 

erity, comprehended^n the views 
> frauiom. No parallel can be 
inhfstory, of a transition so ra- 

I as that of the United States from 
lowest^ depression to the highest 

eitf from the condi-'on of weak and 
minted rrpublirks, to that of a great, 
'~d, and prosperous1 nation.'
ttttiou^h this high state of public 
Tineis ha* undergone a miserable 
i afflicting revene, through the pre-
 i of a, weak and profligate policy, 

' evils snd aflllclions which bav« 
1 k*«n induced upon the country, 
not peculiar te any form oftio- 

"tneot.  ,!*)*> lust und caprice of 
, the corruption of putronage, the 
wton of th« weaker interests of 

[community by the stronger, heavy 
t J?*il*rul expenditures,   a»d un 
t »itd ruinous wars, arc the n*t*>r*| 

I of bwj Administration*, rb all 
1 Mid countries. It wan inUfftd to 

,ths.t the rulers of them) SiUtes 
trnake such disastrous haste to 

^ I'Jofsiuny In Uvearhbarruss. 
1 rotten institution*, t 
heysdbne"; and their 

Ualh loudly fsr their demission

hetenU.. Further, a reformation of 
public opinion, resulting from dear 
booght experience, in thjt Southern 
Atlantic States, at least, is' not to be 
despiiiml of. Th«y.will have felt, that 
the Eastern States cannot be made ex 
clusively the victims of a capricious and 
impassioned policy. They will have 
sevn that the girat and essential inter 
ests of the people, ar« common to the 
South and to the East. They will re 
alize the fatal errors of a system, which 
seeks revenge for commercial injuries 
in the sacrifice of commerce, and ag 
gravates by needless war*, to an im 
measurable extent, the injuries it pro 
fesses to redress. They may discard 
the influence of visionary therorists, and 
recognize the benefits of a practical poli 
cy. Indications of thisdestrsble revolu 
tion of opinion, among our brethern in 
those States, are already. manifested. 
While a hope remains of its ultimate 
completion, its progress should nul be 
retarded or stopped, by exciting fears 
which must check these favorable ten 
dencies and frustrate the efforts of the 
wlstitt and best men in those States, to 
accelerate this propitious change.

Finally. If the Union be destined 
to dissolution, by reason of the mul 
tiplied abuses   f bad administrations, 
it should, if possible, be the work of 
peaceable times, and deliberate con 
tent. Some new form of confede 
racy should be substituted among

states thf appointment of the of- 
cers of the militia; and( the1 Ob- 
jftl in detaching* such officer cannot 
be well conceived to be. any other1

;hose states, which shall intend to 
maintain a federal relation to each 
other. Events may prove that the 
causes of our calamities are deep 
and permanent. They may be found 
to proteed, mot merely from the 
blindness of prejudice, pride of o- 
pinion, violence oi party spirit, or 
the tonfusion of the t-me*| but they 
may be traced to implacable combi- 
natiotiS of individuals, or of Ststes, 
to monopolise power and office, snd 
to trample without remorse upon the 
rights and interests of commercial 
sections of the Union. Whenever 
it shall appear that these causes are 
radical and permanent, a separation 
by equitable Arrangement, will be 
prcferrable to an alliance by con 
straint, among nominal friends, but 
real enemies, inflamed by mutual ha 
tred and jealousies, and inviting by 
intestine invasions, contempt andag- 
giessinn from abroad. But a sever 
ance of the Union by one or more 
States, against the will of the rest, 
anil especially in time of war, can 
be justified only by absolute necessi 
ty. These are among the principal 
objections against precipitate mea 
sures tending to disunite the States, 
and when examined in connection 
with the farewell address of the Fa 
ther of hi* country, they roust, it i* 
believed, be deemed conclusive.

Under these impressions, the Con 
vention have proceeded to confer 
an& deliberate upon the alarming 
state of public affairs, especially, as 
affecting the interest* of the people 
who have appointed them for thi* 
purpose, and they are naturally led 
to a consideration, in the first place 
of the dangers and grievances which 
menact an immediate or tpeedy pres 
sure, with a view of suggesting 
means ot present relief; irnhenext 
place, of such as are of more remote 
and general description, in tbe hope 
of attaining future security.

Among the subjects of complaint 
snd apprehension, which might be 
comprised under the former of thtse 
proposition*, the attention of the 
Convention has been occupied with 
the claims and pretensions advanc 
ed, and the authority exerciied over 
th* Xhilhia, by the executive and le 
gislative departments of the nation 
al government. A,lso, upon the dc- 
stitutiqn ol the rocsns^f defence in 
,whicl» (he Eastern State* arr left \ 
while at the same time they arr 
Hboifltd to h^svy requisitions of 
and money

I ^ (. T

the militia to execute the 1sw* of the 
Union, suppress insurrection*, and 
repel invasions." Also "IP pi ovide 
for organising arming and disciplin 
ing the militia, and for governing 
such part* of them a* may be em 
ployed in the service of the U. S. 
resetving to the state* respective 
ly the appointment of the officers, 
a'nd the authority of training trie 
militia according to the discipline 
prescribed by congress.'" Again, 
" The President shall be commander 
in chief of the army and navy of the 
United State*, and of the militia of 
the several states, vjhtn called int» ac 
tual ittviet »f tht Unittd Siittt. In 
there specified cases only, ha* the 
National Government any power o* 

, vcr the militia ; and it follow* con 
clusively that for all general and or 
dinary purpose*, this power belongs 
to the Mate* respectively, and to 
them alone. It ia not only with re 
gret, but with astonishment, the 
Convention perceive that under 
colour of an authority conferred 
with such plain and precise limitati 
ons, a power i* arrogated by the 
executive government and in some 
instances sanctioned by tht two hou 
se* of congress, of control over the 
militia, which if conceded, will ren 
der nugatory the rightful authority 
of the individual State* over that 
class of men, and by placing at the 
dispoial of the national government 
the live* and aervice* of the great 
body oi the people, enable it at plea 
sure to destroy their liberties, and e- 
re& a military despotism on the ru 
in*.

An elaborate examination of the 
principles assumed for the basis of 
these extravagant pretension* ; of 
the consequence* to whicl> they lead; 
and of the insurmountable objections 
to their admission, »«>uld transcend 
ti>c limit* of this iq>ort. A tew ge 
neral observations, with an exhibi 
tion of the character ot these preten 
sions, and a recommendation of a 
strenuous opposition to them, must 
net however be omitted.

It will not be contended that by 
the terms used in the constitutional 
compact the power ot the national 
government to call out the militia is 
other than a power expressly limit 
ed to three cases. One- of these 
must exist a* a condition precedent 
to the exercise of that fower -un 
less the law* shall be oppoied, or an 
insurrection shall exist, or an 
invasion shall be made, congress and 
of consequence the President a* 
their organ, ha* nofho're poWerover 
the militia titan over the armies of a 
loreign nation.

But if the declaration of the pre 
sident should be admitted to be an 
unerring test of the existence of 
theie cases, thia important pow 
er would depend not upon the truth 
of the fact, but upon executive in 
fallibility. And the limitation of 
the power weuld consequently be 
nothing- more than merely nominal, 
a* it might always be eluded. It 
follows therefore that the decision 
of the President in thii particular 
cannot be conclusive. It it a* much 
the duty of the state authorities to 
watch over, the right* rturvtJ, as of 
thr U. State* to exercise the power* 
which are kltgattd.

The arrangement of the U. State* 
into military districts, with a small 
portion ot the regular force under 
an ofiker of high rank of the stand 
ing army, with power to call (or the 
militia* at circumstance* jn hi* 
judgment may require i and fo as? 
surne the couimand of them, i* not 
warranted by the Constitution or a- 
ny law of the U. State*, It is not 
denied that Congrcs* may dele- 
gate to the preside tit of the U. States 
the power to call 'forjh the militia 
in the case* which are within -their 
jurisdiction -But he ha* no authori 
ty to substitute military prefects 
throughout rhe Union, to me their 
own discretion in such instances , 
'Po station a* officer of the array in 
a military district without troop* 
corresponding to hi* r»nlt, {ot the 
purpcOe of taking command of the 
militia, that may be, called into ser 
vice is a manifest evasion of that 
provision, of the Constitution 
which expressly rtaervcs to the

than th'at of roperseding tfte Gover
nor or other officer* of the militia in 
their right to command. .

The power of dividing the militia 
of the states, into ijasses and oblig 
ing tuch classes to furnish by centran 
oi draft, able bodied men to serve 
for one or more years for the defcnc j 
of the frontier, i* not delegated to 
Congress. If* claim to draft 'the. 
militia for one year for aoch general 
object be admiistble no limitation can 
be assigned to it, but the discretion 
of those who make the law. Thus 
with a power iu Congress to author 
ise riichfc draft or conscription, and 
in the Executive to decide conclu 
sively upon the'exiatence and con 
tinuance pf the emergency, the 
whole militia may be converted into 
a standing army disposable at the 
will of the president of the United 
State*.

The power of compelling the mi 
litia and other citiscn* of the Uni 
ted'States by a forcible draft or con 
scription to serve in the regular ar 
mies as proposed in a late official 
letter of the secretary o'f war, is 
not de-legated to congress by the 
constitution, and the exercise of it 
would be not less dangerous to their 
liberties, than hostile to the sover 
eignty of the states. The effort to 
deduce this power from, the right of 1 
raiting armies, is a flagrant attempt 
to pervert the sense of the clause 
in the constitution which confers   
that rrght, and is incompatible with 
other provisions in that instrument. 
The armies oi the United States 
have always been railed by contract, 
never by conscription ; and nothing 
more can be wanting to a govern 
ment possessing the power thus claim 
ed to enable it to usurp the entire 
control ol the militia, in derogation 
of the authority of the state and to 
convert it by impressment into a 
standing army.

It may be here remarked, as a cir 
cumstance illustrative of the deter 
mination of the Executive to esta 
blish an absolute control over all de 
scriptions of citixetls that the right ol 
impressing seamen into the naval ser 
vice is expressly asserted by the 
Secretary of the Navy in a late re 
port. Thus a practice which in a 
foreign government has been regard 
ed with great abhorrence by the peo 
ple, finds advocates among those who 
have been the loudest to c >ndemn|it 

The law authorising the enlist 
ment of minors arid apprentices into 
'he armies of the united States, 
without the consent of parents or 
guardians, is also repugnant ta the 
spirit of the constitution. By s con 
struction of the power to raise ar 
mies, as applied by our present ru 
lers, not only, persons capable of con 
tracting are liable to be impressed 
into the army, but those who are un 
der legal disabilities to make con 
tracts are to be invested with this ca 
pacity, in order to enable them to 
annul at pleasure contracts made in 
their behalf by Itgal guardians.  
Such an interference with the munici 
pal laws tc rights of the several atates 
could never have been contemplated 
by the fratncrs ot the constitution. 
It impairs the salutary control and 
influence of the parent over his 
child the master over his servant
 the guardian over hi* ward and 
thus destroys the most import ant re 
lations in suciety } so that by the 
conscription of the father, and the 
seduction of the son, the powrr of thi 
Executive overall the effective malt; 
population of the U. States is made 
complete; / 

Such are spot* of the odious features 
of the novel system proposed by the 
rulers of 4 free country, under the li 
mited powers derived ̂ rom the consti 
tution.

What portion of them will ne em
 braced in acts finally to be passed, it is 
yet impoasibkto determine. It is how 
ever, *uffipi«n)y *Jnra>in£ to perceive, 
that thus, projects emanate from the 
highest authority, nor should it be for 
gotten, \hat by tl»e pl»r» of the secreta 
ry of war, the classification of the, mi

No

In this whole serin ot devices and 
measures for raising men, tiii* conven 
tion discern a toUl disregards(fo.- ti(« 
constitution, and a, disposition to violate 
its provisions, demanding from tha.lu- 
dividuxl states   Arm and decided op 
position'. An iron despotism C&A im 
pose no hardtr servitude upon the citi 
zen, than to-f»Yo0 him from his h«me 
and ht» occupation-, to wage olfcnslv* 
wars, undertaken to gratify tfiepride Or 
passions of his roaster. The exapiple-ef 
Prance has recently shewn that. a cabal 
of individuals assuming to act fa tjh/B 
name of Jhe people, may transform th» 
great body of «itiz«ns into soldier*, 
and deliver them over into the hands gf 
a single tyrant No war, not held in 
just abhorrence by a people, can re 
quire the aid of aoch stratagems to re 
cruit an army. Had th* troops already 
raised, and in great nusnbers sacrificed 
upon the frontiers of Canada, been eaa- 
ployed for the defence' of the country, 
and had the millions which have been 
squandered with shameless profusion, 
beon appropriated to their payment, to 
the protection of the coast, and to the 
naval service, there would have been no 
occasion for unconstitutional expedi 
ent*. P.ven at this late hour let go 
vernment leave to New-England the 
remnant of her resources, and- »l\e it 
ready and able to defend her territory," 
and to resign the glories snd advanta 
ges of the border war, to those who arc 
determined to persist in its prosecuti 
on.

lltia embraced the principle of direct 
taxation Wpvn the white p«pulutio» oft 
ly ; and 'tW 'lo the hoos* ot repre 
sentative*, A motion to »p[*>rtl»n tbe 
militia a*n»itg the whf 9 Mi>ulu|ion ex 
clusively; t«K*oh would Fia-ye. been n 
it*>or*citio0 a direct tax, waj ttfeau 
ooiry urged aull supported

That aet* of congress in violation of 
the constitution are absolutely void, i* 
an undeniable position. It doe* not 
however, consist with the respect and 
forbearance due trom s confederate 
state towards the general gtrvernmtnt, 
to fly to open resistance upon .e\cry in- 
fractiion of the constitution. The mode 
and tbe energy of th*-oppnsition should 
always conform to the nature of thf>. 
violation, trie intention of iu authors, 
the extent of the injury inflicted, the 
determination manifested to persist in 
it, and the danger of delay. Ifcit in 
cases of deliberate, danger oun, said pai 
ns blc infractions of the constitution, af 
fecting the sovereignty of a state, snd 
liberties of the people; it is not only the 
right bat the duty of sueh a state to in 
terpose its authority for th«ir prolecli- 
on, in the manner best calculated to se 
cure that end. Wlien emergeiu-ies. oc 
cur which are either beyoi.d the reach 
of judicial tribunals, or too pressing to 
admit ol the delay incident, to their 
forms, stales, which have no common 
umpire, must be their own judge*, and 
execute their own decision*. It nip 
thus be proper for the »ev*rsl states to 
await the ultimate disposal of the ob. 
noxious measures, recommended by the 
secretary of war. or pending before 
congress, and so to use their power ac 
cording to the character these measures 
shall finally assume, »  effectually to 
product their own sovereignty, snd the 
rights and liberties of their citizens.

The next subject which has occupi 
the attention ot tbe Convention, is tlte 
means of defence against Uie cunpmon 
enemy. This naturally leads to Urn 
inquiries, whether any expectation can 
be reasonably entertained, that ade 
quate provision for the defenc*e of the 
Eastern States will be made by the na 
tional government  > Whether the sev 
eral stairs can from their own rpoour- 
ces, provide for self defence and fulfil 
the requisitions which are to be expect 
ed for the Natioual Treasury i and, 
generally, what course of conduct 
ought to be adopted by those states, in 
relation to the great object of defence? 

Without pausing at present to com 
ment upon the cause* of the war, if 
may be assumed as a truth, officislly 
announced, that to achieve the- conquest 
of Canadian territory, and to bold it as' 
a pledge for peace, it the deliberate 
purpo** of administration. Thi* en 
terprise, commenced at a period when 
government posaemsed the advantage of 
selecting the time and occasion far 
making a sudden descent upon an un- 
preparsd enemy, now languishes in the 
third <'e»r ot the war. It has been 
prosecuted with various fortcns, and 
occasional brilliancy of exploit, but 
without any solid acquisition, fh* 
British armies have been recruited by 
vetertn regiments. Their navy com 
mands Ontario. *The American ranks 
are thinned by the casualties of war. 
Hecruit* »r* discouraged by the n»-' 
popular ckfcracter of the contest, and 
l»y the Uncertainty of receiving their 
pay.

In the prosecution of this favorite 
warfare,  vdmlnistrs.tlott bavo left the 
exposed and vulnerable parts .of thi* 
country destitute of all ernt'ient rnesn* 
of deft-nee. Tbe main boJy ot Out 

r arn\y has tsMm qnarched to the) 
ntfor. Th« n«fti<Wt«en stripped 

of a great paririrto ^Jl>or« for the 
tstrvke of the C*

\
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MARYLAND

LEGISLATURE Oz* MAHYJUAND»  
BOO IB O? DBl.KaA.TBt>.

Tuesday, Jan. 10. -
PETITIONS.

From Sagih Payne, of Allegany, 
for the t»le> of certain land. From 
Peter Gtbhart, a. revolutionary of 
ficer. From John Bennet of Talbor, 
that certain money^raay he refunded 
him. From aundry inhabitanu of 
Baltimore, to make public a certain 
toad. Fionv )ohn Meek and wife, 
to give a title for certain land.    
From Elitabeth Carr, of Washing-* 
ton for a divorce. Frotn Henry 

,of. Frederick,.for a spe- 
aft 'of insolvency. From sun- 

tiry .proprietorn of loll on Sharp- 
street,' to confcrtrwthe location of said 
street, 'From Wm. Wilson, of Jno, 
t>6 Mohtgom«ryt »to renew certain 
tobacco notes.

The bill to make valid a deed 
therein mentioned , the supplement 
to the aft to incorporate a coinpany 
to butUl a bridge over Susquehanna; 
and the bill for the relic* o- Ralph 
Basil, sen. were passed and tent to 
aenate.

The clerk of Senate delivcrt the 
bill to alter and repeal such parts ol 
the constitution as reiate to the di 
vision 01 Allegany county into elec 
tion dittrifts, &( the bill lor repairing 
the bridge o.erTuckahoe creek, en 
dorsed, " Will not pall."' The bill 
for tne relic) of S.imuel M-Ol ,;.i   
and George H. Sechel, endorsed, 

* " wnl pass." And the ad litional 
tupplemenl to the act for tne relic) 
of the poor of Queen Anne's coun 
ty, passed with anier-lmcms.

The supplem nt to tlie aft to pro. 
hibit the colletlion of certain whar. 
fages w.thin the city of Baitim.>ru. j . 
was read the second time and pas- 4 to

I

, 1.  '
I From aund»x 5t»Kabit ants .of Freder 
ick, for a turnpike from Ernnvtsbyrg. 
From Eliaabeiu Reid; of Fredefiok*. 
to be authorised, to hold certain 
Unfit. Prom Samuel Miller, of Ce 
cil, counter to lh»t of }qffp ; Cairn-- 
r»n. From W«t. D. mrrlspn and 
Thos; ."D. ClageXt, far t^he sale <A 
certain lands.

Mr. J. H. Thomas delivers a tne- 
mor al from the president and direc 
tors of the PotoinAC Company, to be 
authorised to use the surplus water 
of ̂ the canals for manufacturing pur 
poses. Mr. Hoigfa remonstrance 
from sundry inhabitants of Cecil 
against the petition for a road In 
Soutii Siisquchanna Hundred*

Th<J supplement to the aft for re 
lief of Henry Waller; the addition 
al supplement to an aft to appoint 
commissioners to grade and level 
the squares, ftreets, lanet and alleys, 
in the preciricls of Baltimore, west 
of Jones's Falls; the bill for the be 
nefit ol the heirs of George N.Fordj 
and the supplement to an aft to in 
corporate a bank, to be called The 
Farmers Bank 01 Somerset and Wor 
cester, were severally passed ana 
tent to senate.

Mr B. Hands delivers a favoura 
ble report on the petition of'John 
Glairville concurred in, and reso 
lution sent to senate.

Mr. Hamblcton delivers a favour 
able report on the petition of Jacob 
(' ibson. f

Mr. M'Mahpn a favourable report 
 >n the petition of Peter Gcbhart  
concurred in, and resolution tent to 
ienate.

Mr. Crabb a favourable report on 
c petition ol John Jo''ey. 
Mr. Taney delivers a bill for the 

relief oi Henry llickson twice read 
and will not p.tss.

T'ie supplement to the aft to in 
corporate a company to make a lurn- 

Ipike road fr. tlu- distriftnf Columbia 
city of Baltimore, wat rea i 

th; second time and will not pass 

eUrV pF tht tenatfe dcliveri 
fo cases in the courts

Adjourned.

Wudncsday, Jan. 11. 
Mr. Kcll delivers.a petition from 

the trustees of the Male Free School 
of Baltimore, praying aid from the
•take.

The bill relating to the records 
of PVinee-George's county ; the ad 
ditional supplement to the aft to in 
corporate the'stockholders of the 
Mechanics Bank of Baltimore; the 
bill to esitablith a bank, and incor 
porate a dompany, under the name 
of the H.ivrc*de-Grace Bank, were
 everaliy failed and sent to senate. 

Resolutions in favour of John 
Murray atd Jotias Stevenson, and 
Thomas Macomb, were assented tu, 
anil sent to senate.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill leUting to the feta ol the 
clerk of Prijnce George's county,and 
the bill to give validity and operati 
on to a deed of conveyance therein 
Buntiom-I,sever.lly endorsed,"will 
pu i pass." The bill lor the benefit 
01" Thomas Noble, James Handcock, 
Eli Perdue, William BcachboarJ. 
Robert B-ll, John Robcrson, Alex 
ander Richardson and Sarah Hand- 
cock, widow of John Handcock, of 
Won ester county ; and the supple, 
rnent to an aft to encourage the edu 
cation of youth in Worcester coun 
ty, severally endorsed,  » will pan.'" 
Ordered to be engrossed.

According to the order of the day. 
the house proceeded to the second 
reading of the bill to provide lor the 
better defence ql the state, and pre 
vent the necessity of 'rcqncnt calls 
of the militia ; and on m 'tion by 
Mr. Crabb, the house resolved itself 
into a i i«nmiltee of the whole on 
said bill, Mr. J. H. Thomas in the 
chair, and after some time spent 
therein the committee rose, repott 
ed progress, and had leave to sit a- 
gain.

On motion by Mr Mason, the 
question was put, That when the 
house adjourns it adjourns until Fri 
day morning \ Resolue j in the af 
firmative  )ess 34, nays 31. 

Adjourned. *

yen 19, nays 41
On motion by Mr. Vanhorn, Or 

dered, That the committee of claims 
allow on the journal of accounts to 
such members of the legislature 
from the eastern shore at were obli 
ged, by reason ol the difficulty and 
danger of crossing the bay, to incur 
extraordinary expense in passing 
round the head of the bay, such sum 
as they may think reasonable to re 
imburse such expense.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill authorising the sale of a lot 
of ground in the city of Baltimore, 
owned by the children of John Shrr- 
lock, (deceased,) endorsed, " will 
pass." The bill to make valid a 
deed therein mentioned, endorsed, 
" will pan." Ordered to be engros 
sed. The bill to reinstate in the 
county couu of Allegany county 
i he proceedings ot a case therein 
m- ntioned j the bill to change the 
place of holding thi elections in the 
fourth election Distnft in Allegany 
county ; the bill for the benefit » 
James Ilopkins, Queen Ann's rouii- 
ty ; and the bill for the'benefit of 
Robert Armstrong, of Allegaoy 
county, severally endorsed, " will 
pass with tne proposed amendments;' 
whir.li amendments were read assent 
ed to and the bills severally ordered 
to l>e engrossed. ' 

Adjourned. .

a;!**. endguedTv will pan." 
to be cngroAiea. The bill 

supplementary to the act, eiiikled, 
An agt vt.6ihcprporate a bompany for 
the purpose -of building a bridge 
over 'the river Susquehanna near 
Rock Hun, and the bill r*lating to 
to* Qevcrat banks within thii state, 
severally endorsed, "will pass with 
the proposed amend/pents ;" which 
amendments weie read.

On motion by Mr. Crabb, the 
house proceeded to the considerati 
on -of the bill to provide for the bet 
ter defence of the itate,' and pre- 
vrnt the necessity of frequent calls 
of the militia ; aud the question was 
.put, That the house rescind the or 
der granting leave to thi committee 
of the whole to tit again \ Resolv 
ed in the affirmative.

The said bill Was read, as ameffd- 
ed by the committee of the whole 
house i and on motion by' Mr. J. H. 
Thomas, the question was put, That 
the wordfcCightecn" in'the first sec 
tion of the bill be stricken out for 
the purpose of inserting »  twenty- 
one ?" Determined in the negative, 
yeas 34, nays 37. J 

On motion by Mr. Van-Horn, the 
"question was put, That the follow 
ing proviiion be stricken out I Pro 
vided that the government of the 
United States ihall have declared 
taat the stid troops shall be paid, 
clothed and subsisted, at the expense 
of the United Stales, and shall like 
wise make pr.wis on by law autho 
rising the time of service agreeably 
to the provisions of this act." Re 
solved in the affirmative.

On motion by Mr A- Hands, 
the question was put, That the fol 
lowing proviso be inserted in lieu 01" 
tii.it stricken out?  * Provided, Tim 
the government of tne United Slates 
shall have declared that the whole!, 
or any portion of the said troops, 
which may be raijed shall, from the 
p riod of their being raised, be 
paid, clothed an'! subsisted, at the 
 xpense of the Unitrd States, and 
shall agree to pay or to reimburse to 
thii itate all the cspcniei w'tioli 
may be incurred in raising, f quip 
ping, and putting the whole, or any 
portion, of the said troops into s.r- 
vice, or to assume the debt which 
this state may have incurred for these 
purposes, and ihall likewise make 
provision by law authorising the 
time of service agreeable to the pro 
visions of tb;» aft ? Resolved in 
the affirmative, yeas 43, .nays 35.

On motion by Mr. J. H. Thomas, 
the question was put. That the fol 
lowing proviso be added : VIE.

   And provided also, that the ex 
pense of recruiting* the said troops 
shall not be advanced by this state r" 
Determined in the negative, yeas 
31, nays 47.   

Adjourned. .

Mr.' Lecoflipte »n xirrfavourable 
report ob vh* petition of RU«abe}lf
Stewart.'
" Mr. KeU1fc»nx the
whom WaSjreferred the rnenWial of
the inspectors of ihe penitentiary,
delivers the following resolution i

Resolved, Tha the treasurer of 
trie western shore be and he is here- 
by authorised and directed, to pay 
'to the inspectors of the penitentiary 
of this state, or tbeir order, the 
sum of twenty Jive thousand dollars, 
for the -purpose of discharging the 
existing debts of-Jthat Imtitution, 
and to enable the intpectori to erect 
the additional work shops necessary 
for the employment of the tonvius 
therein.

The,clerk of the ienate deliven 
the resolution in favor of John 
Murray and Josias Stevenson, en 
dorsed, " assented to." The bill 
for the benchtofthe heirt of George 
N. Ford, late of Charlet county, 
deceased, and the bill relating to 
the unfinished records of Frederick 
county, severally endorsed, u will 
pass, ordered to be engros«ed. And 
thr bill to establish- a bank, and in- 
i orporate a company, under the 
nam« of the Havre-;!e-Grace Bank, 
endorsed, *' will pats with the pro 
posed, amendments;" which amend 
ments were read.

The clerk of the tenate delivers 
the bill for the benefit of the heirs 
of John Hesselius, late'of Allegany 
county, deceased, endorsed '* will 
not pass," and the bill for the relief 
of Elizabeth Reid, "f Frederick 
county, *  will pass with the propos. 
cd amendments;" which amend 
ments were read assented to and the 
bill ordered to be engrossed. Also 
a bill for the benefit of persons whfi 
have emigrated into this state since 
the adoption of the constitution of 
the United States, passed by the, 
senate January 16 i which was rea 
' The preamble and resolution a

Krobating the conduct of Col. Philip 
c- d, and his associates in arms, 

was read the second lime and unan- 
imously adopted. 

Adjourned.

the**. VIIDH qf difficulty and , 
Thi Willy givira-ieot 
verttted ip1 the eartern paper 
and 27 i diicount,,jind,tiifsdep 
tion every one mitst admit," 
from tha,^ profligacy {J 
tion, which has for^ejtt 
subject of 10 rouch'itM just c« 
What then is necessary (o pr« 
a dissolution/' of^ the ^governo 
and provide for the exigent 
the commonwealth, teems to 
the attention of every one; 
there -it to! Very great a var'u 
opinion on this subject, that 
is much reason to fear, she wiDJ 
suffered to languish, until tbcj 
ease ia so &flb rooted, that all) 
plication of yemediei will be- 
If those who have been, intr 
by: the people for the executtq 
those important objects, find 
trial that they are incompettat| 
the talk, they should give 
others, yet ,that some of then 
whether they have discovcred*ii| 
not, is apparent to every one 
themselves. Although the cool 
stands trembling on the brink I 
ruin, a culpable apathy .seenn | 
have locked up the teniei of 
people, and our only hope now| 
that they may be awakend ton 
of their situation, and or the

9 ><«" ra*.

i New Orleans

cesstty 
before.

of a change 
it too lai*.

Friday, Jan, 13.H 
PETITIONS.,

From sundry inhabitant* of 
to widen o,nd straighten thuroad to 
wards Sm/nw. From Thos. Ford, 
inrllotlic-ri ,to shut up part of a roa ( » 
From t .  presidents of the Aeverm' 

Jtaitkt of th« ci'V ot Baltimore, for 
\A cKtentioih of the, time for corn- 
inenciig the Cumberland turnpike, 
.from sundry inhabitants of. Cecil. 
for * road in South Susquehanna 
Hutiared- From the"comimssion«rs 
of the *««jcrrt'precincli o» Balti-' 
,mor»,' for ai> increase of powers.r*- 
Frotn Job&Fislv<)tV>f Baltimore, t$t 
*, social att. ol' ipifolvcncy. From 
John Boone, a 'r*>yoUtidnary o$ 
t»nd Wnj.

Saturday, Jan. 14.
PETITIONS.

From Burgess Willet, of Montgo 
mery, to be authorised to complete 
the colleftioni due Robert Fleming. 
From Mary and Edward Ridgely.of 
Baltimore, for the sale of certain 
lan.ls. From Joseph Stall, of Balti 
more, for a special uft of insolvency. 
From John A. P. Pot'.inger, a'pri- 
 oner in the penitentiary, for a new 
trial.

The bill for the relief of F.lita 
beth (Icid ; the bill to autliorne the 
transcribing of certain lahd records 
of H-iriord county court ; and the 
bill relative to the unfinished re-* 
cords ipf Frederick county, weie 
passed and lent to the senate. 

, 'Mr. M'Mabon delivers an unfa 
vourable report on' the petition of 
suuiWy inhabittnts of the Green 
Glades, in Allegany county con- 
,cu.rred in.

^fne clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill rcUpcg to th« records of 
Prince-George's iouniy, cndoised, 
" will not pats." The bill for the 
benefit of Jarnijs Mornson, sen. of 
^Allegh'iy county, endorsed, " will 
pass w »h the ^proposed amend- 
mtnts j" which amendments wer« 
read us»«ntfd to, and the biU order 
ed to be ehgroistd.

Also the bUt supplementary to the 
act, «iUitl*dYA supplement to thr 
act, c-QtitfedV An act to establish a 

le city of BnUi.mo.re, «n
will nasi." Ordered \a. .  *- » ...

be

.Monday, Jan. 16.
PETITIONS.

From Thos. Simmons, and others, 
of Dorchester, to prohibit the set 
ting seins in certain rivers. From 
Thos. M'Kean fe Joseph B. M'Kesn, 
of Pennsylvania, to be authorised to 
sell certain lands. From John Lan 
drelh, of Somerset, for a special aft 
of insolvency. From Samuel F. 
Parker, of Worcester, for a road, 
and a petition counter thereto. 
From sundry inhabitants of Allega 
ny, for the destruction .of wotvet. 
From Rachel Evans, of Anae-A- 
rundel, for a support.

The l>iy to authorise the levy 
court of Caroline county to discon 
tinue part of a public road ; the 
supplement to the aft to change the 
lame of Eiiaabet'.i-town, in Wash 
ington county, 8tc. the bill to regu 
late the breadth of a certain, road 
in Kent county 1 the bill to incor 
porate the Bellona Gunpowder 
Company of Maryland; the sup 
plement to an aft toinc >rpor«te cer 
tain penoniin every Christian church 
or congregation in thii itate ; the 
bill to give validity to a deed from 
Danlal Uonovan to Philip Chamber- 
ain, the bill authorising John Do- 
lamel to complete his collections ; 
he bill to slraiftht'n certain roads 

near the Little Falls of Gunpowder; 
the bill to annul the marriage of 
Conrod Hokrman, and Eve Holtt- 
roan, were tent to the jienate.

The reppi't in ^favour of Jacob 
Giblun, wsi'concurred in, and the 
resolution sent to the senate.

Mr. Ford delivers a favourable
report on the petition of William 
Gates i also on the petition of John

Mr. Stonestreet a favourable re 
port on the petition of John T. 
Stodd«rf. '" '

Those who two years ago predict 
ed that the nation would be bank 
rupt before the conclusion of the 
war, were pronounced by the friends 
of administration at jories, (a fa* 
vourite expression of theirs) and 
enemies to tv e public commonweilth. 
But melancholy as wai such a calcu 
lation, it has proved to be a lament 
able fact, and the united efforts of 
all description! of politicians, teems 
now necessary to revive it. One 
plan after another, for a restoration 
of public credit, hat been tuggcsted 
in such rapid succession, and upon 
such novel and extraordinary princi 
ples, that we fear every attempt to 
rescue the treainry from inch a 
multiplicity of difficultiea which 
now hang over it, will prove ineffec 
tual. Of all the tpeechei of differ 
ent memben of congreit on thii tub* 
ject, and for establishing a national 
bank on the principles proposed, 

none appears to us entitled to to 
much attention as that of the Hon. 
Mr. Webster. Some of our isge 
financiers in congreis teem to think, 
that nothing iurther ii necessary to 
put funds into the handt of admin* 
inration, to enable them to carry 
on any of their tchemta, and re-es 
tablish the credit of the nation, than 
the Incorporation of a bank j with* 
ou( once reflecting that capital it 
necessary to put it into operation 
Mr. Webster hat thcwn, in th* 
speech above alluded to, that there 
would necessarily be a depreciation 

of the paper, thexmement the bank 
wat established, and instead of re- 
tuicitattng public confidence, would 
only be withdrawing it still further 
(roro ttieigovernmcnt. That some-' 
thing Is necessary to be done for the 
public safety, and presenting a tV 
riei-of evila which threaten to break 
in ruiri upon us all agree, yet noth 
ing ban been done, although con- 
great hai already been four months 
in i.'tiion. A« army it, wantsd, 
money it ali« wanted yet,,,the

in our

The bill to raise a force of I 
thousand men for the defence of d 
and the adjoining ttatea, passed i 
house of delegates on Tuesday,) 
ter undergoing many imporuati 
terations. The sum of three 
dred thousand dollars was appro 
aled for bounty money, and 
bounty has been fixed at fifty do 
for each recruit. What are the i 
timents of the other branch of 
legislature in regard to this bi!l« 

have not had the mean! of ascer 
ing ; but should it pass, it will 
rest with the genera] govern!) 
to tay, whether we ihall hsvtl 
force contemplated therein, or i

KB* AT A.

In the second page, 3d colon 
last week's GaBctte, at the 
the first resolution for '*law"i 
''loan." 26vh line of second re 
fion for 4< and" read "are." 
line of the third resolution 
"wherein" read "whenever."

AVtc York. Jan. H,
On Saturday evening, the 

States' frigate PRESIDENT,! 
modore DHCATUB i armed bi"_ 
Bowline, and Macedonian ; andi 
Hollins, and one other schr. 
to tea with a fine gale from 1 
about S o'clock.

During the mow itorm on Fri 
evening, the enemy'i tignal 
were heard at tha Hook, but 
 quadron haa not been teen for' 
last two dayi.

ve»iel» between this ai '
lOor J .., . -

  comrrtu»ie»tion betwee 
fobileBay RM been cul 

I3ih,ii>st..iheir nttmbe 
eaied to .40 or 5P fail, 

I no doubt they contain 
Uigned to conquer thii 
In the l*th inst. with fon 
l ch containing a Urge 
Lnder,theyattacked\eur 

i the bay ol St. Lour*, a i 
(em after a desperate act 

rand an half. The ei 
.j taken a small guard at 
Id the pilots there. V 

>< We are weak here at 
r 120O regulars and 2(X 

expect Coffee with 2 
a day or two, and er<

 .ntucky and Teonesi 
fhen they all arrive, we 

stand against atiy nu 
|n send Ae we are, t 
»y out number us, but 
o'rd Wellington trained 

not better soldiers. 
,ther the norm like 
i; and if our wcakne 

^vantage of, they shall ai 
fight in miniature.

Our old general stan 
id is full of fight. T 
[rn out handsomely.

lew-Orleans, Dec. 12i 
[Major General Jacksoi 

day last, from his tou 
ver. We hear hit ex 
ping lo order the buildii 

on some importan 
1st part of Louisiana. 
J Letters received in to* 
lie Point state that the! 
}cn on the eve of ma 
luck on Fort Bowy 
lyi ago three large vci 
p pea red off the point, 
iem, it is said, was an 

a bumb-ketch. Tt 
|nt a number of boats, 
en, in order to erf eft 
jit the surf was runni 
kit they did not dare 
Le shore. Signals we 
\\\ them baik, and th 

i their sWps. The vei 
", in sight, and by the 
tntinued to make aftei 

tbeir boats, it was si 
ere were other ene

her off.
|In a few days we mui 
ceive information tha' 

has again been at 
Inner, however, in wl 
Ih were received thi 
It visit ought to maki 
|fore thev tiy a new 

lime of the first, i 
from being in a 

| defence, and nothinj 
] activity of the gflla 

his handful of brav 
|ve preserved it ; bu 

the fort is in a ve 
lion. Twenty-eight 
fongca|ibre are nioun 

~ • is a sufficient gar 
ISiore the foregoing p 
|r was in type, we h 
Ircd with the followii

Mr. Nrale ^Tavovrablc report on 
the-petition of William C'. Somer- 
vell.

greitm of pair necettttiei appear*4 
to be, B want of an adnjioWtratlon 
capable of cyttducting ^ n

. li»tut« here 
«d do not cbQtoV of the

FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
The mail of yesterday, affci 

us no dates from N. Orleans ai 
«s those we received bit Saturd 
the DIRXCJ mail-from Orleanij 
rives, or ought to arrive, this fol 
noon. If it brings niw*, as.thcP 
every reason to expect it will, 
shall issue an extra in the cour 
tha day. , '

Letteri received by yetter 
mail from Baton Rouge anno 
that the Kentucky ana Tenm' 
troops pitied that pott on thp H 
and 18th. There ii little doubt)] 
they arrive at -H. Orlcant im 
to Bftilt in rm;et,ing the enemy, 
hat m«ule an attack tin ^he 
Thit reinforcement wat not p 
owily enpextrd, it. N^w-Qrl" 11.1!] 
have arrive;! th'ere in time for f 
purpose. , '-. ,

The following.l 
of which we have boen f , 
fsvort4'by the editor of tne K«< 
ky RcpoKet. givet a few

i* • ' »'..'. • ' . f

of a letter fro 
)hio, at Baton It 

 Member of Congrei 
1 ' De. 

1 All it confuiioD an 
to the tcene of 

[press has just arrive* 
British force* ari 

es from New-Orle
  place. Gen. Col 

untcd Tennesie-.au 
terday in high ipir 

!»n-oll, w.th the Ket 
Id other Tennesteam 
|ousand strong, paw 
prning in boati an 

 Orleant m 18 01
 neral Jackaon and I 
|sterd»y, «t n, at \ 

'agrnerai, Thorn 
ed «n order by ex 
i» must turn out 

o on."
 Two O'CLOCK - 

:. being gone, I fcav 
that every -.edit 
confirms the afet

M«VIL 
> Post- Waiter,



tjc
New Orleans, Dec» tfc,

, veiiels between this and Mob«le
.joorrt.d«^«,*y whidnhrvc
. communication between Una and 

lobileBay naa been cutoff. On

n»4 *jr»l*eAat -^ntacola, aa3 that 
an additional number ot<on*n'undred 
Wa* daily looked for \ when.concen- 
H-U/dJV'Wa* expected they would 
commence aclivd operations, The 
letter alto statcs/thit a vessel otwar 
escorting transports had attempted 
to Imd their troop* fourteen mile* 
East of Mobile Point, (tort Saw 
yer) but wa« fepul«ed by the Amen-... . L- - ., 

their number war in- can force* in that quarter.?'

pfoa^erlty and rising to importance,; ,,
to* sacrifice.,their independence 6n\ th letter, has existed
sccoum^ -Of ^^aniietlt *u(rerings?Ter«. ^^.v^i on »ome of tlie
The meeting of the Commissioners 1 of the seaboard. In th
at Ghenijifci excited muc,h interest, neck, especially, it by mane
but.- appjmnce* augur ripthirig fa v " ' "~
vourablc for America from it. «

lors

d to 4O or sy fan, »"u mer« i  - ^
doubt" they contain *n army I Extra& from a letter, from Mr. *B, ' «  __.^.    !*__.i_t_ .. - n n f— __ T? _ _ -*

i *if fV lQS(* vs**<« • »•»•••»—— •- — - --- •
eaied to .40 or 5P fail, and there |

I no - . ... 
liiened to conquer thi* country 
In the l*t» inst. with forty, barges, 
}ch containing a Urge »8 or 34 
lunder, they attackecVeur gun-boat* 
, the bay of St. Lourt, aiioV carried 
iea jfte r » desperate action of «ne 
L'r and an half. The enemy have 
Jto taken a small guard at the Baliae

I the pilots there. > 
l>« We are weak here at present  

- 120O regular* and 2000 militia, 
expect Coffee with 2000 more 

i day or two, and ere long the 
.entucky and Tenne**ee df^f*. 
fhen they all arrive, we are ready 

stand against' any number they 
tend Ae we are, the enemy 

; out number us, but even if my 
prd Wellington trained them, they 

not better soldiers. We will 
cither the storm like honest fet- 

and if our weakness is taken 
Ivantage of, they shall at least have 
Jight in miniature. 
|*» Our old general stands it nobly, 
Id is full of fight. The French 
[rn out handsomely.

lew-Orleans, Dec. 12th. 1814. 
[Major General Jackson arrived on 
kiday last, from his tour down the
ver. We hear hi* excellency is

I there in time for

Toulmin to R. B. Curvy, Esq. of 
  Nathville, (Kited,   -

Fort Stoddart, IVc. 10th, )»t*.
It i* said that there arelO British 

v«*aels off Pen*a«ola. The report 
originated from a sutement made in 
a letter from CapU Hindman, who 
went with 100 men to Pfaeacola. 
The British Indians are said to be 
on the other side of the bay.

Ngw-YoRK, Jan. 11. 
We learn from undoubted autho 

rity, thit a gentleman, bearer of a 
flag, who left the Superb Ad. Hot- 
ham, off New London, at 8 o'clock 
on. Friday morning informs, that the 
admiral told him he had letters from 
England as late as the 15th of Nov. 
authorising him to continue to pro 
secute the war with the utmost rig 
or.
Translated for the Evening Post. 

Extract tf a Ittttr It i ftHtltmtf in 
thit city dattd V 

PARIS, O*t : ».
I have been for some wcc^s   ^on- 

stantlyonthe wing. My ^business 
will now detain me here some time 
and afford me leisure, (and 1 em 
brace the opportunity by my friend 
who ia going to Amelia,) to corres

ing.

From the Columbian. 
We h*»e letters Troth «

Burlingcojl, ftackett's. Ha*. 
and NeW-L'ondon, this norg*

tnc

ing to order the building of strong |js^,nd with you as 1 promised 
[orks on some important points of I Every thing
at psrt of Louisiana 
Letters received in town fr 11 Vo 

ile Point state that the Brit'nl.' *ve 
en on the eve of making a new 
tack on Fort Bowyer. A few 
ys ago three large vessels of war 
ipcared off the" point, and one of 
em, it is said, was ascertained to 

a bomb-ketch. These >«»sel* 
nt a number of boat*, loa lea with 

|en, in order to effect a landing ; 
nt the surf was running so high, 
kit they did not dare to approach 
le shore. Signals were made to* 
111 them batk, and they returned 
[their ship*. The vesselsrcmain- 
1 in sight, and by the signals they 
pntinued to make after the return

tbeir boats, it was supposed that 
li-re were other enemy'* vessels 
krther off.
|ln a few days we mu«t expecl to 

:ive information that fort Bow- 
Ir has again been attacked ; the.
Lnner, however, in which the Bri.

s

|h were received there at their 
st visit ought to make them reflect 
[fore they liy a new attack. At 

time of the first, the fort w»s 
from being in a good state 

defence, and nothing bat the seal 
' activity of the gallant Lawrence 

his handful of brave men,«1*>uld 
|ve preserved it ; but now1, they 

the fort is in a very good con- 
lion. Twenty-eight gun* of a 
jongca|ibre are mounted on it, and 
lire is a sufficient garrison.
ISinre the foregoing part of our pa 
ir was in type we have been fa 
red with the following :

Nat. 7f*.
• of a letter from a. titia^nof 

|0lw>, *t Baton Rouge, re a 
[Member of Congre**.

December 18.
1 All i* confusion and preparation 

[go to the scent of aftion. An 
Ipress has just arrived, stating that 
V British lorces are landing 18 
|l« from New-Orleans, to take 
»t place. Gen. Coffee, with the 
untcd Tennesse*ans, passed here 

hterday in high spirit*. General 
P«Toll, with the Kcntuckian* and 
|d other Tenneuean*, about tjjree 
flttsand strong, patted her* thjf 
prning in boat* and will be 

|«w-0riean*rn 18 or 84 hour*, 
eneral Jackson and his forces were 
[sterdayj «t n, at thecity^ -The 
l l'tia general, Thomas, has jiWcfc- 

»d an order by express, that tbe. 
I'ltitjnust turn out en mane and 
ceR qn."
 Two o'cLocK The mail not

 being gone, Ifcavejust time to
, that every additional inturma-
> confirm* the aUove. The vo.

  if*1 turning oat liygly.*

again peace and
quietness hue, except the French 
and English newspapers, which still 
continue their bloodless warfare, 
and abuse each other with ao much 
bitterness, that on reading them one 
would still think the two countries 
at war nor does it seem that the 
late peace has healed those animosi 
ties of individual* against England, 
which many year* warfare, and 
above all, the mortifying event* pre 
ceding the peace had produced. As 
to the allies generally, particularly 
the Russians and Prussians, the 
French do them the justice to ack 
nowledge tha{ they have been better 
treated by tflem than their own con 
duct had warr.ii.ted! ti\,hupe no 
contributions were leviy% N»U sup 
plies paid for. Paris and Us master 
pieces of art have remained un 
touched. The allies (generously) 
have not even reclaimed'what had 
formerly been plundered from them; 
the statue of Napoleon on the co 
lumn at Place Vcndamc is the only 
one removed, and even that waa 
done by the inhabitant of Paris.

In France generally manufactur 
er* trade and confidence rcviVc vis- 
'jly, and it remains now to be hoped 
that at Vienna the work of pacifica 
tion may happily be finished. This 
convention excites tlie greatest in 
terest j the (Gobes mouches) quid- 
nuncts, raise daily a thousand re 
ports, none of which are entitled to 
any credit; its fate must soon be 
decided, and be a* important to pos 
terity as to the present generation. 
One of the reports of the day i*, 
that Hamburg will be annexed to 
Holatein aa indemnification to 
Denmark for otif r sacrifice,*. I for 
my part discredit it like an hundred 
other rumours of^a similar nature.

If not exaggerated, the last ac 
counts from Spain are melancholy \ 
an evil spirit seems to posaes* king 
Ferdinand. In atteral parts of that 
ill-fated country, civil war i* with 
all it* 'horror* raging and spread 
ing. It Is said toa grrst hatjed 
exists between the Spanish pco^Jt 
and the English, from which many 
think serious occurrence* between 

two nations a* among the likely

NfW-Londbn th«re war no 
news of the capture of the Miid- 
stone, tutnour  of peace or any thing 
else. At Sicken'* Harbour *othipg. 

From' Burlington our correspon 
dent says   Ja'n. 5-»I have been told 
that an irAiption from the British is 
eipe6ted, from Su Arm and or Mis- 
sicou Bay, ami from certain. ft£ls 1 
evpcA something is going on .there* 
The attack is expc&ed It rtattsborgh 
 if ab^ where, and I understand thtt 
major-gen. Strong, haa ordered 'his 
diviajon (ot-Vt. militia) to -hold 
themselves in readiness, 4n the re 
quisition . of gen. M-Comb, in else 
an attempt should be made.

An attack is dally expected on 
Fort Bowyer at Mobile Point. Tw > 
regiments of militia have been order 
ed down fr. Ft. Montgomery to that 
part of the country by Gen. Win- 
chester.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. 
We are grievously di tap pointed 

at the present very interesting mo 
ment, by the failure of the mail from 
Louisiana- Various probable causes 
may be ansigned for its failure, be 
sides those incident to high waters, 
bad road and casualties. The direct 
mail, we are Informed used to cross 
a part of Lake Ponchartratn. The 
enemy bring in pntjeniou o/ that 
Lake, the circuit whij|i the mail 
mast consequently mabe,'ma$ have 
caus-d it to lose a trip. It is possi 
ble the mail may arrive, we ;re in 
formed, on Tuesday, by what is 
ctlled the. Marietta Mail. Other 
wise we shall in all probability not 
hear from Orleans before Friday 
ncxt.n

The following extraA explains 
the cause of recent failure* of the 
mail in that direction : 
Extract of a letter from the Post- 

Matter at Knoiville, to the Post- 
Master-General, dated

Knoiville, T. Jan. 5, 1815.

greateat ra.vayi*. 1C frequently, kj 
in from 0 to 12 hour* Ifp/intlpalry 
prey* upoft th* " heartiest and most 
robust pitieM. ,Thephy«iciat?*are 
at some [ain to ascribe or to' treat 
It, Son*;<d«§cribe it a typhu* fever 
other* as a violent inflammatory tore 
throat, the most of them of * fttriJ 
itft threat'. U affects the throat 
moat violent!)*, and obstructs the" 
circulation of the sir <f»rough the 
wind pipe. .Jln a few instances as la 
th« one abov*>> «tate4i the housel 
Rave been burnt down to prevent 
thedefuatan of the contagion.

aent

it fii* luty
comply with their en- 

i.i.  >.-. 't!mt the mails Will ar- 
r j»uJ»K(y. At pre- 

inc man* to' thi* place ar? in 
unison''with the affair*, of 

the nation at large all itt^tnftui- ~w1
By the preSent^frangetrieBtorra-

from Waihutgtbn for all the western 
country 'lays-here 24 hour«. /(ncon- 
venient and improper a* this dda^, 
yet i* it not altogettier.so bad as wag 
the.case the past Summer and Lll 
when the wester tvlrii»il'very frequeut- 
lv,wsa detjrned hipre 48 hours. 
Rain of Poitaftfor tin git ktttr* nf. 

- ter tktfrtt of Ftbntary, will bt,
' CENT*.

For any distance not exceed* 
ine 4O rnileir ' 12

On .Saturday la*b the enemy 
made another visit' into Hampton 
Rosds in their barges, (10 in num 
ber) and succeeded in capturing the 
Man Boa*, onjt* way from Hamp 
ton to this placet this they accom 
plished within gun shot of the bat 
teries onCrancy I»land, which open 
ed upon them, but Without effect. 
Mr. Bil^Mpi.of Matthews, and anoth 
er passenger made their escape with 
the Mail in a canoe, before the ene 
my boarded, but we are sorry to 
learn that a number of other passen 
gers were captured. Seven barge* 
from the Constellation were dis 
patched after the enemy, and gained 
on them so fast, that they thought 
proper to abandon their prise and 
set heron fire. Our barges kept up 
the pursuit, but could not overtake 
the enemy, who on gaining Wil- 
loughby's Point, (where they .were 
nearly under cover of their ship's 
guns) converted one of their boats 
into a flag of truce, which they in 
terposed between them and their pur 
suers. The headmost of bur barges 
then fired a shot by way of challenge 
to the enemy to heave to for a bat 
tle, but they declined the invitation 
and pulle i 'or their ships.

The flag boat contained all the 
women and children who had been 
captured, consisting of a Mrs. Hath 
away, of Hampton, her niece and 
three children and four necroe wom 
en and their children. The namea 
of the persons detained are a*/^yet 
only partially known; nor can we

Over 90 do.' 
Over ISO , vdo. ' 
Over 300 do. 
Over 400

Double Letter*

15Odo..
'aOQ'do..
500 do,

164-4 
35 1-3 
30
37 1-2 

or those compos-
ed of two pieces of paper, double 
thoae rate«. *  

Triple Letter*, or those compo 
sed of three pieces of paper, triple 
those rates. -

Packets, or letters composed of 
four or more piece* of-, paper, and 
weighing one ounce or pin re avoir 
dupois, are to be- rated equal to one 
single J*tt'er for each quarterounce. 

NEWSPAPEUS.
Each paper carried not exceeding 

100 miles, or for any distance not 
being carried out of the state 
which it is printfd, 1 1-2.

If 'carried out of the state where 
printed, and ovei 100 miles, 3*1-4 
rents. Frtd. Htr.

state with certainty their number. 
- - } I It is ascertained however, that Mr. 

 ' Your letter of the 34th ult. was 1 Baker, the skipper of the boat, Mr. 
received last mail, enquiring the Hathaway, husband to the lady just

Public Sale.
To be sold, at public sale, oh' ', 

day the 6th day of Feb 1815. if fair, if 
not the next fair dtiy. at the *ub»crl- 
htr's plantation, near South rivor 
Church, come
VALUABLE YOUNG NEGROES 

a parcel of Sheep, Household Furnitore, 
a Wheat Fan, with sundry other arti 
cle* too tediou» to mention. The sale 
will commence at I) o'clock, and the 
term* be made known on the day of 
 ale,

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

/ Anne-Arundel county,? 
Jan 10, 1815. S ** 

cauies ot the interruption of the 
mails. This interruption is chiefly 
for the want of-bridges on three or 
four water course* between this and 
Nashville. The failure* took place> 
owing to high waters. Ad I have 
no doubt the riders can produce cer 
tificates to shew the failures were 
unavoidable. The two contra£\ors 
with whom I am acquainted, are in 
my opinion Tloing their duty. .

  , ~F~~ " ¥ A r "' WSC« 4 V«

Poat-Master, at Rhea Court 
n*i' obligingly given us the 

«fc luhiunco of a letter re- 
P=d by him from Col. J6hn«oh, ol 

ty»t Tenn«n*e mithif,
I pf, Fort Montgomery 
twc^ «f Capt. .Hendersol 
'of Spies had Been *ent up 
' inteUijjfpice tlia^ * Bri 

«>f eighty'iiil, with troop

P 
i- I
s, I'*

Murat'i kingdom, it i* also aisert- 
ed, r» ihivering in the wind ; he ha* 
»* is said, many enemies even among 
his subjects. One of the p«p*r* a 
few day* ago *taledx that he bad 
been fired at while he wa* reviewing I 
In* troops, «y a private { that the 
Unit passed very near hrre, 'and 
wounded his lid tie camp bv his siife. 

We have heard of the desttuc^i^ 
of .Washington, and. regret its fate. 
The conduct of the British in that. 
instance i* generally disapproved 
here. The Kngliihmen here on the 
contrary, are much elated in their 
suites*, and, not wilhitanding the 
'.empjra.r> (deck experienced since, 
sp<«ak ot' America  » a conquered 
country, and of a, great proportion 

> of their states on the eve of return- 
ing to ilwr former allegiance. Can 

1 "',b«? they havo certainly ma-Jo a 
puor defence at Wisbtn^ton but 
whfit'can induct ^h*m,  £t«r 'p*i»» 

- i '- ^.-  ; ,.

from the Richmond Enquirer. 
CONTAGIOUS DISTEMPER. 

Extract of a Itfttr from a ftntleman 
in the county of Stafford, to hit cor- 
rtipondent in thit City, dated Fai 
mouth, Jam. 3.
" I have seen Jsmes Walker to 

day, just from Aquia; he had been 
in pursuit of a doctor to attend his 
brother William, who waa taken 
yesterday with the complaint which 
ha* destroyed 10 many of our inhabi 
tant*. Mr. Garnet died a few day* 
ago at Aquia. The distemper is 
distressing beyond any thing that 
you imagine. It takes off whole 
families. I am fearful tq lend any of 
my family to Aquia. John Cooke 
Uys at the point of death t his fa 
ther haa been down ta^fee hem and 
was fearlul to go intojhe ^ouie. If 
the disease dors not.abfie, { am ap 
prehensive it will destroy the great 
er part of our inhabitants. In King 
George, there waa a family of ten 
 the whole dead, except a little 
boy who went to a neighbor'* I 
house, after starving as&y or two, | 
and asked (or some Bread. The 
neighbor asked him if he had not 
plenty of bread at home; he said that 
his father, mother, and rest of the 
family were asleep, and that he could 
not wake thenr. lie wa* atked how 
long they had been a*lt*p? he said 
a day or two.. The »i*jghbor* went 
over, and found nine oi them dead 1 
They were ao much alarmedv they 
concluded it would be the beat way 
to set fir* to the house and burn 
them up | which wa* done. Poor 
Andrew Leach, hi* wiCr, son and 
daughwr are dead. Old Mr. James 
Steward ha* lost hi* son Stephen 
and his daughter Sally, hit daughter 
Nancy U now very ill aX Mr. Nor 
man'*, place. Old Mr. Carpenter 
andljUson ale *l*o dead. Mr, BaJI, 
just below the court house.. has | 
made 13 coffins in the e*ui*c of i 
10 day*.11

<T

mentioned, and fouf^oung gentle 
men, to wit, Beverly and Orris 
Brown, of Williamsburg, and John 
son and Edward Mallory ot this 
town, arc pritoners. These four 
being mere bo) s, the enemy certain 
ly cannot consider them as prison 
er* of war. It is also stated that 
14 valuable negro men were captur 
ed at the same time; who their own- 
era are we have not learned.

The officer who accompanied the 
flag, expressed much astonishment 
that our flotilla should fire at theirs, 
alter they had displayed the flag; 
Lieut. Neale assured him that he 
had no intention of violating the 
sanctity of a flag of truce ; his ob

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will 
he offered at public M|«, at tlx> unb- 
 criber's, in London-town, on Thurs 
day llif 2J d«y of February uc*t, if 
faif, if not the first fair day there 
after, 
The unexpired term of service of

Three Negro Boys,
and wiveral other »r»ic>». The term* 
of sale, six month* credit ^
ff\ Samutl llarriton, tafr.
£^ of John O. Jones.

jcct was to know whether they had 
any relish for a fight, and waa ex 
tremely sorry to ascertain, by their 1 
" grvi*f too?" ao tmarcly, that they 
had not! '.

Jan. 6. A flag which went down 
to the enemy, to effect, if possible, 
the release of the prisoners captur 
ed in the Mail Boat on Saturday last, 
returned yesterday with the whole 
of them, except the Master of the 
boat and a soldier, who were de 
tained. Tbe enemy left it to the 
choice of the captured negroes to 
say, whether they would stay, or 
return to their owners ( and they 
unanimously preferring the latter, 
Were immediately given up.

In this affair the enemy ha* acted 
with magnanimity; and ahewn a re 
spect for civilised usage, which en 
title* him to our admiration; the 
more so, indeed, as his conduct on 
every similar occasion ha* been of 
a very different caa^ The release 
of the Ntrmt, wa* what no one

Public Sale,
Bj virtue of an order from the orphsn* 

court of Anne-Arundel county, will 
be exposed to pubHe sal*, on Monday 
the I Oth inst. on the plantation of the 
late Jolm .Tydingi, near Sorth Ri 
ver Church, the property of John 
Tyding», deceaved, conainting of

Two Negro Men.
Term* of MI It a credit of six month*, 
on the purcha*«r'f giving bond' with 
good security, for the payment of^b* 
Mime, with interest /root the day of

'erdinando Tydiiig*, 
11, 1813.

A IIANDaOMC, LIOHT, A

RIDING GIG,
Justnniriied, and constructed of the best 
materials aod a,fler the latest fiuhion, 
for sale by the iiubscriber, at bis »liop 
in Cora-Hill «tr«et; where all work ia

THE COACn-MAKWQ LIKE

her. h,d Wen thought of, muchle*. £££{?;;.' 
calculated on. * *

THE MAILS, &c. 
Congrett while taxing almost eve 

ry thing, to raise the funds to carry 
on *he wit into which they have 
wickedly plunged the country, ha,v« 
made an additional of 60 per cent, 
to the rates of postage. This law 
goes into operation on the first of 
next, month, and from aft official no- 
lice gf tb.e po*wna*t«r genml W 
copy the following rate* of pc*tage 
after t)i»t tim<«

We Kope if the public It to be 
8 or I bur the ned with an addittpual tax, 

1 th»i in ftttyre the po*U|t»t««r Mac-
^ , ' ' . * •" t

in executed with neatness and dupotoh. 
The term* will be made aooonimodat

Jonathan Ifuilo*.
Ulft._________.._

A Wood Cutter wanted.
The subscriber want* to hire, for the 

Negro Man who u« 
,. . ... ..itiuR wood, for »uch
none liMral W*K*M will >> ' given.

T. H. JtowU. 
If. I8ia. tf.

.This is to give notice,
J That the- subscriber 1t»th obtained 
front th« orphan* court of Aroie-Arun- 
d*l county, in Maryland, sh«rt let 
ter* of advlnistrution on the estate 
of Richard PindelL l*t»of Aiins-Aruo- 
del county, deceaaM, e3tt pentcun hiv 
ing claim* agitiitHt '**M **t»ie t are r*- 
qu«*ted to produce »bi*niotl)f> *ubscrV 
bor legally »iith*oUe«W«W>>r wrtOerwnt. 
and thuM )udetit«4Ja **  deotMed, l« 
tnabe iuuuudiate p*»rnfi«1rtto

Philip P,ia*», Aim'r. 
19,



VHE LA6T ROVE OP

BY THOMAS Kodak, «•*.

'Tin the last R**e qf Summer, '
i^eft blooming alone , 

All her lovely companions
Are faded and gone ; 

No flower of her Kindred.
No rd*e bud. Is nigh, 

To reflect back h«r blushes
Or give sigh for nigh I
I'll not leave the*, thou lop* one ?
To pine on the stem ; 

Since the lovely are sleeping,
Go sleep then with them ; 

Thiu kindly I scatter
Thy leaves o'er the bed, 

Where thy mates of the garden
Lie scentless and dead.
So soon may I follow
When friendship decay, 

A nd from Love's Hhining circle
The gems drop nway ! 

When true hearts lie wither'd,
And fund on** arr flown, 

Oh ! who would inhabit
This bleak world alono?

( Continued frvmftrvt page.)
make* actual descents in varipus and 
distant places, holds some by force, and 
threaten* all that are assailable, with 
fire and sword. The seaboard of four 
of the New England States, following 
iu curvatures, presents an extent of 
more than seven hundred mile*, gene 
rally occupied by a compact population 
and accessible by a naval force, expos 
ing a mass of people and property to 
the devastation of the enemy, which 
bears a great proportion to the residue 
of the maratime frontier of the United 
State*. This extensive shore has been 
exposed to fiequent attacks, repeated 
contributions and constant alarms. The 
regular forces detached by the national 
government for its defence, are mere 
pretexts for plating officers of high 
rank in command. They are besides 
confided to a few ^places, and are too 
insignificant in number to be included 
iu any compilation.

These states have thus been left to 
adopt measures for their own de 
fence* The militia have been con 
stantly kept on the alert, and har- 
rassed by garrison duties, and other 
hardships, while the ezpcnies, of 
'which the national Goven.mcnt de 
cline the reimbursement, threaten 
to absorb' all the resource! of the 
States. The President of the Uni-

Wvttftt presrore upon th« states 
east of th« Potowmaek. The aihount 
of thswe tues for tht ensuing year, 
caffibot be estimated at lew than five 
millions of dollars upon the New Eng 
land stales, and the expenses of the last 
year for defence, fn MassadbibeU* 
alone, approaches to one million of 
dollars. >  

From these facts, it is almost super 
ftaou* to state the irresistible inference 
that these state* have no capacity of de 
fraying the expense requisite fqr their 
own protection, and, at the«ame time, 
of discharging the demands of the na 
tional treasury.

The last inquiry, what course of 
conduct ought to be adopted by the 
aggrieved States, is in a high degree 
momentous. When a great and 
brave people shall feel themselves 
deserted by their government, and 
reduced to the necessity either ol 
submission to a foreign enemy, or of 
appropriating to their own use, those 
means of defence which are indis 
pensable to self preservation, they 
cannot consent to wait passive spec 
tators of approaching ruin, which 
it is in their power to avert, and to 
resign the last remnant of their in 
dustrious earnings, to be dissipated 
in support of measures destruclive of 
the best interests of the nation.

This Convention will not trust 
themselves to express their convicTi- 
on of the catastrophe to which such 
a state of things inevitably tends. 
Conscious of their high responsibi 
lity toGodSc their country, solicitous 
for the continuance of the Union, 
as well as the sovereignty of the 
States, unwilling to furnish obsta 
cles to peace resolute never to sub 
mit to a foreign enemy, and confid 
ing in the Divine care and protecti 
on, they will, until the last hope 
shall be extinguished, endeavor to 
avert S'lr.h consequences.

With this view they suggest an 
arrangement, which may at once be 
consistent with the honour and inter 
est of the National Government, and 
the security of these States. This 
it will not be difficult to conclude, il 
that government should be so dispo 
sed. By the terms of it '.hese States 
might be allowed to assume their 
own defence, by the militia or other 
troops. A reasonable portion also, 
of the tales raised in each State 
might be paid into its treasury, and 
credited to the United States, but 
to be appropriated to the defence of

lifet'bf Letter^ .,
Remaining in tht Po»t~6ffiet 

> pottt, Die.3\, IW4.. » '••
Wilfiam Alexander, Maria Adam«, 

Thos. 6. Addison, James* Alien A. 
Acoty. Capt. Thomas' Blake, Ni«hs. 
Brice, Geri. Land Office, Doct. £lias 
B. Buckner, Batto Brown, Jas. Booth, 
Clerk of the Land Office, Thos. Brown, 
(S,i Thos. Bicknell, Zadoch Browning, 
Capt. John Belt John Carmen, John 
Craig A. Acoty, Robt. H. Cochrane, jr. 
Rebecca Crawford. Mary pisney, P. 
Dorsey, James Davis, John Matthews, 
Gen. John Davidsoo's Heirs, Monsieur 
Kilberry De Ozand., -James jLldet, Jas. 
Rdmonson, Benjamin Elliott, Eliza 
beth Foxcroft, Wm. Fisher. George 
Green, Nieh. Gassaway, A. A. County, 
Joshua Groves, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lodge of Md. Ellender Griffith, 
John Colder, Henry Gipson. Wm. 
Hall, 3d. Richard Hall, Samuel Hush, 
Henry 8. Hall, Captian John Hall, 
John Hicksn J. H Hopkins, A. A. 
County, Jas. Hill, John Herron, Osborn 
Harwood, Beddingtield Hands, Jeremiah 
Hess, Jane Haddava-'. John Johnson, 
(3,) Amos James, W"m. Jones. Wm. 
Kilty, Thomas Kidd. Captain Henry 
Lowry, Benjamin Lusby, David Lynn, 
Anne £. Leusby, Robert Little. Jas. 
Miels, George Martin, Sum). Mackubin, 
John Me Cartf, Capt. Geo. W. Msgee, 
Grace Martin, Capt. John M. Norm. 
Mary Orme, Chs. Pctlibone, Captain 
Saml. Phillips, Daker Thompson. Re 
cruiting Officer, Annapolis, Richard 
Ridgely, Mrs. Anna Rawlings, Win. 
C- Russell, Chs. Ridgely of John. A. A. 
County G. H. Snowdon, John Snyder, 
Andrew Slicer, Benjm. Sews 11, (4,) 
Eliza Smith, Wm. Smith, Anne Smith, 
A. A. County. Sarah Tydingc, Lieut 
Hugh Thompson, Thes. Tucker, (2) 
Archd. Van Horn, (2.) Mary Weems, 
Robt Welch, junr. Richard White, 
Gen. Osborn Williams, Milkey Willi 
ams, Richard Welch, Jo* Walkina. 
Robt. Welch of 11. Johu N. Watkins, 
Robert Willson, Henry Woodward, 
Jos. S. Williams.

/l\f John Monroe, P. M. 
N. rfjltlkhoped all thai are indebt 

ed for postJgX will call aud settle Iheii 
accounts; those that have small balan 
ces standing are particularly reminded 
to attend to settle them.

January 8th. 1815._______3w.

lins Bombazettes,' Black
1 * 1

Cambric, Shirting Cam 
bric, Domestic Ginghams,

/v And a further supply of

3 Cotton Yarn,
which makes his assortment of that 
article complete from No. 3 to 21. 

, Annapolis, Jan. 16 Ift._____

ted States has refused to consider* such State, to be accounted for with

the expense of the militia detached 
by state authority, for the indispen 
sable defence oflhejuate, as charge 
able to the Union, on the ground of 
a refusal by the Executive of the 
State, to place them under the com 
mand of officers o{ the regular army. 
Detachments of militia placed at the 
disposal of the General Government, 
have been dismissed either without 
puy, or with depreciated paper. — 
The prospect of the ensuing cam 
paign is not enlivened by the pro 
mise of any alleviation of these griev 
ances. From authen.-^c document! ex 
torted by necessity from those whose 
inclination might lead them to con 
ceal the embarrassments of the Go 
vernment, it is apparent that the 
treasury is bankrupt and its credit 
prostrate. So deplorable is the state 
of the finances, that those who feel 
for the honour and safety of the 
country, would be willing to con 
ceal the melancholy spectacle, if 
those whose infatuation has produc 
ed this state of fiscal concerns, had 
not found themselves compelled to 
unveil it to public view. «

If the war be continued, tinre ap 
pear* no room for reliance updn I TO na 
tional government fur the supply of 
those means of defence, which must be 
come indispensable to secure theae 
states from desolation and ruin. Nor 
is it possible that the Bute* esn dis 
charge this sacred duty front their 
own resource*, and continue to sustain 
the burden of the national taxes. The 
administration, after a long persever 
ance in plans to baffle every effort of 
commercial enterprize, had fatally suc 
ceeded in their attempts at the epoch of 
the war. Commerce, the vit^«prin£ 
of New England's prosperity, was anni 
hilated. Knibargjfis, restrictions, and 
the rapacity of revenue oflfcrs, had 
completed its destruction. The vari- 
ur.is objects fur the employment of pro 
ductive labour, in the branches of busl 
ines* dependent on comcnercVhave dis 
appeared—The fisheries have shared 
its fate. Manufactures, whioh Go- 
vernRfent bas professed an intention to 
favoof and to cherish, as an indemnity 
for the failure of the»e branches 'of 
bualneM, are doomed to struggle in 
their infancy with Uses and obstruc 
tions, \»likh cannot fail mart veriously 
to efeot their gro*l^' '/he specie is 
withdrawn h-uio^oirculiition. The 
bndttjiiUr*»t, jne-JMt to feel these 
burden*; must xMmtfs) to become their 
•rinoipiU MMhHOVfcU other sources 
of r«

the U. States. No doubt is enter 
tained that by such an arrangement, 
this portion of the country could be 
defended with greater effeft, and in 
a mode more Consistent with econo 
my, and the public convenience, 
than any which has been practised.

Should an application lor these 
purposes, made to congress by the 
State Legislatures, be attended with 
success, and should peace upon just 
terms appear io be unattainable, the 
people would stand together tor the 
common defence, until a change of 
Administration, or of disposition in 
the enemy, should facilitate the oc 
currence of that auspicious event. 
It would be inexpedient for this 
Convention to diminish the hope of 
a succciful issue to such an applica 
tion, by recommending upon suppo 
si tion of a contrary event, ulterior 
proceedings. Nor is it indeed with 
in their province. In a state of 
things so solemn and trying as may 
then arise, the Legislature of the 
States, or Conventions of the whole 
people, or delegates appointed by 
them for the express purpose in ano 
ther Convention, must acl as such 
urgent circumstances rosy then re 
quired.

But the duty incumbent on thii Con 
vention will not have been performed 
without exhibiting some general view 
of such measures as they deem essential 
to secure the nation againsl a relapse 
into dilllcultiet and dangers, should they, 
by the blessing of Providence, escape 
from their present  condition, without 
absolute ruin. To this end a concise 
retrospect of the state of this nation un 
der the advantages of a wise Adminis 
tration, contrasted with the miserable 
abyiu into which it is plunged by the 
profligacy and folly of political theorists, 
will lead to some practical conclusions. 
On this subject, it will be recollected, 
that the immediate influence of U>e 
Federal Constitution upon its first o- 
doption, and for twelve c-.icoe* 
yean, upon the prosperity and happi 
ness of the nation, seemed to' counten 
ance a belief in tlie transcendency of its 
perfection, over all othor human institu 
tlous. In the catalogue of blessiags 
which have fallen to the lot of toe mosl 
favored nations", none could be enotner 
ated from which our country was ex 
eluded. ,A free Constitution, adimnhv 
tered by great and incorruptible states 
men, reailacd the fondest hopes of II

A valuable farm for sale.
BY, virtue of a decree of the'. Chan 

cery court of Maryland, the subscriber 
will on Saturday, the 2ttlh day of Janu 
ary, instant, at 12 o'clock, and on the 
pretnue*, sell to the highest bidder, 
that valuable farm on Rhode River, in 
Anne Arundel county, lately the pro 
perty and residence of Jokeph Cowman, 
deceased.

This farm contains about 308 1-4 
acres.—Us situation is healthy and ac 
knowledged to be a most eligible place 
of retreat for any family during the 
war. The soil is of a superior quality, 
and iU improvements, consisting of a 
large and commodious brick dwelling 
house, and it is believed every necessary 
out house, such as are seldom to be met 
with. Persons desirous of purchasing 
such a farm, .are invited to visit auH 
view the property before the day of 
sale.

The terms are, that the purchaser or 
purchasers, shall give bond, with good 
security, to the trustee, for the pay 
ment of the purchase money, with in 
teresti within twelve mouths after the 
sale.

And on the ratification of the sale by 
the Chancellor, and on payment of the 
wliole purchase money, (and not before) 
the subscriber is authorised to convey 
to the purchaser and his heirs, the 
land by him purchased, free, clear, and 
discharged from all claim of the credi 
tors, and heirs at law of the said Joseph 
Cowman, or those claiming by, from 
or under them.

George Maclmbin, Trustee. 
H. B. The creditors of the said Jo 

seph Cowman, are hereby warned U> 
exhibit their claims with the vouchers 
thereof, to the Register of the Court 
of Chancery, within six mouths from 
tho day of sale.

Uy ?4erV 'he Chancellor,
^feom^tMaclevbiit, Trustee. 

January 5Th,\8l5. 3w.

Public Sale.
BY yirtue of xan order from the Or 

phans court of Anne Arundel county 
will be exposed to sale, on Wednesday 
the 25th day of January, 1815 ; a part 
of the personal property of Mrs. Anne 
M'Cawley, lato of said county, de 
ceased, consisting of several

VALUABLE NbGROF.S, 
Men, Women and Children ; Stock and 

Household Fumitui-e.
The Sale wiH be at the residence of 

the subscribers, to commence at 11 o' 
clock, and the terms cash.

George W. '
Anna Higgint.

N. B. All persons having claims a- 
gainst the estate of Anne M'Cawley, 
deceased, aforesaid, are requested to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, hy 
the day of sale.

- v » George IV. Higgine,?
'TV Anne illggins. £
Jtrmtiysth; 1815._______t*.

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery 

Court of Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale, at Hunter's Tavern, 
In the city of Annapolis, on Friday 
the 27th day of January instant, if 
fair, if not the next fair day there 
after,
A tract or parcel of land called 

" OBLIGATION," containing96 acres 
more or less, lying and being In Anne- 
Arundel count), mortgaged by Wm. I. 
Stockett to Walter Uagett. It is 
deemed unnecessary to give a further 
description of this property, as it is 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the same previous to the sale. 
Sale to commence at 13 o'clock.

'I he terms of Sale are—cash to be 
paid on the day of Sale, or on the rati 
fication thereof by the chancellor ; and 
on payment of the purchase money, 
the subscribed is authorised to execute 
a deed, for the same.

K^Mwi* Gauavay, TfiuU*. 
Jasv/r/!Cl8l5, t. s.

conveniently situated, and an-excel 
stand for a person wishing to e.,ter| 
to the me canUle business, or 
sou who wishes s stand for a ta'vt., 
and perhaps no village in the sUt4< 
be found, at which a decent 
more wanted.

On the. lot is a Urge store house, 
connter, shelves, *iet refcdy for th«| 
ception of a quantity of dry gooH«,| 
groceries, also a two story dwtUi 
house, with- two rooms abdve, vtA \ 
below ; a palled garden and yard.t 
an old building out of repair, with t 
rooms below and two above, for 
rsf years rented as a tavern, 
may be known by application to

W™

To be Rented,
THE CITY TAVERN IN ANNAPOLIS. 

NOW in the occupation of Mr. Isaac 
Parker. Possession will be given on or. 
after the I2U> day of March next. Ap 
plication may be made to either of the 
subscribers.

Samuel Ridottt, 
j^^ John Shaw,' 
•/ /V<Msci« T. Clemtntt.

The Editors of the Federal Gazette 
and American, Baltimore, will insert 
the above once a week for six weeks, 
and send their accounts to Ihi' office for 
settlement.

December 22. Ow.

Dollars Reward,
, Ran away on the 2d of May, a 1 
gro Man called Nofl, who, will, 
al Others, added that of Jtines, 
brought suit in Atme-Arandelcounh^ 
Johu Golder, for their right to fir*" 
which suit, 'at the last term «f 
court, WM dismissed for the w 
proof. He is a straight likely 
fellow, 22 years of age, 5 feet 8 
inches high, and has under one 
eyes, a scar about an inch long ; 
b, oad. No descriptive infonnstiono 
be given as to his cloalhs; he went < 
with a straw hat, a country ruuM 
bout striped jacket and' trowien, i 
good shoes and sleeking*. It is 
ble he may endeavour to get to 
nioreyor to the City of Waahlngto 
I will pay a dollar a mile on the i 
tance he may be taken, if comn 
to gaol, so that 1 get him again; lift 
dollar* i-' taken al Annapolis snd i 
milled; ten dollars if taken in < 
neighbourhood, or twenty if taka I 
Calvert county.

I am informed lhat an old 
woman resides in Calvert who i 
herself Hannah June*, and who i 
Negroes, who claimed their (r 
call aunt-—she is wife to a niller 
ai"vnds or did attend a mill, ottos i 
property of a Mr. Smilh, and 
sed by Cspt. David Carcaud.

Wdl. BHOGDES.I 
23. 1814. If

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained! 

the orphans court of Anne Am 
county, tellers of administration D.| 
N. on ihe personal estate of 
Green, late of Anne Arundel co 
deceased, all persons having claim] 
gainst said deceased are hereby IT 
ed to bring them In, legally urove 
those who are indebted io the samj 
make immediate payment, more 
cially thokc who are indebted for | 
ace on letter*, Sic.

hichard n. Uarwood,
Adjnr. D. U. N. 

Feb. 24.

For Sale,
A '.STOUT. IIKALTRV, VOtllfO

NEGRO MAN, 
Eighteen years of age. Inquire at this 
office. ^»

January stifl 8 1 6. _____tf

JNotice is hereby given,
THAT I shall apply to the next April 

court of Prince George's County, for 
the benefit of the insolvent law, tp re 
lease me from debts which I am unable

'» P»/- *JU
ijreremtah Bratheari.

January 5, 1816.  . 3m.

B. CURRAN,
(In the house formerly occupied by Mr. 
Gideou While,) has the pleasure of in 
forming his customers, and ihe public 
generally, thai he has opened a good 
aMortmrnl of Cloths and Cassimers, 
and a good supply of Domestic Shirt 
ings, Stripes, and Ginghams, together 
with a quantity of 8aun Cotlon Yam ; 
all of which he wiUhell on good terms. 

Annapolis, Dec^fll If 14. Ow.

By ihe timnnilteeof Qam
The Committee of Claims will i 

every day, during the present »et 
from nine o'clock in the morniog 
three in ihe afternoon. 

My order,
n William K.

JNOTICE.
The Commissioners of the Tax for 

Anne Arundel county, will meet on 
first Monday in February next. 
'tnry S. Hancood, CUe. c.T. A.A.C. 

ember 8, 1814.

Under
.

tion and amount uuprecaiyufcd In this 
country., are In e train of ifnposit^s|fc 
tb» borde* «f whioh must fsU-»Mb

berty and independence. Th* progress 
of agriculture was stimulated by the 
certainty of value in the harvest and 

after traversing every sea, 
ifth the riob«f *f, every

I*. . M^HHIH i '' . .elii

SO Dollars Reward.
i Ran away from' the subscriber, on 

Sunday the eighteenth ultimo, a NE 
G HO BOY named 8AJI. about six 
teen years of age, un apprentice to 
the blacksmith's business ; he is about 
5 feet 0 inches high, and has a down 
look when spoken to : he was, bound 
to the subscriber by tne late George 
Bevans, esq.. The above reward and all 
reasonable charges will be given to any 
person who will deliver the said boy to 
me io, Annapolis. ' .'

Thomot H. Brown. 
Jao- If, 18 U{. *)L

A*nt-Aruitdel County Court,
September '/Vrm, 1814. 

Ordered by the judges of Anne A 
rundel county court, that the said court 
stand adjourned from the third Mon 
day of September ls»t, until the 1st Mon 
day of February.next, on which day all 
jurors and witnesses summoned to the 
said September term, and all other per 
sons having business in the said court, 
are hereby notified to attend on the 
saidfirstMouday of February.
/ Te»t
A Wm. 8. Grim, Clk 
 Ac. 6.. 'f . > tfinP.

AND POBLISUI 

BY

JONAB GREEN,

By the Committee ofCr* 
ances $ Courts oj Jusln

The Committee At Grievance*i 
Court* of'Justice will sit ever; 
during the present session, from i 
o'clock in the inoruiug uolil 
the sfiernoou. 

By order,
Ijouit Cutaway,

60 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber! 

tht 2d of October, 1*14, a negro i 
named DICK : he is • short, yelk* 
complected fellow, abuut 36 'yesr 
age, a feet 0 or 7 inches high, sod 
polite when spoken to. tie took 
him a pair of cottoi. country cloth 
sers, with a broad blue stripe, it • 
white Country cloth jacket and 
coat He is a rough shoemaker 
took away with him his tools, 
ever brings home the said negro orj 
cures him so Ihst I get him again. ' 
receive the above reward with all 
suitable charges.

i A Mtniomi* Norwood, of 
If A A Ciwmy. Somh Hi»«

w .Neck, n«mr Anntpol 
N. B. Itis supposed the above 

man may have gone .to Moo' 
county, whsre Li* mother Ilvei 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery 
House, tsA may bave a JXM«\ I 
'  December I.

'Public Sale.
Will be exposed to public sale on Thurs 

day the 20th instat 11 o'clock. If 
fair, if not the next fair day, on the 
fyrra where, I now reside, on Rhode 
river, the following property, to wit :

Eight valuable Negroes,
Horses, Cjrttlej Sheep, Hogs, House 
hold and kitchen Furniture, Plantation 
Utensils, Indian Corn, and a quantity 
of Provender. The terms of sale will

-be pis.de known on the day of sale.
' . 

Jan. I»

A LJST OF THE
American NAVY,

frict— Three Dollart per A

THB 1'e.ocKtoiNos 
OP .\

\mention of Dele
ive.ieJ »' Hertford, in the 
Jonoeeticut, De etnSor 15,

( Concluded.) 
^ revenue, secure.l hy a 
ior, collected without op| 
1 paid without murmurs 
ay the National debt, 
el concern of the public 
ise from it* too rapid dir 
ir wars and romnv>tioi 
Iropcan nations, and the 
|nso their commercial iiu 
iirdcd to those who had 
«i-d. but who woulU h<Vi 
[alieviste their calamili 

golden opportunity, r>; 
ihems-Jvrs to Isy a br 

:on for national wealth, 
i though occasional vci 

.m:n: ice. arose from th 
Unions of the powers *t 

great and good men oi 
formed to the force o 
imci which they coul< 
jul, and pr«S'.rv».d thei 

. security rom the temp 
[trwhetmtd the old » 
 cw the wreck of then 
these shores. R S|K 

upcrity at home, wise 
houorid legislators a 

edicnce yielded by a 
ople, had src-ictd the 
pnblicsn institutions, 
urishtd- the sciences < 
ted the cuinl'orts an« 
ICH cf lile were Un'V n

 ind nothing remain 
:ding idmnutiratiuns, I 
! advantjgvS, and fhe' 
ircei, flowing I rom th 
:ir predecessors. 
But no sooner w«s a r 
jritioi established in tl 

party opposed to tue 
p>licy, thin a fixed 

in was perceived ami 
[inging a system which 
xluced tiicsc substaii 
>e loni.qucnces of t
 a few years a rtcr its 
:nt, were nut sufficient 
t the prodigious impu 
Mperity, which had be 
c nition. But a stead 
Ice in the new plans of 
sn, it length developed 
n snd deformity, but 
ijority of the people I 
ived by flattery anil 
nion, into blindness 
:ti. Under the witk 
ictof this new system 
on of the nation had b 
id rapid. The nthesi 

lernring the great o 
"Ulitulion ha vo been 
:ted. While Europe i 
k convulsions that 
'Wn her ancient insti 
tholdswithamacenu-n 
j»nntry, once so happ; 
|«d, involved in a ruin 
[eluded from miercou 
f«t of the world. 
To investigate and 
'»ns whereby this I 

been effected, wm 
luminous discussior 

[ore can be attempici 
V', than a general al 
'ticipil outlines of tht 
i« produced this Vie 
Jt>(5 those may be erui 
Pit,t—\ deliberate; 

[ tern lor effecting a c 
^ng certain Suits, b 
lj«»lousiei and arnb 

[care to popular lead< 
^n of the Union, tl

STBKL'n LIST OF THE

British -JfAVV*'
For Sale at GIOBGI Snlw'*

and it tt»l» Office. 
—Pricf Ml 1-9 Centi.

Blank Bqpcjs, Dec]
lions on Bond, Appt*) .Bond*, ' 

WarrirnU ,
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OP A

invention of Delegates,
L...J .trlirlf.Mrd,»n the Stale of 
fconoecticul, Ot emSor 15, l»U.

( Concluded.)
revenue, secured by a sense of 

Lor, collected without opprc ssion, 
paid without murmurs, melted 

,V the National debt, and the 
|ei concern of the public creditor 

from its too rapid dim'n.uiion

wars

lars Reward.
rom the subscriber j 
Mr, 1814, a negro I 
to ii   short, yelk* 

low, ftbtNit M -year

itloi. country cloth 
i«d blue stripe, &. a i 
cloth jacket and

rough ahoeinakerj 
h him his tools, 
tne the said negro ' 
lit I get him agaim ' 
ve reward with sit i

I'IMMS Harwood.(tfl 
A Covuy, South Hi««| 
Neck, near Amnpuli

ipppeod the above i
i grae to Mootf' 
LU mother llve» wil 
near Montgomery

Fourthly. The abolition of exist 
ing Taxes, requisite to prepare the 
Country for those changes to which 
nations are always exposed, with it 
view to the acquisition of popular 
favour.

Fifthly.  -The influence of patron 
age in the distribution of offices, 
which !n these Stales has been al 
most invariably made among men 
the least entitled to such distinction, 
and who have sold themselves as 
ready instruments for distracting 
public opirion, and encouraging 'ad 
ministration to hold in contempt the 
wishes and remonstrances of a peo 
ple ihu» apparenily divided.

Sixthly  The admission of nsw 
S'utcs tr.Ui the Union, for-ued at 
pleasure in the western region, has 
destrovedthe balance oi powcrwtich 
existed amoni; ihe original States, 
a n d deenly . ffei.ted their interest.

Seventhly.— The easy adin ssion of 
natural'Sjd foreigners, lo places ot 
trust, honor or profit, operating as 
an inducement to the malt onieni 
subjects of the old world lo come 10 
these Slates, in quest of executive 
patronage, and to repay it by an ab 
ject devotion to executive measures. 

Eighthly.—Hostility to Great-Bri 
tain and partiality to the late go 
vernment of France, adopted as co 
incident with popular prcju Ike 
and subservient to the main object, 
party power. Connected witnthii. 
must be ranked erroneous and distor- 
led estimates of t'»e pow. r and re.

and rommotions o 1 the 
iropean nations, and the interrup- 
,nso their commercial inicrcourse 
rded to those who had not pro- 
rd. but who would have rejoiced 

alleviate their calamities, a fair 
golden opportunity, by combin- 
ihems.lvrs to lay a broad foun 

ion for naional wealth, 
llhough occasional vexation* to 
cicrce. arose from the lurious 

lisionsof the powers at war, yet 
great and good nun oi that time 

.lormed to the force o' circum- 
mes which they could not »on. 

[,ol, andpres.rv.d their country 
security rom the temp, sis wivch iourcet  ,' lno, nattoi s, of the pro

lerwhetmed the old world, and 
rcw the wreck of ihe<r lortuiu-s 

these shores. R   »«.:. t abroad, 
Diperity Jt home, wise laws made 

honorid legislators and prompt 
|edu-nce yielded by a contented 

ople, had srcMced tlie enemies of 
publicin institutions. The arts 
urishcd-   the indicts were cuUi- 

|ied   the cuinl'orts an.i onveni- 
cf hie were uii-v rsally diffui 

-and nothing remained or sur. 
edmg administrations, bu. to leap 

advantagvS, and rhe'ish the r - 
urcei, flowing from the policy of 
nr predecessors.
iut no sooner w«s a new admin- 

Iralio-i established in the hands of 
party opposed to Me Washing- 

11 pilicy, than -a fixed det<-rmina- 
kn was perceived and avowed of 
ianging a system which had a ready 
loduced these substantial fruits. 

lons.qucnccs of this change,
 a few years after its commence- 

knt, were not sufficient to counter. 
It the prodigious impulse towanis 
toiperity, which had been given to 
Ic nation. But a sieady pcrsever- 
Ice in the new plans of admlmstra- 
Wat length developed lh- ir Weak- 
hi and deformity, but not until a 
Ijorily of the people had been de- 
lived by flattery, and ii-fl.nned by 
Itiion, into bttndncts to their de- 
cit. Under the withering influ- 

: of this new system, the dcclcn- 
on of the nation had been uniform 
|d rapid. The richest advantages 
'securing the great objects of ihu 
onitituiion havobeen Wantonly re- 
cted. While Europe reposca from 
Ic convulsions that had shaken 
pwn her ancient institutions, she 
tholdswith amatement this remote 
bnntry, once so happy and so en* 
led, involved in a ruinous war, and 
Icluded from iniercourte with the 
lit of the world.
I To investigate and explain the 
|«ns whereby this fatal reverse 

been effected, would require a. 
blurainous discussion. Nothing 
lure can be attempted in this Re- 
I", than a general allusion to thu 

cipil outlines of the policy which 
l§ produced this vicissitude. A- 
onj; those may be enumerated. 
mV(f A deliberate and extensive 
plem lor effecting a combination a 
onS certain States, by exciting lo- 
L > jealousies and ambitions so as to 

Icare to popular leaders in one sec- 
T&n of the Union, the controul of 
tbh'c affairs! in perpetual succes- 

To which primary object 
other characteristics of the 

|*t«m may be reconciled.
)  The political intoler- 

displayed and avowed, in ex- 
"g from office men of unexcep- 

n»»le merit, for want of adhtfence 
: ect»tive creed. 
)>  The infraction of the 

»y authority and rights, by del- 
lg judges of their offices in vio- 

i of the Conuitution,

bable results «»f their controversies, 
and of our political relations to them 
respectively.

Lastly and principally.—A visi-ma- 
ry ana superficial u. ory in regard 
to commerce, accompanied by a real 
hatred bu< a feigned regard to its 
interest*, and a ruinous perseverance 
in effjris to render n an instrument 
of coercion and war.

But it is not conceivable that the 
obliquity of any administration could 
il so short s period, have so nearly 
consumnated ihe work of naiiona 
ruin, unless favored by defects in the 
Constitution.

To enumerate all the improve 
ments of which t'uat instrument 
susc> ptible and to propose such a- 
meiidments as might render it in all 
respects perfect, would be a' task, 
whicn this Convention has not theft 
ptoper to assume.  They nave con 
fined their attention to such as ex 
periencc has demonstrated to be es 
sential, and even among these, some 
are considered entitled to a more Se 
rious attention than others. They 
are suggested wiinoul any intention 
al distespedl to other stales, and are 
meant to be s-. :h as all shal. find an 
interest in promoting. Their object 
is lo strengthen, and if postib'e lo 
perpetuate, the U"ion of the Stales, 
by removing tne grounds oi existing 
jealousies, and providing for a fair 
and equal representation and a limi 
tation ot powers, which have bvcn 
misused.

Ice

The ftrst amendment proposed, re 
lates to the apportionment of Re. 
prcsentalives among the slave hold 
mg State*. This cannot he claimed 
as a right. Those States art- enti 
tled to the slave representation, by 
a constitutional compact. It is there 
fore merely a subject of agreement, 
which should be conducted upon 
jrri' ciplcso! mutual interest and ac- 
comm 'dation, &. upon which no sen 
sibility on either side should be per 
mitted to exist. It- has proved un 
just and unequal in its operation.  
Had this effect been foreseen, the 
privilege would probsbly not have 
been demanded ; certainly not con- 
ceded. Its tendency in future will 
be adverse to that harmony and mu 
tual confidence, which are more con 
ducive to the happiness and prosper 
ity of every confederated State, 
than a mere preponderance of pow 
er, the prolific sourre of jealousies 
und controversy, can be lo any one 
of them. The time may therefore 
arrive, w en a sense of magnaninv 
ty and justice will reconcile those 
States to acquiesce in a revision o! 
this article, especially as a fair e 
quiyalent would result to them >n 
the apportionment of taxes

The next amendment relates to 
admission of new Stales into the 
uni«n.

I This amendment is deemed to b<
I highly important, and in fact indis/

pensable. In proposing it, it is n-Jt 
intended to recognise the right   > 
Congress to admit new States with 
out ihe original limits of the United 
States, nor is any idea entertained 
of disturbing the tranquiliiy of any 
State already admitted into the uni 
on. The object is merely to restrain 
'he constitutional power of Congress 
in admitting new States. At the 
adoption of the Constitution, a cer 
tain balance of power among the 
original parlies was considered lo 
exist, and there was at that time, 
and yet is among those panics, a 
slrong affinity between their great 
and general interests. By the ad 
mission of these States thai baLnce 
lias been materially effected, and un 
less the practice be modified, musi 
ultimately be destroyed. The South 
ern Stales will first ava. I themselves 
of their new coniederates to govern 
the Kasl, and finally the Western 
S'.tes multiplied in number, and 
augmented in population, will con- 
roul ihe interests of the whole.   
Thus for the sake ot present power, 
he Southern Slates will be common 
uffe-rirs with the East, in the lors 

of permanent advantages. None of 
the old States can find an interest 
n creating prematurely an over 

whelming Western influence, which 
may hereaftei discern (as it had 
i. reto ore) benefits lo be derived 
to them by wars and commercial re 
strictions.

The next amendments proposed 
by the Convention, relate to the 
powers of Congress, in relation to 
Embargo and the interdiction o' com 
merce. Whatever theories upon 
lue subject of commerce, have hi 
iherto divided the opinions o* st.ites 
men, experience has at last shewn 
that it is a vital interest in the Uni 
ted Slates, and that its success is es 
sential :o the encouragement of a- 
Kriculiure and manufactures, and lo 
ihe wealth, finances, defence, and 
liberty of the nation. Its welfare 
can never interfere with the other 
ureat interests of tne Si ale, but 
must promote and uph >ld them.  
Si iil those who are immediately con 
cerned in the prosecution of com 
merce, will of necessity be always 
a minor-ty of the nation. The) 
are, however, best qualified to ma 
nage and direct us   ourse by the ad 
vantages ol experience, and the 
sense o! interest. But they are en- 
t rel) unable to protect I'lenueivcs 
against the sudden and injudicious 
d,cisions of bare majorities, ar.dihc 
mistaken or oppressive proj-.cts of 
ttiose who are not acVivi-ly concern 
ed in its pursuits. Of con«cquchre 
this interest is always exposed'i>b< 
harrassed, interrupted, and entire 
ly destroyed, upon pretence of se 
curing other ii.tere»ts. Had the 
merchants of this nation been per 
mitted, by their own government, 
to pursue an innocent »n I law.ui 
i oinmcrce. how different would have 
been the State of the treasury and 
of public credit! How short sighted 
ana miserable is the policy which 
has annihilated t is order of men, 
and doomed their ships lo rot in the 
docks, their capital to waste unem 
ployed, and their affections to be a- 
lienaud from ihe Governmeni which 
was I <rmed lo protect them ! What 
security lor an ample and unlading 
revenue can ever be had, compara 
ble to that which once was realized 
in the good faith, punctuality, and 
sense of honour, Which alta.hrd the 
mercantile class to the interests of 
the Government! Without com 
merce, where can be found the ali 
ment fur a navy | and without a na- 
vy v what is to constitute the de 
fence, and ornament, and glory of 
this nation '. No union can be du 
rably cemented, in which every 
great interest does not find itself 
reasonably secured against the en 
croachment and combinations of o- 
ther interests. When, therefore, 
the past system o' embargoes and 
commercial restrictions shall have 
be*n reviewed when the fluctuati 
on and iiKoniistency of public mea 
sures, betraying a want of informs- 
tiun as well AS, feeling in the majori 
ty, shall have been considered, the 
reasonableness of some restrictions 
upon the oower of a bare majority 
lo repeal these oppresions, will ap 
pear to be obvious.

The next amendment proposes to 
restrict the power of making off* a-

si ve war. In the consideration of inducements and means for intrigue,
this amendment* it is not necessa 
ry to inquire into the justice of the 
present war. But one sentiment 
now exists in relation toils expedi 
ency, and regret for its declaration 
is nearly universal. No indemnity 
can ever be attained for this terrible 
calamity, andiits only palliation 
must be found in obstacles to its fu 
ture recurrence. Rarely can thr 
Siate of tlrs country call for or jus 
tify offensive war. The genius o" 
our institutions is unfavourable (o 
its success ul prosecution ; ihe feli 
city of our situation exempts us trom 
its necessity. I>i this case, as in the 
former, those more immediately ex 
posed to its fatal effects are a minor 
ity of the nation, The commercial 
towns, the shores of our seas and ri 
vers, contain the population, whose 
vital interests are most vulnerable 
by a foreign enemy. Agriculture, 
indeed, must feel al last, but this 
appeal to its sensibility comes too 
late. Again, the immense popula 
tion which has swarmed into the 
West, remote from immediate dan 
ger, and which is constantly aug 
menting, will not be averse from the
occasional disturbances of the Atlan 
tic States, Thus interest may not 
unfreqii-.-ntly combine with passion 
and intrigue, to plunge the nation 
inio ntr.dless wars, andcomp-.-l il lo 
become a military, rather than a hap 
py and flourishing p.-op'.e. These 
considerations which it WjuUl be ea 
sy lo augment, call >ou>ily lor the 
limitation proposed in the amend 
nient.

Another amendment, subordinate 
m importance, but still in a high de 
gree expedient, relates to the exclu 
sion of foreigners, hereafter ariiving 
in ihe United Stales, from ihr ca 
pacity of holding offices of trust, ho- 
nouror profit.

That the stock of population al 
ready in these States, is amply 
sufHctctii lo render this nation 
in due time sufficiently great ami 
powerful, is not a controverlibie 
question Nor will it be seriously 
pretended, thai the national defici 
ency in wisdom, arti, science, arms 
or virlue, needs to be replenished 
from foreign lounirics. Still, it is 
agreed, that a liberal policy should 
offer the rights of hospitality, and 
lue choice of settlements, to those 
who are disposed to visit the coun 
try. But why admit to a participa 
tion in the governm nt aliens who 
were no parties to the compact  
who are ignorant of the nature of 
our institutions, and have no stake 
in the w.-l>arc ol the country, but 
*hai is recent and transitory i It is 
surely a privilege sullicient, to admit 
them aiter du-. probation to become 
cititrns for all but pjlttii al purposes. 
To extend it beyond these limits, is 
to encourage toreigncrs to Cume to 
iliese states as candidates for pre 
ferment. The Convention iorCear 
lo . xpn-ss their opinion upon the in 
auspicious effects whah have already 
resulted lo the honour and peace of 
this nation, from this misplaced and 
indiscriminate liberality.

The last amendment respects the 
limitation of the ofiice of President, 
to a single constitutional term, and 
his eligibility from the same state 
two terms in succession.

Upon this topu, it is superfluous 
to dilate. The love ol power is a 
principle in the human heart which 
too often impels to the use of all 
practicable means to prolong its du 
ration. The olhce ol President has 
charms and attratlions which ope 
rate as powerful incentives to this 
passion. The first and m»st natural 
exertion of a vast patronage is di 
rected towards the security of a new 
election. The interest oi the coun 
try, ihe welfare of the people even 
honrsi fame snd respect for the opi. 
nion of posterity, art secondary con 
siderations. All the engines of 
intrigue, all the means of cor 
ruption, sre likely to be employed 
'or this object. A President whose 
political career is limited to a single 
eltcYion, may find no other interest 
than will be promoted by making u 
glorious to himself, and henefitia* 
to his country. Bui the hope oi're- 
election is prolific of temptation*, 
under which these rna^rtaniniont 
motives are deprived nt their .prin 
cipal force. The repeated 
of the President of the 
SwtcB from any one Slate, afford*

which tend to create an undue lo- 
: al influence, 8c to es aMish the do 
mination, of particular States. The 
justice, therefore, of securing to c- 
very State a fair and equal chance 
for the election of this officer from 
its own ciliScns is apparent andthJl 
object will be essentially promotei 
oy preventing an cUction fr^m the 
same S:ate twice in succession.

Such is the general view which 
this Covention h.is thought proper 
to submit, of the sitUat.on of these 
States, of their dangers and their) 
duties. Most of the subjects which 
it embraces have separately receivy 
ed an ample and luminous* _ 
ation by the great and able asserttir. 
of ihe rights of their Country, in 
the National Legislature ; and no- 
thing more could be attempted on, 
this occasion, than a digest ol ge* 
neral principles, and of recommen 
dations suited to the- present state 
of public,affairs. The peculiar dif 
ficulty and delicacy ot performing, 
even this undertaking, will be appre 
ciated ..y all who think serious*} up 
on the crisis. Negotiations for 
Peace, are al this hour suppos.d to 
be pending, the issue of Winch i:>ust 
be deeply interesting to all. No 
measure should be adapted. Which 
m'ght unfavourably affect lhat:s;ue| 
none which should embarrass the ad- 
ministration, if their professed de 
sire for peace is sincere ; and none, 
whicn on supposition of their insin 
cerity suould afford them pretexts 
for pro'ong n ; « ihe war. or relieving 
ihemselves trom the responsibility 
of a dishonourable peace. It it 
ilso devoutly to be wished, that un 
occasion may be afforded to all friends 
of the country, o all parlies, and 
in all places, 10 pause and consider 
the aVr'ul state to which pernicious 
counsel!, and blind passions, have 
brought this people. The number 
of ih.»se w!io perceive, and who are 
ready lo retrace errors, must it is 
believed be yet sufficient lo redeem 
ihe nation. It is necrssary to rally 
and unite them by the assurance 
that no hostility to the Constitution 
is meditated, and to obtain their aid, 
in placing it under guardians, who 
alone can save it trom destruction. 
Should this fortunate change he cf- 
fcCted, trie hope ol hippiness and 
honor may once nmr. dispel the sur 
rounding gloom. Our ration may
yet be great, our union durable.  
Hut shoula tins prospect be utterly 
hop.less, the time will not have 
been lost, which shall have ripened 
a general sentiment of the necessity 
of more mighty efforts in .rescue 
from ruin, a lc«si s»me portion of 
our beloved Country. 
Therefore Resolved >

That it b. and hereby is re com- 
mcnucd to the Legislatures of the 
several Staus represented in this 
Convention, to sdopt all such mea 
sures as may be necessary effectual- 
ly to p'otect the citizens of siid 
Sta-.cs i rom the operation and effects 
ol all acts winch have been or may be 
passed i>y ihe Congress of the Uni 
ted States, which shall contain pro 
visions, subjecting ihe militia or ci 
ther ciliicns to forcible drafts, con 
scriptions, or impressments, not au 
thorised by the Constitution of the 
Umteel Slates.

Resolved, That it be and hereby 
is recommended to the said Legisla 
ture's, to authorise an immediate and 
earnest application to be mad« to 
the Government of the United 
Stales, request ing their consent to 
some arrangement, whereby the raid 
Slates nia\, separately or in concert 
be empowered to assume upon them 
selves the defence ot their territory 
against ihe enemy ; and a reasona 
ble portion of the taxes, collected 
within said States, may he paid in. 
to the respective treasuries thereof, 
and appropriated to the payment ot' 
ihe baLnce due rtid States, and to 
the fulure defence of me sam,.  
Thr amount so paid into the said 
treasuries to be credited, and the 
disbursements made as aforesaid to 
be charged to the Unitud States.

R solved. That it be, and it here* 
by is, r«i ommendcd to ih« Legisla 
tures iv'the  afor<*said'5tates,\o pass 
laws (where it hut notal ready 4>«cn

Commanders in ChrtJTlH^jMp mil)* 
(ia 10 nuke detachings, front tho 
<anw, oi (o form vcilunt|fy corps, at 
 hall be most convenient aud «»n-



8V THOU A* MOOJth.

'Ti» the 1*st 
|>ft bbomtog alone , 

All Iverlov*l^«dmpaj»l6o*
A re faded »«4 gone; 

No flovrer of harstiBdred.
Wo rort b«a, U ntgn, - 

To reflect took b*e btashe* 
Or g»v* sign fw sig» I 
fn not le«v» th«e. thon Ion* onel 
'Po pine on the item ; 

Sine* th« lovely sr* sleeping, 
Gv sleep then with them ; 

Thns kindly I scatter
Thy leaves o'er tlte bed, 

' Wber* thy mates of the garde* 
Lie scetvthi** and dead.
So sooir may I foBew
When friendship decay, 

And from Love's uhlning circle
The gem* drop ftVsy I 

When true heart* lie wither1*,
And fund one* are flown, 

Oh t w.h,o would inhabit
Tbi» bleak world alone?

[ tb* heaviest pressure- upon tne i 
tag* of th*j FotowcaMk. The 
frftktoe t*lf»s «»**** r 
catfnot be UsstiiosSed at I 
mUliop* of dollar* anon th* New E«g- 
laad states, and tb* expenses of the last 
year for defeat*, Th iA*«*e<*l£eU* - 
alone, approaches to on* millton of] 
dollars.

Prom th***' facts, it is almost «oper 
floovt to state the irrtsiaiibl* inference 
that ttfo*e jftate* have n*e*p«cfty of d

tth* expense ree^uisH* % their 
m protection, and, at the^rms tin*, 

of discharging tb* tfeakofe of $**»> 
tional treasury. 

' Ttte laat in^airy, whtl C*of»e of 
c*nduc~l ought to be adopted by the 
aggrieved States, is in a high degree 
momentous. When a great and 
brave people shall fed themselves 
des«rt*4 by their government, and 
reduced to th*, necessity either of 
submiyJon to a foreign enemy, ot/of 
appropriating to their own use, those 
means of defence which ar« indis 
pentable to self preservation, they 
canpot consent to wait passive spec 
tators of approaching ruin, vsriich 
it la in their power'to avert, and to 
resign the last remnant of'the,ir in 
dustrious earnings, to be di*t!pated 
in support o( measures deitruCVyc of

of Letters
s»

T> m
lins BL-_ xettes, vBlaefc 
Cirwbric, Shirting (

And a ftjtihe* 'supply of

whtehmake* hi* ' MSOrtiMnt of that 
article complel* frtrtto Ho. » to S ».

Public Sale.

.. Alexander, Maria Adam-. 
Thos. f>. 'Addlaon,. James* Alien A 
Aooty. Capt; Thomas" Blake, 
Brtce, Oen, Land Offlde. Dott. 
15. Buokner, Batto Brown, Ja*> Booth ^

k ofthw land Office. Thos. Brown, hriC, DoHICStjCljiingh; 
.. Thos. Bteknell, Zadoch Brownlug, W1IX° " ° 

Capt, fohn Belt John C*rmon, Jehn
QraigA. Aeoty^ rU.bt.ai. Cocferaae, jr.
Rebeee* Crawford. Mary pisney, P.
Doraey, Jaws* Davja; John Matthew*,
Gen. John DavtdsOtj's Heirs, Monsieur
Kilberry De Oxand., 4ames £Jdei, Jas.
ftdmonson, Benjsrmtn ftgtott, Rlua-
bblh Fdxcifbft, Wm. Fisher. George
 Green, Nieh. Gs*saway,rA A. County, 
Joshua Graves, Grand Secre!«r* of the 
6rand Lodg* of Md. Etleno'erTjrntth, 
John G older, Henry Gipson. Wm 
Hall, 3d. Riehard Hall, 8aino*l Hush, 
Henry ft. Hall, Captian John .Hall, 
John Hicks,, J. H Uopkins, A, A. 
County, Ja», Hill, John Uerrob, Osbom 
Harwood, Beddingfield Hands, Jeremiah 
fleas, Jane Hadday-ar John Johnson, 
(3.V Amos. James, vVm. Jonfeis. !r̂ m- 
Kflty, Thomas Ridd. Captain CTenry 
towry, Benjamin Lusby, David Lynn, 
Anne E; Leoaby, Robert Little. Jas. 
Mieln, George1 Martin, 8uml. Mackubm,
 John Blc CartyVCapt- G«o. W. Magee,

stand fear ,i peraon wishing 'to e ,U
' o thl tno-wliattle V\i»lft«*», ot t o « 

>D wfib wishes a stand far a 
il [vcrtiaps no village in the s

uc luund, at rvnich a decent
more wanted.

On toe, lot is a Urge storehouse,
connter, ^holrsjs-jA^irfcfcdj Ur ., 
epttonof aqu*ntitj of dr'ygooils,« 
'nx)eri*», also a two story .d«

(VOL.

BY virtue watt 'ores* fcotn the Or 
phans court of Atme Arunde) county, 
will be exposed to sale, on Wednesday 
the 2otk day of January, 1815 ; a part 
of the personal property of Mrs. Aaoe 
M'Cawley, lato or said county, de- 
ceMexl, consisting of several

 VALUABLE NfcOROF.S, 
Mtn, Womtn and Children ;

outof vepaiir. -»D 
belo^v fi)d two .above, 

rented sn »^»v«m. . 
by dnttkatfon to

, £0. Dollars Reward,
, Ran away OQ tb* 8d,of >i»y, 
gro N*» cellW NsjL who, will, 

' Others, acHe&Jka^af fto^]

The Sale wlH be at th* residence of ] 
1 the subscribers, to commence at 11 o' 
clock, and the terms cash.

make* actual descents in various and 
distant place*, hold* some by force, and 
threatens all that ar* assailable, with 
fire and *word. Th* seaboard of four 
of the New England States, following 
its porvature*, present* an extent of 
more than **jven hundred mile*, gene 
rally occupied by a compact population, 
nnd accessible by « naval force, expos 
ing a man* of people and property to 
the devastation of the enemy, which 
bear* a great proportion to the residue 
of the maratime frontier of the United 
State*. This extensive shore ha* been 
exposed to fieqoent attacks, repeated 
contributions and constant alarms. 1 he 
regular forcex detached by the national 
government for it* defence, are mere 
pretext* for placing officers of high 
rank in command. They are bessde* 
confided to a few v pUcc*. and are to* 
insignificant in number to b* included 
in any compulation.

Thee* states have tha* been left to 
adopt measures for their own de 
fence. The militi* have.been con- 
stantly kept on the alert, and har- 
rasstd by garrison duties, and other 
hardships, while the expenses, of 
which th* national Government de- 
clin* th* reimbursement, threaten 
to absorbv all the resource* of (he
States. The President of the Vn\* 
ted States has refused to consider*] 
the expense of the militia detached 
by state, authority, fot the indispen- 
 sWe defence ofthe^tate, as charge. 
able to the Union, on the ground' of 
a refusal by the Executive of the 
State, to place them under the com 
mand of officers oi the regular army. 
Detachments of militia placed at (he 
disposal of tneCenorat Government, 
have been dismissed either without 
my,. or with depreciated paper.   
The prospeft of the ensuing cam 
paign is -not enlivened by tne pro. 
rune of any slleviatlon of these gri<v- 
ances. From authettMcdocumcntTex- 
tor ted by necessity from those whose 
inclination might lead them to con 
ceal the embarrassments of the Go 
vernment, it is .apparent that the 
treasury is bankrupt apd Us credit 
prostrate. So deplorable is the state | 
of the iinstiir.es, Uvat those who feel 1 
for th« honour »nd safety of fhe 
country, would be willing to con 
ceal the melancholy spectacle, if 
those, whose infatuation has produc 
ed this state of fiscal concerns, bad 
00t (nund themselves compelled to 
unveil it to public view

If the waf be-oeJfctinued, 
pean no room for relianoe upon ifW'oa 
tional govenrment fur the supply of 
thoM meant of defence, which »u»t be 
como ioeH*p*B»«W» to aecore th«M 
Mates frwni desolation and ruin. Nor 
i» if p*s*lb>s> that the Btote* o»n dhv 
ch«>K« this sacred duty from their 
*»rn re«oure««, and continue to smtaln 
the burden of die pattunal Uxes. The 
adwinUtration, afler a long persevcf 
nn«e in ftUns to bsJBv

the best interests of the nation.
This Convention will 'not trust 

themselves to exptess their coftvidi- 
on Qf the catastrophe tip which such 
a itacsi of thing* inevitably tends. 

"Conscious of their high responsibi 
lity to God &. their country, solicitous 
for the continuance of the Union, 
aa well as the sovereignty of the 
States, unwilling to furnish obsta 
cles, to peace resolute never to sub 
mit to a foreign enemy, and confid 
ing in the Divine care and protecti 
on, they will, until the last hope 
shall be extinguished, endeavor to 
avert such consequence*.

With this view they suggest an 
arrangement, which may at once be 
consistent with the honour and inter 
est of the National Government, and 
the security of these States. This 
it will not be difficult to conclude, if 
that government should be so difpo 
sod. By the terms of it these States 
might be allowed to assume their 
own defence, by the roititia or other 
troops. A reasonable portion also 
of the taxes raised in each Stat 
might be paid into its treasury, am 
credited to the United Stales, bu 
td be appropriated to the  defence o 
such State, to be accounted for wit 
the U. States. No doubt is enter 
tained that by such an arrangement 
this portion of the country could be 
defended with greater cffc&, and i 
a. mode more Bousistent with econo. 
my, ..and th« public convenience, 
than any which has been practised.

Should an application for these 
purposes, made to congress by the 
State Legislatures, be attended with 
success, and should peac* upon just 
terms appear to be unattainable, the 
people would stand together Cor .the 
common defence, until a change of 
Administration, or of disposition in 
the eqemy, should facilitate the oc 
currence of that auspicious event, 
tt would be inexpedient for this 
Convention to diminish the hope of 
a succcsful issue to such ao applica 
tion, by recommending upon suppo 
sition of a contrary event, ulterior 
proceedings. Nor is it indeed with 
in their province. In a state of 
thingsiso solemn and trying as may 
then arise, the Legislature of the 
States, or Conventions of the whole 
people, or delegates appointed by

Once Martin, Capt John M. Morris. 
Mary Orrae, Chs. Pettibone, Captain 
Saml. PhtlHns, Daker Thompson. R»- 
oruiUng Officer, Annapolw, Richard 
Ridgely, Mrs. Anna Kawnngs, Wm. 
C- Russell. Chs. Ridgely of John. A. A- 
County. O. H. Snowdon, John Snyder, 
Andrew Sh'cer, Benjm. Sewall, (*,) 
EHx» Smith, Wm. Bmitb, Anne Smith, 

A. County. Sarah Tydingn, LieaC 
Hugh Thompson, Tbes. tocker, (t) 
\rchd. Van Horn, (3.) Ma*y Weeias, 
Bobt Welch, junr. Ricbsrd White, 
Oen. Osborn Williams, Milkey Willi 
ams. Richard Welch, Joa WaUins. 
Robt. Welch of li. John N. Wstkins, 
Robert Willson, Henry Woodward, 
fos. S. William*.

/«^J Jolt* JUNTOS, P.M. 
N. ojltlkboped all that are hiflebt 

ed for ffestig* will call and ««Ulc thch 
accounU; those that have small balan 
ces standing are particularly reminded 
to attend to settle them. 

January gth. 1616. _ 3w._

"• i
H. B. All person* having chtlms a- 

galnst th* estate of Anne M'Ca^Jey, 
deceased, aforesaid, are requested to 
bring them in, legally authenticated, by 
th* day of sale.

W.

stsyis i
Chancery Sale.

A valuable farm for sale.
x^ virtue of a decree of thef. Chan 

cery court of Maryland; the subscriber 
will on Saturday, the StJth day of Janu 
ary, Instant, at It p'oloek, and on the 
premium, sell to the highest bidder, 
that valuable farm on Rhode River, in 
Anne Arumlel county, lately r>e pro 
perty and rasidsno* off Joseph Cowman, 
deceased.

This farm contains about 308 1-4 
aeres. lu situation U healthy and ac 
knowledged U> b« a most sJigibt* place 
of retreat for any family onrinf the 
war. The toil is of a superior quality, 
and its improvements, consisting ot a 
Urge and commodious brick dwelling 
ttouse, and it is believed every necessary 
out house. 0B\h as are seldom to be met 
with. Person* deeirom of parehaalng 
socb a farm, are invited to Visit and 
view ths> property before the day of 
 aU. . -   . .

TheOrnu aft, tktt the purchaser or 
purchasers, shall give bond, with good 
Mcuriiy, to the tro*<t*, for U»a pay 
ment of ths purchase money, with in 

wituin twelve moatn* ititr the

By virtae of'* dwrftsj of the Chancery 
Court of Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale, at Hunter's Tavern, 
in the city of Annapolis, on Friday 
the 27th day of Jannafy instant, ff 
fair, if not the next fair day there 
after,
A tract or pateel of land called 

" OBLIGATION," containing9ft acres 
more or less, )yfag and being in Anne- 
Arundel countj, mortgaged by Wm. I. 
Stockett lo Walter Clagett. It ia 
deemed unnecesacry to give a farther 
description of this property, as it is 
presumed those who wish to purchase 
will view the same previous to the sale. 
Bale to commence at 19 o'clock.

The terms of Sale are cash to b« 
paid on the day of Sale, or on tb* rati 
fication thereof by tb* chancellor; aad 
on payment of the purchase moaey, 
the subtcribeV is authorised to execuU 
a deed, for th* same.

T V««« Otuiavay 
Jmsssfr/i^lBW,

joha Gold**, for <
which suit, at th*' 
court, W*f dismissed for- < 
uroof, H* is a straight 
fellow, 22 yearn of sgc, $ reet~4t 
incite* high, and bs* under 
eyes, a scar about an inek 
broad. No descriptive informal 
be given as to his cloalhs} he 
with a straw haC* country ..,_, 
bout striped jaokw sjgfl trow*en,'i 
good shoa* and  teclyng*. It f 
ble he may endeavour to get tvl 
morMor to the City of Washing 
1 WilTpay * dollar a nil* on 
tance h* may b* taken, if c« 
to gaol, *o that I get him again; I 
doll ant it' taken at Annapolis »nd i 
mitted; ten dollar* tf taken ia < 
ne'gbbourhood, or twenty if 
Cahrert Aoi^sty.

I am intormed that an old 
woman reside* in Csjvert 
hervelf- Hannah Jo«**< and 
Negroes, who claimed thek* 
oaR avnt -ah* i* wife to a ntillaf, j 
al%nd* or d)d attend a 
property of a Mr. Smith, and 
sed bV Capt David Carcaud.

""" WM. BHO<}D£S.| 
1814, t(

t.*.

To be Rented,
THE C1TV TAVERN IN .ANNAPOLIS, 

NOW In the occupation of Mr. I*a«c 
Parker. foMesslon will be given on Or. 
after Hie IStbdayof March next. Ap 
plication may bd ma*)* ta*ith*r of tb* 
sukso ribers.

J*^ 

•7
Jok* 
Fra*cit T.

them for the express purpose in ano 
ther Convention, must act as such 
urgent circumstances may then re 
quired. .. ,y  >",-.. '

But the atity'infionaUntron this Con

eort of

vention will not have be«n . . 
without exhibiting »ome general trtew 
o/ sueh measures as they de*n> e*4*l)jM 
10 secure the nation agfttast a totap** 
intu dirtlcultie* and dangers, ahould they, 
by the bleating, of Providence, **Al* 
from their present «o»*Mti«n, Wrtinslt 
aWilate ruin. To tbl* end a «*nftise 
Mir4*fi*«t of tb* »Ut« oftttl* nation un 

| der the advantage* of a. <rt*e Adminia- 
tration, contrasted with Ut*> wlserabl* 
*hy»» into which it i* plunged by the

>fligaey end folly of political theorist*.
11 lead t» some practical oonclusions 

this subject;

And on the ntifleation *f the sale by 
the Chancellor, and on payvmst of the 
whole- purehae* money, (and not before) 
U>e subscriber Is authorised to convey 
to the purchaser and his heirs, toe 
land by Him purchased, free, clear, and 
discharged from all claim of the credi 
tors, and heirs at law of the said Joseph 
Cowmen, or tnos* claiming by, front 
or dnd*r them.

VMP£V Alff*fi*nswt*%» 1 TtHWo.
H. B. Th* creditors of the **id Jo 

seph Cowman, are hereby warned -to 
exhibit their cUinu with that voucher* 
thereof, to the Register of the Court 

within six mouth* frum 
*' .

In* Chaaeellor,
>**» », Trustee. 

15. Sw.

Th« Editor* of the Federal Gacelt« 
and American, Baltimore, will iu* rt 
the above once a week for sp- r-eeks, 
and seed their accounts, to thli otte* for 
settlement

D*c«mb«r 72. 6w.

B. CURRAN,
(In the hooae formerly oojMsiied by Mr. 
Gideon White,) has the pleasure of in 
forming his customers, and tb« publle 
geoeraUy, that he ha* opened a good, 
aMorUoant of Cloths ' and Catsimert, 
and a* good supply of pomeaUe 8l»irV 
rngs, blftae*, and Otenhams, togetfcer 
with a quantity of B/on Cotton Tar» ; 
All ot* which he "iUfipll on gootf te^nas. 

Annapolis,

NOTICE,
Tbe anbscrlber having obtained^ 

the orphans court of Anne An 
county, letups of administration 1 
N. on the penoaaJ estate of 
Oreen, late of Anne Arundet 
deceased, all persons having claiiwj 
gainst said deceased an h«r«b_y rr 
ed to bring them In, legally prove 
)U)O*4 who are indebtea Jto the sa 
make immediate payoient, more 
cialiy those wbo an indebted foT 
age on IptteM, &c.

Richard n. Jferw*>0 
Adwr. D.B.N. 

Feb. 94.________ ,

By tht bntntuUeeof Cta
The Committoa of Clainia *ri 

every day, during thtr pr«a«iit 
from nine o'clock in the morning ' 
three in the afUrjw>on. 

My order;
f

By ihe Committee ofCt 
Courts o/ Jus

Salts,
UBAITBT, VOUNO

MAN, 
tt aga> lo«iuirs) at this

NOTICE.'
Tb* Cimmissionkrsc*' tha Tax for 

Anne-Arundel eskurty,. wi|l ^nasjt on 
th*, first Monday ia'Pebruaj-y neat.

8. Hartwwd, Ok. c. *, A. *.,. q. 
,b*r«, 18)4.

Cows^y Vourt,

hereby given
' . V 'fi, .

Ordered by Vh* judges of Ann* 
rundelcotpty court, that U|S«aid csurt 
stand adjawrped from ther^Wtd Mot 
day  /S«ateanb«r)a*t,u&til U»« 1st Uon- 
day, at F*bruaary,nex.t, **\»»W«h day ail 

and witness** smknMswd t« the

sv

JONAB

TKK
or A

dqctive ltbojr»»JTtb* branoKs* of busU 
ues* dependent on comsntrclAtave dHs- 
apneared Tbe nsh*ri»s 'have shared 
in fate. Manufacture*, whloh Go-,I 
vernwfent h»» pfdftised an Intention to- 
favooe wnd to ctiorish, as anted*** ' 
for the failure of thene nt«t>chi*i 
bu»luf»». are dopw<l to Atruggle In 

with Ut\e» nod «b*tn)0 
 erioutly

'tree* 
nder

Federal CopstitQtsm oixw Its 
doptJun, and fbr twelve rrfe**«dhi| 
**stM,,upon the jprosperit 
n**s of Uw niitleii, 

«.b*Utfinth*
over «U other human institu- 

tl»u«- In the eeUloffu* of blessing* 
hav* fallen to th* Uft ef t>« *no*,t 

fiivorednations;^ej*ydBj&h*  nomer

tered by irre*t aint" " Hfcle statet- 
in«Rf re«(r)i«4 ti, r h, uMm ol'll- 
bertyandtnri. ^rogresn 
^aMftMiUf -- - .-   by the 

'^^^"^ )U* JA the harvest and 
r traversing every sea, 
the' riobes of overy

ieoort of Prlnfc* QeorgeU County, 
the benefit of the hmulvenl taw, t^ re 
l«Me me from (Msu which I «m unab,le j
*o P»J- *)k .

Jmiuery.1, lfll&.  . 5in.

30 Dollar* Re^id.
i Kan away fromMh* suWoriber, on 

Bun Jay the elKhuenth, uKisoo, %N1&- 
GHO HOV n»m*^ S AH, about »ix 
te*H 7««rs of age, un appreplice to 
tl  H-'-lrrunith'* uuainM* ; he is ahotrt 

utclve* high, aj>d h»s a. down 
lu»K wiirii ipokeu to i he waa.bound 
to the subscriber by tue late George 
bevan«t e*q., The aoove reward and all 
reasonable charge* prill be given to any 
person wbo will deliver the ».,;.; r >„ 
me in Annapeli*.

TAomo* JU. lirvutn. 
m. IS, 1816,

busine** l» the said court, 
Mined to fttskd on the, 

first-Monday of February.
/Test 

O, S
CJic

Th* CanimitU* tt 'Grievanctil 
Cestet* of Justice, will sft aver; i 
during th* present session, fro»l 
o'clock in the oxorasBf until 
th* s/ternoot). 

jfBy order,
n Intuit G+tiaway,

60 Dollars Reward.
Ban aWsiy from the sejbsc,^b*r 

the 3d ef Oetaber, I»U, * negro 
named DICK.: k* i* e tHo»< y*)l* 
eontfUtted fallow, ab««rV M ly*»' 
age. 4 f*et * or 7 inoasd htafc ens' 
poliUwheo spuketitot U* t*ofc 
Urn a pair of cottoi. country eJoth 
sers, with a brosfbkte strJpft,&-* 
wliite country cloth jacket aod 
cost. 'H* is * rough sbo*inak< 
ttok aw»y with Urn hi* tpoU. 
*>or btWga home th* said p*gro 
eurc* him So that I get hi* again 
Jveelv* th* above reward with sll 
svnabJeonarge*. 

MM Bi*i<
// * j

** .jit***., If¥»S 0s>n**as|'v*

I*. B. Ui»^Uppv»»d th|*^above 
m*n m»y Ijive gene .to. 
county, where M* mother 
Mrs Murrty Mtv Motitgoinerv 
House, sdHl may b»ve « pan. /

Public Sale.
A LST OF

Will be exposed to nubile, sal* «n Tbur»- 
d»y tWe «»»n In*! s4j H «^rf*V, tf 
fair, if not tKe next Wr day, o*J Uie 
rVrtn where, I nvw resldft, on RlioOe 
riv»r, rh« following property, to wit ;

Eighl v?^i»^H1e JN^groea,
Horse*, p, |?0g,, House- 
M<Un<J kr: rt, Plautation
Uiwisils, Ij», 'id a quantity 
of IV6 vender 't'hc tcrm» uf twin will 
bo ui*Jc known ou the ilny of *»\p 

1 ' ^ JUmrv 
Jan. 13.

kr*.«d «' H*rlf«i4> the S 
(rie_., ,

( Condudtd.
revenue, secured by a *e 
r, collected Without oppr« 

paid without murmurs, 
,V the National debt, ai 
e , concern of the public ct 

frwm it* too rapid drmii 
wars and commotions
 an nations, and the iw 

 ., their commercial inter 
>rded to those who had n 
ted, but who w>*ito h<vt r 

laHeviste !»>«>' calamities 
.olden opportunity, by c 
ihenuclv-)* to Isy a bro* 
_.. for national weahh. 
^though octalional veKH 
imcicc. arose from the 
iwionsof the powers aw 

great and good men oi U 
Jtormed to the forte oi i 

(m«s which they conld n 
«!,:.and preserved their 
security -rom the terop»si 
..rwrte»m«d th* ol* wor 
rew tbe wreck of the-r i 
these *hor«s. R> s^K'-t 

>sperity « hom«, wise la^ 
honortd hrgi*l»io»s artd 

ledicnce yielded by a ct 
jple, had snented the «« 
>hblican institutions, 
irished the snenc«s wei 
itd< the comi'orts snli > 

of life were unwvrs^l 
ind nothing remaintd 

rding admirtistrattons, bu;
 avantjg<s, and rh«riel 

jrcci, flowing from the   
Sir predecessors, 
lut no sooner w»* s ne« 
r»tion established in the 

party opposed to the \ 
policy, than a fixed d« 

»n wi* percciveil and a 
(anoint, a system which lia< 

luced tiiese substautii 
t cons.qucoces of thi 
a few years after tts u 

tnt, were not sufficient t» 
the prodigtou* imp»«ls< 

ipertty, which had been 
|c nition, Bat a Steady 
j.ce in the newnlan* Of*tl 
>n, at length developed th 
|<i ind deformity, but n 
tjority of the people hat 
jived by nattery. and io 
juion, into bKndntsfe to 
cis. Under tfie-witK*r 

^ct of this new sy«t«m, I 1 
>n of the nation had bee 

[d rapid. The rivhe»t a 
it curing the 'great oSj< 

institution ha va been Wa 
:ted. While £umpe«*,| 

convulsioni that hi 
iWft her sucieiic insthu 
^holds with aln»trm«-ft^»1 

intry, ttnce so hvrtpy
invotyad in a-rurrrou 

[chidt'd 'froWttnercourti 
it of the'WrW:  "

invt'stigaie ««d "  
mi whereby 'this fat 

been effected, w.tuld 
luminous distussion.' 
>r* can be attempted: i 

thin a general allu 
icibal ootllnes of the rn 

ptbdaced "this "vicrt* 
<H those thay be enwrfls 

\fitit— A, dstiberateani 
effecting a con 

 *g C«rtsin State.*,' by i 
1 )«ilousic» and asabiti. 

te to popular leadrri 
t>n of the Union, the 

'c atfilrs in perp«t 
To which prin 

It och'ir chancte'ri*! 
^^ * n»»y1>e reconcile 

THE ^RS*™J1j.~ The politV 
'' d and avo 

office men 
k fbr want i

jnfraci

Hhink
lions un B<; 
u.ou Wan-
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AND fUBLlSUBD

JONAB fcREEN,

I Fetrtbty, The abolition of exist 
ing Taxes, requisite to prepare the "

OF

Koe*tion of Delegate,

noecttcut, 0« :em'wr 15,1814.
( Condudtxi.)

revenue, secured by a sense of 
' fi collected without oppr-c stton, 

,id without murmurs, melted 
rtV die National debt, and thtr 
let concern of the pnblic creditor 
\tt from its too wpid diminution, 

wars and commotions of the 
can nations, and the i«terrup- 

nso their commercial intercourse 
Dried to those who had not pro 
ud, but who would have rejojeed 

laHeviste their calamities, a fair
 olden opportunity, by combm- 

. themselves to Isy a broad *oun 
|ion for nuional weahh. 

Uthough occasional ve*»ions to 
nncrce. arose from the furious 
Unions of the power* at war, yet 

great and good men ol that time 
(formed to the forte 01 circura- 

[m«s which they could m»t con. 
snd preserved their country 

I security 'rom the tempt sts which 
erwrtelmed the ols\ world, and 
Vew the wreck of the«r lortuiu-a 

these «hoixs. R. *p«.'t abroad, 
asperity tt home, wise laws made 

honored legislators and prompt 
ledience yielded by a contented 

pie, had snenced the enemies ol 
hblicsn institution*. The arts 

urished the snences were celti- 
Itcd the comforts anti cnnvtni 
)ces of life were unwvrtally difTu* 

and nothing remained 'Or tuc 
ding admtritstrvtions, bu: to leap 
tflvant*g<s, and rhcr<sh the 

rce», flowing from the policy   
kir predecessors.
Jut no sooner w«4 s new admin 
ation eatablished in the hands o 
party opposed to the Washing 
policy, than a fixed 'detrrwina 

in Was perceived and avowed of 
angingasystem which had a ready 
dated tiiese substantial fruits, 

consequences of this change,
  a few years after tts commence-

Country for those changes to which, 
nations are always exposed, with a, 
view to th« acquisitioA of popular 
favour.

/"i//Wjr.-~The influence of patron 
age in the distribution of offices, 
which in these Stales has been al 
most invariably made among men 
the least entitled to such distinction, 
and who have sold themselves as 
ready instruments for distracting 
pnblic opinion, and encouraging ad 
ministration to hold in contempt the 
Wishes and resmmsirances of a peo 
ple thus apparently divided.

Sixthly —The admission of new 
States ifiWo the Union, formed at 
pleasure in the western region, has 
destroyed the balance 01 power wnich 
existed among the original States, 
and decoly effected their interest.

oVw*t£/r. Hie easy adin ssion of 
natural'Su-J foreigners, to places ot 
trust, honor or profit, operating as 
an inducement to the^ mahontcnt 
subjects of the old worll to come to 
these States, in quest of executive 
patronage, and to repay it by an ab- 
ect di-votion to executive measures. 

Eighthly.—Hostility to Creat-Bri- 
ain and partiality to the late go 

vernment of France, adopted as co- 
ncident with popular prejudice, 

and subservient to the main object, 
party power. Connected withthitc 
must be ranked erroneous and distor 
ted estimates of tie pow, r and re 
sources ot* thos nations, of the pro 
btble results of their controversies, 
and of our political relations to them 
respectively.

  tiul prixciptllj. A visiona 
ry and superficial uuory in regard 
to commerce, accompanied by a real, 
hatred bu 1 a fe'gued regard to its 
interest!, and a ruinous peneverancc 
in.effjria to render it an instrument 
of coercion and war.

But it is not conceivable that the 
obliquity of any administration could, 
it so short a period, have so nearly 
consumnaied the work of national 
ruin, unless favored by defects in the 
Constitution.

To enumerate all the improve 
ments nf which that instrument is 
susc<ptible and to propose such a- 
raendmcnts as might rendcr.it in all 
respccls perleft, would be a task, 
which thi* Convention ha* not tho*t 
ptopcr to assume.  P-hey nave con 
fined their attention to such as ex 
perience has demonstrated to be «*-

penlable. In proposing it, it i* not 
intended to recognise the right <> 
Congress to admit new State* with 
out the original limits of the United 
States, nor is any idea entertained 
of disturbing the tranquil'uy pf any 
Stat* already admitted into the uni 
on. T he object is merely to restrain

eive war. In the consideration of 
this amendment^ it it not accessa 
ry to inquire into the Justice of the 
present war. Bat one sentiment 
now (lists in relation to its expedi 
ency, and regret for its declaratipo 
it nearly universal. No indemnity 
cm ever be attained for this tetrible

'lie constitutional power of Congress I calamity, and> i»s otily'paMlation 
in admitting new States. At the I must be found In obstacle* to its fu- 
ailoption of tlic Constitution, a eel-- ture recurrence. Rarely can the
tain balance of power among the!

nt, were not sufficient to counter- 1,^^^ 4n,t even , mong these, somei 
the prodigious impulse towards I tr<. con,, Jerea ODlll|«d to a more a«- 
iperfty, which had been given to f riouf ,Uent j on ^n others. They 
nation. Bat a steady pcrsever- 

ce in the new plan* of admlnistra- 
bn,at length developed th'ir weak- 
Its snd deformity, but not until a 
Vjority of the people had been de- 
]ived by tatlery. and inflamed Viy 

non, into bKnUirtiti to their de-
kit. Under tfe 'Withering inflo- 
Ice of this new sy*iem, the defclen- 
J)n of the nation had been Uniform 
|d ra(>tj. The rivhest advantages

  securing the grest objects of thq 
biittituiion tuv«be«n Wantonly re- 
ptcd. While EuTOpe«*;po4ei from 

convulsions} that had shaker) 
bwn her ancient insthuYrotis,- she 

le-mmr-this remotq 
irnry, 6ttcc so htrppy 'and so«<U 
i, invotvad in a rurmus war, and 

cradt'dWoW imercoiirte with the

[To iirvcstikatc ««d viblain the;
»ni Whereby this fatal'reverse 

been effcctcrd, w.ttrld r<rqu»fe 4,
 luminous discussion. Nothing 

i can be attempted in this K«^ 
thin a geticral allusion <o-thq 
pal ootflnes of the policy which 

'this  vicissitude. A' 
onft those may be erutriltrated. 
[rlfif A deliberate and evtensitv* 
Stem (or effecting a combinstion a
 *| Certain States',' by exciting lo. 
'1 pilouiics and atnbitioM tn-M \g 

fe to popular leaders in one t*c» 
i of the Union,   the contronl of 
Me iTilrs in ptrprtutl succe*. 

To which primary object 
orjier characteristics of the 
1 *"»y be reconciled.

The political intoler- 
1 and avowed, in ex- 

-(,  men of uncxccp- 
  Qtent, Tor want of sdliefeuc* 

creed- , 
The infraction of thi 
Imr'nv a t,»t r''t',htt, b<y def 

linvio-

are suggested witiroui any intention 
al diare*pc6l to other states, snd *rc 
meant to be sv,ch aa all shall find an 
interest .in promvUeg. Thejr objec-t 
is to strengthen, and if possible to 
perpetuate, the U"ion of the States, 
»y removing me grounds ot existing 
jealousies, and providing for s fair 
and equal representation and a limi 
tation ot powers, which have h«en 
 tistseti.

The fr'st smcndment proposed, re« 
Istcs to the apportiorment of Re- 
present atives among the slave hold- 
mg Stale*, This cannot be claimed 
as a right. Those'Statti are enti-l 
Med to the slave r*prvirniation,

original parties was considered to 
exist, anil there 'was at that time, 
and yet is among those parties, a 
strong affinity between their gteat 
and general interests. -By the ad 
mission of these States that baUacc 
lias been materially effw&ed, and un 
less the practice be modified, must 
ultimately be destroyed. The South 
ern Stales will first avail themselves 
of their new tonicdentes to govern 
the East, and finally the Western 
Si ites multiplied in number, and 
augmented in popuUron, will con- 
troul the interests of the whole.   
Thus for the sake of present power, 
the Southern States will be common 
sufferers with the East, ia the lots 
of permanent advantages. None of 
the old States can find an interest 
in creating prematurely sn over 
whelming Western influence, which 
may hereaftei discern (as it had 
ht-retotore) benefits to be derived 
to them by wars and commercial re 
strictions.

The next amendments proposed 
by the Convention, relate to the 
powers of Congress, in relation to' 
Embargoand the interdiction o' com- 
mcice. Whatever theories upon 
tue subject of commerce, have hi ' 
therto Divided the opinions o' states 
men, experience has at last shewn 
that it is a vital interest in the Uni 
ted States, and that ita success is es 
sential :o the encouragement of a- 
griculture and manufactures, and to 
the Wealth, finances, defence, and 
liberty of the nation. Its welfare 
can never interfere with the other 
great interests of trie State, but 
must promote and uph^kl them.  
Still those who are immediately con 
cerned in the prosecution of com 
merce, will of necessity be always 
a minority of the nation. They 
are, however, best qualified to ma 
nage and direcl its < ourse by the ad 
vantage* ol experience, and the 
sense ol interest. But they are en- 
t<rely unable to protect themaelves 
against the sudden and injudicious 
'decisions of bare majorities, ar.d the 
mistaken or oppressive projects of 
those who arr not acVivdy'conccrn- 
ed in ill pursuits. Of consequence) 
this interest is always exposed »o be 
harraised, interrupted, and entire 
ly destroyed, upon pretence of se 
curing other interest*. Had.the 
merchant* of tbi* nation been .pct- 
mitu-d, by their own government, 
to pursue an innocent *a<l Uw>'ul 
i.ommcrce. how different would liave 
b«e,n th*)state of the treasury and 
of public credit! How ihort-si^hted 
and miserable is the ,policy which 
has annihilated f is order of men, 
and doomed their shjps to rot in.UK- 
docks, j,beir capital to wa*tc unem 
ployed,, and their afTc&iQiN to be a- 
iienatedfrom th« Government which

s*iat< of this country call for or jus
tify offensive war. The genioe of 
our institution* w n«favo«rable to 
its success ul prosecution i the feli 
city of our situation exempts us from 
its necessity. In this case, as in the 
former, those more immediately ex 
posed to its fatal erTVclsare a minor 
ity of the nation. The commercial 
towns, the shores of our seas and ri 
vers, contain the population, whose 
vital intete/ts are most vulnerable 
by a foreign enemy. Agriculture, 
indeed, must feel at last, but this 
appesl to its sensibility comes too 
late. Again, the immense popula 
tion wnich has swarmed into the 
Wett, remote from immediate dan 
ger, and which is constantly aug 
menting, will not be averse from the

a constitutional compact. It is there J I, Was fanned to protect them 1 What 
fore merely a aubjeA of agreement. I *ecurity for an ample and untsiluig 
which should be condo6\ed upon revenue can. ever be had, cpmpara-

nn - 
"st

j*ri'ciple* of mutual 1'iterrst and sc- 
comm >d*tion, fc upon which no sen 
sibility oh either tide should be per-t 
mitted to exist, it hat proved on-

«' st and tmequal in its op«rstion.-*4 
ad. this «HT*6\ been rorrs«efif the 

prmlege -would probsbly not have 
been demanded ; certainly not con 
ceded. Its tendency in future will 
be idverse to that harmony and mu 
tual confidence, whkh «>e more con, 
ducive to tbehappirtcM and prosper 
ity ol every confederated State, 
than a mere preponderance of pow 
er, the prolific sourre of jealousies, 
«*d coojtrovcrsy, can be to any one 
of them. Th« time ,msj tbvrcfore 
arrive^, w en a sejue of magnanim< 
ty and juatkc will rtcpncile thostf 
Sift«s to acquiesce .isi a .revision o{ 
i,hip article, especia,lly as a fair e, 
quiKalent would result to them in 
lh«,apportionment of tales . 
. - The next am««dme*n relate* t6 
admission of nsw States into the
union. 

TMt amendment Is deemed to b»
highly imporunr, tnd in taA indu

ble to that which once was reaiiix-d 
in the good faith, punctuality, and 
aeose of honour. Which attached the 
mercsntile class to the jntcrests^of 
tht Qoverument!, Without com 
merce, .where can be" found the ali" 
rocnt for a navyj and without a na-< 
vy, wh»t is to constitute the de. 
Cence, and urnamcut, and g4oty of 
i hit nation 1 No union can be du 
rably (Cemeqied, in .which, every 
great interest doea not find itself 
reasonably secured against the en 
croachment and combinations of o- 
thcr interests. When, therefore, 
the paJt (VtMhi ot embargoes and 
commercial restriflions shall have 
bevn reviewed when the, ,flu£Vutti- 
on.and inconsistency of public mca« 
surts, betraying a want of informa 
tion as well as feeling in the majori 
ty, shall have b,ecn i;onijJi;rcil, th« 
reasonableness of some, i,«*Uiciions 

,uport the uow«r of a bare v m,njv>riiy 
to repeat thete pppjresiont, will ap* 
p«ar to he obvious^

The neM amendment propose* 16 
restrict lh« power of making ofFta-

occasional disturbances of the Atlan 
tic States, Thus interest may not 
unfrcquentlv combine with passion 
and intrigue, to plunge the nation 
into needless wars, and compel it to 
become a military, rather than a hap 
py and flourishing people. These 
.considerations which it would ac«a- 
sy to augment, call loudly fur the 
limitation proposed in the amend 
ment.

Another amendment, subordinate 
in importance, but still in a high de 
gree expedient, relates to the exclu 
sion of foreigners, hereafter aniving 
in the United State*, from thr ca 
pacity of holding office* of trust, ho 
nour or profit.

That the itock of population tl« 
ready in these State*, i* amply 
sufficient to render this nation 
in due time sufficiently great and 
powerful, is not a controvertible 
qucS(ion-*-Nor will it be seriously 
pretended, that the national defici 
ency in wisdom, arts, science, arms 
or virtue, needs to be replenished 
from foreign countries. Still, it is 
agreed, that a liberal policy should 
oner the rights of hospitality, and 
tne choice of settlements, to those 
Who are disposed to visit the coun 
try. But why admit to a participa 
tion in the government aliens who 
were ho parties to the compacl   
who are ignorant of the nature of 
our institutions, and have no stake 
in the Wi-lure ot the countrv, but 
«rhat is recent and transitory i It is 
surely a privilege sufficient, to admit 
them alter due probation to become 
citurns for all but political purposes. 
To extend it beyond these limits, is 
to encourage foreigners to come to 
these states js candidates for prc- 
furment. The Convention forCesr 
to express their opinion upon the in 
auspicious erfccls which have already 
resulted to the honour and peace of 
this nation, from this misplaced and 
indiscriminate liberality. I 

The last amendment retpeAt the 
limitation of the office of President, 
to a tingle constitutional term, and 
liia eligibility from the tame ttate 
two term* in tutxeision.

Upon thi* topic, it i* *upeffluoui 
to dilate. The love of power is a 
principle in the human heart which 
too often impels to the  *  of all 
practicable mean* to prolong its du 
ration. The omcu oi President tut 
charms and mm6lions Whkh ope 
rate is powerful incentives to "this 
paition. The first and most natural 
exertion sjf a vast patronage ft di 
rected towards the security of a new 
election. The interest of "the coun 
try, the welfare of the people even 
honest fame and reipecA for the op'u 
 niqn of posterity, art secondary c6u» 
tiderationt. All the engines oV 
intrigue, all the meant of con
ruption, are likely to be employed 
'or this object. A President Wl.oac 
political career is limited to a single 
eletVion, may find no other inicrcij 
than will be>^romot«ii by making >H 
glorious 'to himself, and benefit!*' 
to4ii« country. But the hope of rc- 
elcclion is prolific of tejfcfitations', 
nndtr ^whioh these ^"^ J 
motives are deprivi 
'cipal f»rc*. Tlfeli 
nf the President 
States from any one

inducements and means for inrngae, 
ivhich tend to create an undue lo- 
  al influence, 8t to tt. aMish the do 
mination of particular States. The 
justice, therefore, of securing to e- 
very State a. fair and equal chance 
for the election of thi* officer from 
iu own cittxc.ns it apparent, and this 
objeft will be essentially promoted 
by preventing an eUflion from thtf 
same S:afe twice in succession.

Such is the general view which 
this Covention has thought proper 
to submit, of the sittiat.on of these) 
States, of their dangers and their 
duties'. Most of the subjects which 
it embraces have separately receiv 
ed an ample and 1 inn i nous investig 
ation by the great and able assertors 
of the rights of their Country, .in 
the National Legislature ; and no* 
thing more could be attempted on 
this occasion^ than a digest of ge* 
neral principles, snd of.rexommen- 
dations. suited ro the present stste 
of public,affairs. The peculiar dif 
ficulty and delicacy ot performing* 
even this undertaking, will be appre 
ciated i.y all who thinkaeriousiy up 
on the crisis. Negotiations for 
Peace, are at this honr supposed to 
be pending, the issue of which must 
be deeply interesting to all, No 
measure should be adopted. Which 
might unfavourably affed that is«tjej 
none which should embarrass the ad* 
ministration, if their professed de 
sire for peace is sincere i and none, 
which on supposition of their insin 
cerity should afford them pretexts 
for pru'ong HJ the WJT. or relieving 
themselves tfom the responsibility 
of a dishonourable peace. It is 
ilso devoutly to be wished, that jn 
occasion-may be afforded to all friends 
of the country. o~ all psrticS, and 
in all places, to pause and considef 
the awful state to Which pernicious 
counsel!, and blind passions, have 
brought this people. The number 
of those who perceive, and who are 
ready to retrace errors, must it is 
believed be yet sufficient to redeem 
the nation. It is necessary to rally 
and unite them by the assurance 
that no hostility to the Constitution 
is meditated, snd to obtain their aid, 
in placing it under guardians, whd 
alone can tave tt trora destruction. 
Should thi* fortunate change be ef 
fected, the hope of hippinet* and 
honor may once more dispel tlic sur 
rounding gloom. Our nation may 
yet be great, our union durable.-  
But should this prospect be utterly 
hopeless, the time will not have 
been lost, which shall have ripened 
a general sentiment of the necrssity 
of more mighty efforts to .rescue 
from ruin, a least some portion of 
our beloved Country. 
Therefore Resolved 

That it br and hereby is recom 
mended to the Legiiljtores of the 
several States rejirtScnted in tliit 
Convention, to adopt all ao£h met- 
 ure* as may be necessary effectual 
ly to p*ote& the ciniens of snid 
States i rum the operation and effects 
of all acls which have been or may uo 
passed l>y the Congrels of the Uni 
ted States, which shall contain pro 
vision*! subjecting the militia or o- 
ther citilens to forcible drafts, cou- 
scriptlons, or impressments, not au 
thorised by the Constitution of the 
'Umted Slates.

Resolved, That it be and hereby 
is recommended*  the said Legisla 
tures, to authorise an immediate and 
earnest application to be mad* to 
the Government of thta United 
States, requesting their consent to 
some arrangement, whereby the said 
States n^\ , separately or in concert 
be empowered 10 assume upon thtm- 
telvct the defence ot their territory 
against tasFenemy | and a reasona 
ble portion of the taxes, c0Ue<5\ed 
within saWl State*, may he paid in 
to the respective treasuries" thereof, 
tnd appropriated to the payment o? 
the baLnce due Aid, States, <hd to 
the fuxurc defence of in« Itirn..   
The amount ao paid into tne said 
treMurus to be credited, 4,04 the 
disbursements made at afofonaid to 
be charged to -the United Stjte*.

Resolved, That it be, and it here 
by is, r«i owirnrndl 
turea or the afo«i| 
la\v» (where it 
done) authorial

tia to nuke- del 
01 (o form , 

shall b« most



formaVIe to their Constkutlor, and
to cause tl»« same to be weii armed,
equipped & disciplined^ held** r«a-f
flinea* for service; & up*n the request
of the governor of either ol theother
States to employ the whole of such
detachment or corps, as well AS the
regular forces of the State, or such
part thereof at nlsy be required and
can be spared consistently with Die
safety of the State, in assisting the
State, making such request to rtpel
any invasion thereof which shall be
made or attempted by the public e-
Berny. "

Resolved, That the following a- 
rnendments of the Constitution of 
the United Stales, be recommended 
to the States represented as afore 
said, to be proposed by them for a- 
doption by the State Legislatures, 
and, in such casts as may be deemed 
expedient, by a Convention chosen 
by the people of each State.

And it is further recommended, 
that the said States shall persevere 
in their efforts to obtain such amend 
ments, until the same shall be effec 
ted.

Pint. Representatives and direct 
taxes shall be apportioned among 
the several States which may be in 
cluded witnin this union, according 

.to their respective numberi of ''roc 
.persons, including trios: bound to 
.serve for a term of years and ex 
cluding Indians not taxed, and all 
other persons.

Stand. No new State shall be 
admitted into the union by Congress 
in virtue of the povs^.rgranted by the 
Constitution, without the concur 
rence of two thirds of both houses. 

TbtrJ. Congress shall not have 
powtr to lay any embargo on tht 
ships or vessels of the citizens of 
the U. S. in the por'.s or harbours 
thereof, Tor more than sixty days.

Fourth. Congress shall not have
  power, without the concurrence of

twothirds of both houses,tointerdict
the comnur«.i»l intercourse between
the United States and any foreign
nation or the dependencies lirercof.

Fifth. Congress shall not make
or declare war, or authorise ads of
hostility against any foreign nation
without the concurrence of two
thirds of bo:h houses, except such
acts of hostility be in. defence of the

, territories of the United States when
actually invaded.

Slftb. No person who shall here 
after be naturalized, shall be eligible 
as a member of theS.-natc, or House 
of Representatives of the U. States, 
nor capable of holding any civil of- 
fi«- under the authority of the U. S. 

Snn*tb. The same prrson shall 
not be elected President of the U. 
States a second time ; nor shall the 

'President he elected from th£ same 
Stale two terms in succession.

Riithitd, That if the application 
of tucse States to the government of 
the Unite;! States, recommended in 
a iorrgxing-R-jsoluiion, should be un_- 
succstful, and peace should not be 
concluded, and the defence of these 
States should be neglected, al it has 
been since the commencement of the 
war, it will in the opinion of the 
Convention be expedient for this 
Legislatures of the icveral States to 
app/int Dslsgates to another Con- 
'ventioi), to meet at Boston, in the 
SE.IU: of Musschuietts, on the third 
Thursday of June next, with such 
powers ana instructions as the ex 
igency of a crisis so momentous may

WAshii»CT«» Ctftyjf s. 41. tel.efi 
Thr Hatiinal BSnk fl/ty having at «d °.ft 

<jngth decisively passedOWJpliouies * CM 
of Congr ss, wants only the signa 
ture of the President to become a 
law. The features of the bill are 
those which the HOUM of Represen 
tatives gave to it, the Senate having 
receded from all its amendments to 
the bill. Nat- Int.

'nine, whWUrfo firing ceas.; I mile. It Uinftrre**eyrev embark»d, 
lie part of* iht&Brititn first, find have «ot sine* hazarded    b«-

*. . .    * ^flal .    t »» s i.4:   «
ttnot. tell thVuunXer of killed file.
~ ^. - .*'. . . *. rr. I .

FROM NfcW-OHLEANS. 
At length we have received the 

Mail from New-Orleans, due on 
Saturday last which has afforded us 
the highly interesting information 
contained in the following extracts. 

This day we expect a mail which 
is to announce the triumph justly due 
to the patriotism of the Louisiani- 
ans and their brav ; fellow-eitiaens 
from Tennessee and Kentucky; or 
to confirm the awful apprehensions 
which we entertain for the ultimate 
safely of that highly impoitant sec 
tion of the Union.

Betide it what may, the people of 
Louisunna, have already shewn a 
noble ardor which would grace the 
character of older states in the Uni 
on. They have, besides, a command 
er in whom they place the utmost 
possible confidence, and whose mili- 
t iry character entitles him to all the 
confidence they can tcpose in him. 
U the enemy do succeed, Jackson 
will sell them the dearest victory 
llicv ever purchased against any 
thing like equal force : if they fail 
in their attempt, the commander and 
forces which defeat their object will 
merit the highest plaudits of a grate 
ful country.

That the Hon. George 
Cabot, .the Hon. Chauncey Good- 
jriCjh, and the Hon. Daniel Lyuian, 
or any two of them, be authorised 
;to'cal| another meeting of this Con- 
Vention to be bolden in Boston, at 
any t1m'(i bc.Vc new Delegates shajl 
be clinch, as rccommf ndtd in the a- 
boye Hesolution, il .in their judge-' 
in«ut ilir situation of., phe Country 

urgently^ require, it.  .
HArtTirom>.la.au.iiry 4th, lais.

Oih,

Jo. t jit.' Lvmt 
Strphen , Jr.

 '> liujlitt.

Gtadrich, 
HillhtUH,

John TruuiwtU, 
Zffh*fiaf> Swift, 
A'4«/iwjyia Smith,
Cttlv '*

Copy of a letter from one of lh« molt 
ret peel uUe citizen* in JVttc Meant 
to a Senator in C^itgreii, dated

, _ Ntm Orltant, Dec. 2!2, 1814.

I wrote you by last mail, inform 
ing you of the arrival of a British 
fosfce on this coast, and the des 
truction and capture of our flotilla 
of gun-boats by them. Since that 
period we have no accounts from 
them, but it is reported that they 
have gone towards Mobile Point, 
and should they succeed, to try and 
possess themselves of the Turn.

We do not yet know what expe 
dition this is, but generally supposed, 
to be Cockburu, united with forces 
trom Jamaica anil the Windward 
Islands, consisting of Black troops. 

On the IGth, Martial Law was 
proclaimed in this city, and the mi 
litia called out en masse appro 
priations made by the legislature of 
a sum of fifty thousand dollars for 
the erection of batteries and grant 
ing bounties to seamen to enlist in 
the service an embargo laid for 
three days in order to stop the de 
parture of those individuals; requi 
sition by the general of negroes to 
work on fortifiiations, impressment 
ot those lound-in thestrects, as well 
as all kinds of drays, carts, &c. &c. 

An amnesty has been granted by 
the governor and general Jackson to 
the Barratarians. They are now in 
arms lor the defence of the country.- 
Such is the summary of passing 
events.

Yesterday gens. CofLe and Car- 
roll arrived with4,(XX)Tcnntsseans, 
and general Adair will be here to 
morrow with 3,500 Kentuckians. 
We know that they have passed 
Natchez. Our force will them b«, in 
the rity and within call, from 9 to 
10.000 men, and we may consider 
ourselves safe, at all events from any 
ctup dt main tlut may be attempted 
by the enemy.

, All this you may consider has.pro , 
duced a good deal of alarm, and some 
little confusion but custom is a 
;reit thing, and by degrees it will 
lecome familiar, but 7 hope they 
will not continue long here, for they 
annot expect to be successful, u»- 
ess they have a very strong fore* i 
and, every .inch of ground piU N 
contested. . , / -f.  

Cppy. of a letter , to «, *M*4*i! io/V4»« 
kvme of reprtteitfativft, dated 

New OrUiini, December £),£ 
1 tf clock, at nlgkt. $

Before 1 had time to told, up t|>« 
letter J wroj.e to you to-day, the1 
aUrm gun was sounded, and 1 forth* 
with repaired to the tented -field. 
The enemy, without being discover* 
ed, ti)ade the river at general Villa* 
ry's pUifiaiion to-day about twelve 
o clock. They have noj, it .is sun,po* 
 ed, all yel"debsrk«d. The entry 
was msdji ttp st bayou, Into whtcb a 
canal from Yillary'splantation emp 
ties'.' Gen. Jackson, with general 
Coffee's men, the 7th regiment, a 
p»rt of the 44'th, some of the (own

till* and .some other troops, arri 
ved about-f o'clock, supported by the 
schr. Caroline. ....,'. !

We commenced th« engagement 
a DOW half past seven, which con- 
tlimcd pretty hot. until about a quar-

or wounded on either side yJK. T* 
wards the close of the engagement, 
our company of riflemto was broken 
by * charge from the enemy and has 
suffered a good deal. Captain Bealle 
commanded the rrght and myself the 
left of the company. I had theji with 
me only ((''teen men, three of whom 
were wounded; and I hadalsoelev«n 
prisoners, a part of the army that 
was at Washington. In this situation 
I thought It best t» order my men 
to march towards the swamp, and 
accordingly marched about half way 
to town, back of the plantations. 
I have safely delivered the prison 
ers, and am now at home very much 
fatigued. I shall *ct out again be 
fore day with my men to the field of 
battle* Our army is well formed, and 
will not be surprised tomorrow 
morning the battle will be renewed 
 the two armies nearly keep their 
ground 1 believe We have the id- 
vantage so far, but I can give you 
nothing particular. Our army has 
been reinforced to night by a thous 
and of general Carroll's men,' and I 
expect haW fighting to-morrow. 
The prisoners that our company 
have made, state their numbers to be 
about twelve thousand men, and 
about three thousand debarked, with 
whom we fought --that they are 
commanded by General Xeenc lhat 
there are two regiments of blacks 
1,OOO men each.

Extract of a letter to the Pott Matter 
General dated.

New Orleans, Dec. 23, 
mid night,

Intelligence has just been receiv 
ed of the British having landed 
(force variously stated, the extent 
not more, probably, than G.OOO) 
about 8 miles below town, whither 
general Jackson hurried off with 
troops to meet them. An engage 
ment touk place last evening be 
tween the advance guard, in which 
the enemy was repulsed fifty of 
their men, fk two majors, have been 
brought in prisoners. A more gen 
eral action is expected to-day. The 
general has since taken an advan 
tageous position about three miles 
in rear, where he is entrench 
ing himself. The enemy effected 
their landing upon major general 
Villary's plantation by way of the 
bayou back of it, issuing into lake 
Borgne. Some of the prisoners 
state they belonged to the 98th regt 
and were -from Portsmouth. They 
report their force variously, from 
seven to fifteen thousand men. This 
is doubtless exaggeration, probably 
its amount not more than six thous 
and.

'< General JacVffts plljjM to 
meet them, his troops are godlf sod 
the very unexampled facility with 
which General Carrolh n^>ve<\ with 
his detachment from West Tennes 
see, ha» enabled him to join Jackson 
in time to save Orleans ; neiiherthc 
troop* from EaitTennestee, or those 
from Kentucky, whose movements 
were in the usual tardy state, have 
yet'got doyn by the mail of Friday 
next we expect full information.

The last report from the army is, 
that the British had disappeared 
from the battle ground, and were 
making, as was conjectured, for 
Terre aux Boeut', in which event 
they would probably lose their boats.

AH Stoddtrt, Dtc. 27. 
Despatches from Pcnsscola, re 

ceived on Monday night, state the 
enemy to be encamped on an island 
near the mouth of Pearl river that 
they have landed from their fleet 
4OO horses, (as report says) and a 
number of troops that they sre on 
shore, and buy and pay far all their 
supplies, and recommend yfe people 
to be quiet, and that they and their 
property shsll be respected.

From th« Httiorul lmeliig»nc«T.of Jan If. 
Editor1 1 Corretpondence.
Clijr GtMttc OCcc, ChsrlMiM, 

Jtnuiry lath, 1115.
A gentleman who left Savannah, 

on Tuesday evening, the 10th init. 
States that as he was coming away, 
news was received from St. Mary's, 
that a British Hect, consisting of 
two 74 gun shipt, four frigates, a 
razee, and transports, with SfOOO 
black troops on board, were off 
Amelia Island, with the supposed 
intention of taking' possession oft. 
Cumberland Island. From my knowl 
edge of the character of the ebpve 
gentleman, there is every reason to 
believe the account is correct.

STILL LATER.
Extract of • Utter to .ihe Editor* of tb« lUlti. 

mora I'airiot, dtird j
Nubiiik, J»n«M7 6, illj. '

"GxMTjUKMiw You are no doubt 
in a state »f anxiety respecting the 
fate of New-Orle»ns I therefor^ 
avail myself of a momentary oppor 
tunity to inform you, that only ono 
lettei wss, by this day's mail, ro- 
c*ived from Hatches, (none, frorri 
Orleans) dated the 30th Dec. sta. 
ting that nothing had transpired 
since the action* on tlie night of the 
»Sd December, wheirch*enemy were 

| repulsed sr.d parwtdty Jickson.one

N»w-Orltan». Dec. 21. 
On Sunday, the 18th instant, 

General Jackson reviewed the militia 
of the city, the battalion command 
ed by major Plauche, and a part of 
the regiment of men of color. Be 
ing drawn up the following addres 
ses Were read to them by Mr. Lav- 
ingston one of his aids :  >
TO THE EMBODIED MILITIA. 
Fellow Citizen* and Soiditn I

The General Commanding in 
Chief would not do justice to, the 
noble ardor that has animated you 
in the hour of danger, he would not 
do justice to his own feelings, if he 
suffered the example you have shewn 
to pass without public notice. Inhab 
itants of an opulentand commercial 
town, you have by a spontaneous ef 
fort shaken off the habits which are 
created by wealth, and shown that 
you are resolved to deserve the bles 
sing* of fortune by bravely defend 
ing them. Long strangers to the 
perils of War, you h»ve embodied 
yourselves to face them with the cool 
countenances of veterans and with 
motives of disunion that might, op 
erate on weak minds, you have for 
gotten the difference of language 
and th; prejudices of national pride, 
and united with a cordiality that 
does honor to your understandings as 
well as to your patriotism. Natives 
of the United States'. They are the 
oppressors of your infant political 
existence, with whom you are to 
contend they are the men your 
fathers conquered whom you are to 
oppose. Descendants of Frenchmen! 
natives of France I they are the 
English, the hereditary, the eternal 
enemies of your ^ancient' country, 
the invaders of that you have adopt 
ed, who are your fors. Spaniards ! 
remember the conduct of your allies 
at St. Sebastians, and recently at 
Pensacola, and rejoice that you have 
an opportunity of avenging the bru 
tal injuries inflicted by men who dis 
honor the human race.

Fellow Citisens of every des 
cription ! remember for what and 
against whom you contend. For all 
that can render life desirable, for 
country blessed with every gift of 
nature- for property, for lif« -for 
those dearer than either, our wives 
and children and for liberty, dear 
est of liberty, without which country, 
life, property, are ne longer worth 
possessing: as even the embraces 
of wives and children become a re 
proach to the wretch who could de 
prive them by his cowardice of those 
invaluable blessings. You are to 
contend for all this against an ene 
my A hose continued effort is to de 
prive you of the least of these 
blessings who avows a war of ven 
geance and desolation, carried on 
and marked by cruelty, lust, and hor- 
rors unknown, to civilised nations. 

Citisens of Louisiana ! the Gen 
eral Commanding in Chief, rejoices 
to see the spirit that animates you, 
not only for your honour but for 
your safely, for whatever had been 
your conduct or wiches, his duty 
would have led, and will now lead 
him to confound the ciiiseounmind* 
(ut of his rights with the enemy he 
ceases to oppose. Now leading men 
who knqw their rights, who arc deJ 
tcrinined to defend them, he salutes 
you, brave Louisiauians, as brethren 
in arms, an,I has a new motive to 
exert all his faculties which shall be 
strained to the utmost in.your de- 
fcoce. Continue with the energy 
you have began, and he prowiws 
you not only safetj,j»ut victory over 
the insolent enemy who insulted ypd 
by an affected doubt of your attach' 
ment to the constitution of your 
country. 
To tin Battalia* of Uniform Comtfa-

HIM. ' '

When I first looked at you on the 
day of my arrival, 1 w»s satlsned

rarefy tttttncclhyv^tefatiMhei 
of yaur-corps does equal __ 
the skill of the officers and the] 
tentibrV of the men. With 
fenders our country has nothin 
fear. Every thing I Jfcrte-aau 
body of the militia, applies < 
to you you have made the'., 
sacrifices you have the same «  
try to defeno*, the same motive! 
exertion but I should have 
unjust had I not noticed as it de 
ed the excellence of your d,i 
and the martial appearance of 
corps.

TO THE MEN OF COLQI 
SeUitrfi Froni the shores ui 

bile I collected you to arms It| 
ted you to share in the peril attf 
divide the glory of your white eg 
iryrnen. I expected much fromj 
for I was not uninformed ol i 
qualities which must render   
formidable to sn invading 
knew that you could endure I, 
and thirst, & all the hardships 
 I knew that yt-u loved the ]m 
your nativity, 8 that, like ourid* 
you had to defend all that is 
dear to man but you surpass i 
hopes ; 1 have found in you, 
to those qualities, that noble 
siasm which impels to greet

Soldiers the President of 
Untied Slates shall be inforraei] 
your conduct on the present 
on, and the voice of the rep 
tatives of the American naii 
applaud your valor, as your 
now praises your ardor. Ths 
my is near; his 'sails cover 
lakes;' but the brave are 
and if he finds us contending an 
ourselves, it will be for the pru 
valor, and fame, its noblest t«i

By Command,
THOS. L. BUTLER, Aid de(

with your appearance, and every 
day's inspection since has confirmed 
the opinion I then formed. Your 
numbers have increased with theln* 
crease of danger, and your ardor hat 
augmented since it was known that 
your post would be one ol peril an<J 

This is the true mtlita,(|
Spirit 1 Thu is the love of c,ountry"i
Vx.. .k.-i »,!,!.,I ._ :. — ........ J'.J

Front tbt Enqutrir.
The Epidemic Sore Throat, i 

now desolates several counties 
far from the Metropolis, issup[ 
to be a new disease, and lias racei 
ed many names It ia the si DM 
demic which prevailed in tbjs 
try the last winter, and piovedj 
fatal, until its character wn at 
stood. In the Virginia Arjm 
last April, I described thediieutj 
an Epidemic Catarrhal Ft vet, 
Malignant Influenza, neither 
gious nor mortal if properly tmt 

After describing the raanacr 
which it affected the head 
breast, I stated " But there 
another mode of attack more tol 
jjreadcd, because of its more n 
progress. The force of the dii 
is sometimes spent upon the fai 
and throat,.prodiiclng an inflaroi 
quinsey which threatens and hai 
casioned suffocation in from 1JI 
IB hours from the attack. 'I 
form of the disease, (as well u 
attacking the head and breail) in 
troUuced by shivering, hvad-i 
stuffing of the nose, -hoarseness, 
a spitting of white frothy mi 
from the throat., with very I 
cough, snd a breathlesaness. 
patients rise up from bed decli 
they must choak, complain of 
diness and faintness, aud 
puke. The tumefaction of 
throat is not always great 
to account for those alarming 
eating feelings, f be rouiclc) 
respiration, sod particularly ofi 
glottis, must be spasmodically * 
cd. One of these paroxysms 
not be survived many mil 
Neither the breathing nor 
resemble croup,. Very large g\ 
Ur swciljngs sometimes occur 
the.oeck." ......

From a, congestion of »cc« 
lion of. blood MI the vessels of 
throat, the infl»mpaV(o)fl look* 
nurkably, dark, and is costti 1 
some parts with mispisatsd 
or coagulating lymph, which 
most alarming aspect to the di 
It is these appearances which 
caused it to be called Putrid 
.Throat. Fatal, mistake! for 
treatment proper in the Utter 
ease, urges the inflamniati ~ 
swelling of the foreaer «<l i 
lion. These white crust* 
conceal ulcers, nor i| the bt« 
offsnsive, as in putrid sore tl 
lnitf»4.of red,pepper-*ndblusi 
gargles* and wishes, found  < 

JuA "Mb* Putrid Sore Throali 
'mildest and most assuasivtj ~v 
lions are required *» the.previ 
epidemic. An infusion of rsd 
leaves, with a little alUim ij 
Uad-water, or barley-waur ili 
ascidulated with elixor of viti 
.muriatic acid, make the best' 
gargle*, which should: never
plied with a Mop. ^

For tlie dii'i»sei;'afi«ctinK 
the head orbsst i'f CntffMt, th«l 
ral indications of c«re .si

_ h»«* 
"cipllnt, »nd

an exact
{to m.'

nee 
nd tl

«ipgw..ewhey, 
Di |d tepid drink, A 
,f tutar emetic i a gr«i 
,lomel snd camphor
 rains, every foufof til 
nolt efficient medicine; 
tilt to «cite perspirai 
continued, in consequ. 
.b«ln.cy of/h« Jever 
juce a salivatidn I whic 
tering. ii the only reme 
Bbviate the fatal effects 
The last indication, n 
weakneti, which is be 
l :tht o'-.ritive diet and
* JOS.

Doctor Graves, of T 
|'u said to have treated 

with great success si 
iis own family have b< 

feest. Doctor Ball, 
berUnd, has bee« exti 
nite in kit prescripi 
other things, he use. 
moriaiic acid, and a 
s>rae for the inside o 
The sick rooms ougl 
qaenlly fumigated wii 
thii acid it may be e 
pouring the oil of vitr 
tie conmon salt, and 
the room. If we are 
ihete chemical comp 
Found wonderfully effi 
reiiirtj ihe progress i 
the hospitals of Ft 
Spiin.
  Thepalssatthehef 

snd coolricled ; ono or 
until tlie patient fncti f4 
m»ke U full »n'l ooft 
'.eedio^ would enrtincr 

»Ivpiwid itste, difficult 
tiauh u it vrill not 
tUmuUnt practice of t)

.MARYLAND 6

W« feel constrai 
oar subscribers, thai 
price of materials n< 
ryeo a printing eat 
ded to the difficulty 
»»kes it necesssry f 
» disbursement of j 
It U bat seldom we 

y, and hope tl 
[witt bs attended to.

.
skill in evolutions | deduce th*

j



dark, and is cost 
with miapisaud 

ing lymph, which | 
ing aspect to tht di» 
appearances which 1 

10 be called Putrid! 
fatal, mistake! J( 
proper in the Uuerj 
:s the inflammation 
f the former to, sol 
ise while crust* do
*«s, nor is the br« 
as in putrid sore tt ' 
red, pepper-end blus i 

nd wishes, found to) 
Put!id Sore ThroaliJ 
d most assuaiive »PP
 cquircd inthe.prtvi 

An infusion of r*J» 
itb a little allum " 
r, or barley-waur il'l 
d with elixor of vitP 
icid, make the h«*i »'  
vhkb should" never IXJ 
\ a mop.

fattl
»f coigu-

r To excite and
. . . moaerai- perspiration— 

n" :- To restore vigour to the

is.rathor
*.*

is, tlm their
feehwg* should have. 10 changed a* 
to «ubmit,*without mwrnvur'-ng, to 

l action* from government,

or three fey*

Srops of blood ftom th« 
, mvc oftctt relieved the head, 

'', )t not « d-ivuion of the tempo- 
r rterv or opening the jugular 

ll *   yt'h« best mode of taking

gorging1
nd .} Vomiting an 

Jacwnha, or tartar emet.c
tombined, should next be 
I a large blister laid between 

,ulders or around the throat, 
three rcnxd.es'promplly and 
applied, seldom fail to disarm 

ie of all it* terror. A 
the greatest extremity of

fh<i«

trion in 
larFtrlng

Ulv

of 
and about »r. a few

of remediei
The second indication n per-

ormed by giving tartar emetic or 
U«i'spowJ'r,ml>r k=ndosca, and 
Lgw.ewl.ey, »ge tea, or any 
Uld tepid drink, A comhmation 
[f tutar emetic i a grain, opium fc 
Ulomel and camphor each two

fouf ot §i* h°Ur§' * *
oil efficient medicine} it seldom 

,,ili to excite perspiration, and if 
continued, in consequence of the 

,,tin»cy of trt^fever, will pro- 
.^ce a salivatidn i which, with blis- 
ferine, is the only remedy likely to 
jbviitc the fatal effects of effusion. 
The last indication, is to remove 

Iwcakneii, which is best done by a 
it n«".ritive diet and exercise. 

JOS. TRENT.

when the trifling amount of three 
millions formerly struck them with 
such horror*

hay^e seen, with much pleas 
ure, a determination on the part of 
the legislature of this state to create 
some defence for the slate against 
the incursions and depredations of 
the enemy. Should the Bill for 
raising a regular force fall, as theie 
is too much reason to apprehend, 
our only reliance, will then be on a 
reorganisation of the militia, agree 
able to a plan now under considera 
tion in the House of Delegates. 
That a more efficient system than 
the one now in being is necessary, 
no man, who has studied tu provi 
sions, and seen how easily they may 
be evaded with the most perfect im 
punity, will pretend todoubt; there- 
lore it is that we hope the legisla 
ture may not rise before they have, 
in some way remedied th a evil. 
Could the authors of the war have 
foreseen the curse they were en 
tailing upon their opkntry, when 
voting" for this measuie, they surely 
would not have rushed so heedlessly 
into it—Though warned of its con 
sequences they turned a deaf ear to 
the voice of reason, and they no 
longer feast themselves with the 
prospect of gathering laurels from

ed. to {he bill.
And whereas, according to the 

terms of the tDnititat'um df the li 
nked States, it is the duty of the 
general government to provide for' 
the common defence, and for that 
purpose adequate power is vested in 
them tu control the readurcea of the 
country/It it would'there Fore be In 
expedient for this general assembly 
to lay taxes and impositions upon 
the people of this state, In addition 
to those which they have already to 
pay to. the general government ; 
therefore, , \

Be it enafted; That the pro mi 
ons of this act shall not be carried 
into effe6>,ind shall not in any wise 
be considered as operative, until the 
executive of this state shall have re 
ceived from the government of the U. 
S. an explicit and satisfactory asiur- 
ance that the said government will 
forthwith defray the expenses to be 
incurred in the execution of this 
aft ? Determined in the negative  
yeas 18, nays 41.

On motion by Mr. Bradford, the 
question was put. That the house 
adopt the following as an additional 
secTion to the bill :

" And be it emcled. That all of 
ficers commisioned urlaer the provi 
sions of this a£\, shall be Subject to 
perform militia duty under the mili 
tia laws of this state, and of :he U 
nited States, until they shall be cal 
led into actual service und-.r and in 
virtue of th. n said commissions f De 
termined in the negative* yea* SO, 
nays 35.

The bill having bet.n read through 
out, «nd further amended, thequcs-

. ing, first had and obtained, of the 
mortgagee, His executors', adminis 
trators or assign*, or of the f»nd- 
Ibfd.his executors or administrators 
as the .case may be, unless the secu 
rities Ainder any former bond enter 
ed inro are indemnified, with seco 
rky to be approved of by the chan-, 
cellors, judge or justice, as the' case1 
may he f Resolved m the affirmative 
—yeas 36, naya 35.

Public Sale.
To be so!d. at puMt« safe, oa'Moo 

day the <*h dsv of Feb. ISIS, if fair, tf 
not th« next fair d*y. at thd subscri 
ber'* plantation, near South riT*r 
Church, some
VALUABLE YOUNG NEGROES. 

a twrcel of Sheep,fToua«Jio1d Furniture, 
a Wheat Fan. with *undry other arti 
cles too tedious to mention. The

Neale, Biakistone, Cauairi, Boyer, 
B. Hands, Browne, Hood, Wor 
thington, Dorsey, Turner, Stnne- 
street. Ford, Jenkins, Stansbnry. 
Caldwell,Hambleton,Seth,A Hands 
Bayly, Waller, Cottman, Long, Le- 
compte, Griffith, Beard, Mitchell, 
Hogg, Snmerville, Waring, Duvall, 
Emory, Burgess, Wright, Stevens, 
Wilson, Handy, Williams, Qjiin- 
ton, J.Thomas, Howard, Forwood 
of Jac. Dallam, Bradford. M'Don 
aid, Barney, Kcl|, Schnebly. Ma 
son, Lanta, Hilleary, M'Mahon, 
Tomlinson—54.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. Evans, Taney, Potter, 

Gabby, Jones, Kilgour. Riggs—7.
So it was resolved in the affirma 

tive.
Adjourned.______________

The bill having been read through-1 term* be 
out, And further ameirded, Thequev* I 
tion Was put. Shall the said bill pass? 
The yeas and nays being required, 
appeared as lollow.

AFFIRMATIVE.
Mr. Speaker— Menrs. Millard,

o o. M 
I will commence at M oYlook, and the

kDOWD on

SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
'Anoe-Arundel county,?

J*n 10, I8IA. £ U.

tion was put, Shall the said bill

Doctor Graves, of Tipp»hannock, 
liitaid to have treated th*. dkorder 
|with great success six (fun.1 * ln 

bis own family have been convales- 
Iceat. Doctor Ball, of Northunu 

berland, has been extremely fortu- 
Inite in kit prescriptions among 
lother things, he uses a gargle of 
Inariatic acid, and a bath of the 
Jiirae for the innde of the throat. 
I'fhe nek roomi ought to be fre 

quently fumigated with the gas of 
Ith'u acid >it may be easily done by 

uringtheoil of vitrol upon a lit- 
Je common islt, and going arotnd 

khe room. If we are not mistaken, 
khtte chemical compositions were 
(found wonderfully efficacious in ar- 

g the progress of infection in 
the hotpitals of France and of 

|Sp»in. />.

' The palseat the beginning is small 
land contracted ; one op> two bleeding*. 
luotil the patient feed f*int or sick, will 
Imike U full and noft ; when further 

n^ would  nd'vngr.r ItiifalKng^into 
It typhoid tttte, difficult to manage, in 
lumteh a* it will not bear the uiu,*l 
ItUumUnt pnetice of typhui fever.

pass ? The yeis and nays being re 
quired .appeared as follow.

AFFIRMATIVE. 
Messrs. Millard, Ncale, Boyer, 

B. Hands, Sp.-nctr, Browne, Hood, 
Dorsey, Turner, Jenkins, Warner, 

I Stjnsbury, Harryinan.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

|4»a>K>U*. TUOaSPlT.JAM. 86. 1815.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
We feel constrained to inform 

lour subscribers, that the increasing 
Iprice of materials necessary toVear- 
jrjrw a printing establishment, ad- 
Idsi to the difficulty of the times', 
•Bake* it necessary for-\is to request 
|» disbursement of .-C&tir accounts. 
|It is but seldom we trouble them in 

i' Way, and hope the request above 
|wiH bo attended to.

I" old federal times, wben a small 
|t« Was thought necessary to pay 

i interest of the public debt, and 
»ide for a war with the French 

•eat, which w«a thoOfitui*- 
»»oWilre, sq'ch a clamour waa e«- 

1 by Democracy, aa changed the 
IpoUtlcs ot the country. Now,

the snows of Canada, when every 1 Hamb eton, Seth, A. Hands, Bjy 
energy and resource of the nation I 'y, Wai.tr, (..nttman, Tootell, Le' 

have become necessary for defence. 
While this act of folly is so much 
to be reprobated, there is none, it is 
presumed, who would not make any 
sacrifices,, sooner than ace their 
country overrun by an enemy. It 
then the state should be neglected 
by the government, which is bound 
by every political tie to .furnish it 
with protection, it becomes a duty 
of the atate to protect itself. Ex 
perience has taught us, that little 
could be expected even were the 
general government in a situation 
to afford it, and self-preservation, a 
duty paramount to all others, calls 
aloud upon the state to extend*its 
protecting arm to an exposed anu 
defenceless seaboard. Whatever 
can be done, by the militia we think 
is provided lor in the bill sbovemen- 
tioned—It is giving to officers an* 
authority of which they were very 
deficient in the old law, and which in 
these timi-s is absolutely necessary.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
uooia or DH.«UAmi.

Tuesday, Jan. 17. 
T-c bill to incorporate the Uni 

ted Brethren, or Moravian Society, 
of Gr^cdum, yi Frederick county, 
passed, «nd sect to senate.

Mr. J.Thomas deliver* a bill to in 
corporate a company to nuke a turn 
pike road from the turnpike leading 
from . Westminster, through Har- 

I man's Gap, to Hager'a Town, to 
bmmitsburg, in Frederick county.

The nuuse resumed the considera 
tion of the bill to provide for the 
better d«ftnre of the state, and pro- 
vent the necessity of frequent calls 
of the. Militia ; and on motion by 
Mr. Crabb. the question was put, 
That the blank in the eleventh sec 
tion of the bill, which regulates 
the bounty to be paid torccrmis.be 
filled up with tifiy dollars •' Resolv- 
•d in the affirmative—yeas 43r ,nays
U. . . . ' 

On motion by Mr. A. Handi, th«

Itlicy

crate, accumulate them ,«pon 
people, with a pro fo si on seldom 

itnwsed. We do no^ »ayU»m
we U-*ra

the prettnt reendi^Ut atate df 
<,lr»asnry calls for them < but ou!» 

[•pinion of the measure, which reri-

quettion.was pat. That the follow
ing se&ion

" And 
Governor

ed to the bill, 
enidbed. That the

c>impte, Griffith, Besrd, Mitchell, 
Hogg, 'Evans, Beall, Somerville, 
Waring, Duvall, Wnght, Wilson, 
Handy, Williams, Opinion, For- 
wood of jac. D^llam, Bradford, 
Potter*, M'Donald, Barney, Kell, 
Tilghman, S« hnebly, Gabby, Ma 
son, Crabb, Riggs, Lanta, M'Ma- 
hon—51.

NEGATIVE.
Mr. Speaker—'Messrs. Stone- 

street, Ford, Claude, J. Thomas, 
Howard, Taney, Jones, Kilgour, 
Hilleary, Tomlinson—-11.

Resolved in tbe affirmative.
Adjourned. (

Wednesday, Jan. 18. 
The bill for the benefit of persons 

who have emigrated into this state 
since the adoption of the consti 
tution of the United States, was pas 
sed, and sent to senate.

The house proceeded to the 
consideration of the further sup 
plement to the a<5\ for regulating 
the mode of staying executions, 
and repealing the ails of assem 
bly therein mentioned, and on mo 
tion by Mr. Lanta, the question 
was put. That the word'"already" 
in the first secTion be stricken out i 
and that the words "since the first 
of September" be inserted. Deter- 
in 'tied in the negative Yeas 11, naya 
47.

On motion by Mr. Wilson, the 
put. That the house 

following aa an amend 
ment.

" And be it enabled, That in else. 
oft judgment on whichextculionjh 
been stayed under any former law o 
this state, the original defendants or 
ef ndanta in suck judgment shall not 

have or be entitled to any benefit ol 
the provisions of this aft, tjnlese the; 
said defendant or defendants ahall 
enter into bond, .with sufficient set 
curity, to bo approved of by Vhe 
judge, justices or justice, as th« 
case nuy be, to indemnify the secu 
rities under such former tuperae* 
dea*, provided always, that thta pro 
vision shall not extend to any case 
where said defendant or defendants 
shall produce to the judge, justice or 
justice, uitlvb case may be, the assent 
in writing, of the securities on the 
former sepersedeas, their executors 

j or adminstratori, to the said defend 
ant or defendants entering into a

BIOGRAPHY OP ANOTHER 

AMERICAN HERO.
11 Immortal miy thtir memory b* 
• Who fought and bled for liberty !"

Letter from colonel Howard, of Balti 
more, one of the heroes in the decis 
ive battle at the Cowpens : 
SIR — It gives me pleasure to hear

from the papers, that you are about to
publish the life of another hero of the
revolution. 1 moan

Gen. Francis Marion
of South Carolina I entirely agree with 
genenls Green, Lee, and older excel 
lent judge*, that he was an officer of 
uncommon merit, and one who render 
ed gnat Hroitu to this country during 
the revolutionary war One trait in hi* 
character, especially deaerves immortal 
credit ; he was not ambitious of com 
mand, and when the good of his country 
required it, he wouloact in any t tat ion. 
In the battles of Scot'* Lake, Motle's 
Fort snd Friday's Ferry, he acted with

Public bale.
By virtue of ao order from the orphans 

court of Aone-Arundel county, will 
be offered at public sale, at the sub 
scriber'*, .in London-town, on Thurs 
day the Sd day of February next, if 
fair, if not Uie first fair day there 
after, 
Tbe unexpired term of service of

Three Negro Boys,
and *everal other articles. The term!) 
of sale, *ix month* credit

Sammt Harrixm, txeCr. 
of John O. Jones.

Public Sale. '•* « _
BY virtue of an order from ike Of* 

pban* court of Anne Arunricl ctnn t/, 
will be exposed to i»le, on Wednesday 
the 25tl. day of January, I8ia ; • part 
of the person* I property of Mrs. Anne 
Vt-Cawley, late of wid county, de 
ceased, consisting of several

VALUABLE NrGROFS,
Jf«M, Women and Childrm ; Stock and

Hotathold fKrusW*.
The Sale will be at tbe residence of 

the *ub»crihera, to commence at 1 1 o' 
clock, and the terms cash.

Grorft It'
Anna

M. B. AH penons hiving elaims & 
iint the e*ikte of Anne M'C ; u rj^ 

deceased, aforesaid, are requested to 
bring them In. legally authenticated, by 
tbe day of sale.

George W. HigfintJ 
Ann* IUfgiiu. C 

Ath, I8iy u.
v:

Jflnnn^r

colonel I*«; and slthough he was en 
titled to tbe command, yet, from patri 
ots motirtt, he permitted L.r«, in 
a great measure, to direct tbe operati 
ons.

Wuhing that you may so succeed in 
del ; nrating tbe character of General 
Msrion, a* to route our youth to tlie 
imitation of kit valor and kit virtue, 
I remain, sir, your obedient icrvant, 

JOHN E. HOWARD. 
The Rev. M. U Wr.rM*.

Belviden, Nov. U.
How well he deverved *uch praise 

will appear by contidering the tingn 
larly gloomy tituaiionof our country 
when Marion commenced his military 
career.

When one of our finest armies under 
Gen. Lincoln was captured *t Charles 
ton, and another under Gen Gates \va« 
cut to piece* at Camden, when a choice 
diviiion under General Bumpier wa» 
completely itirprited, and that under 
Beaufort entirely mattacred ; when by 
such a run of horrible blunder* and 
disakten, the l**t *p»rk of liberty *««ni- 
•d to bo extinguUhed in the Southern 
State*, and multitude* of frightened ci 
USMI* thought of nothing but getting 
Britith protect ion t   Iben iU was, in 
that dark and hope-let* slate of our 
cau»e, that Marion came forth. In 
stead of floating with the coward herd 
down the it ream of detpair, he rose

30 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber, on 

Sunday the eighteenth olthno. a NE 
GRO BOY named SAM, about six 
teen jean of age. an apprentice to 
the blacksmith's bu»ine*s ; he is about 
6 feet 6 inches high, and bit a down 
look when spoken to ; be «ai hound 
to the subscriber bv the Isle George 
B«van«. e«q. The »KoT« reward and all 
reaitonible charm will be given to soy 
pervon who will deliver the said boy Id

Tkomat n. Brown.

For Sale,
A 8TOPT. HRALTHT. TOCBO

NEGRO MAN. 
F.ighteen year* of age. Uquir* at this
office. f

January 6.1815. /J tf.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT I shall spply to the next April 

court of Prince Georee's County, for 
the benefit of the insolvent law, to ie- 
lease me from debit which I am untbl* 
to pay.

Janus 1615. 3m.

A HANDSOSIK, Lt«UT,

RIDING GIG,
Just ftni»t>ed, and constructed of the b«at 
m»teri»U and after the U'F»I ftthioo, 
for Mle by the subscriber, st his thop 
in Corn-Hill street; where-• II work ilk

THE COJCHMSKIXG LIKJS

wn to I ing. • 'A ^ 
mgreM *^ ^ Jonatka* Huttm. 

January \9. I8J5. '

Council be snd are

them necessary, remains still 

1 lft>«. U is reported, th,a^ Mt. 
»««rv THiUt haa propoved anoth- 

°f finance, which wi|l 
'  operauon upon 

  ot our soil. Wb»t

hereby authorised and required, 
previous to the raising of the whole 
or any part of said troops, to obtain 
from the President of the United 
States assurances that two fifths of 
the number raised shall be stationed 
on the £as{«rn Shore of Maryland, 
except in cases of emergency f Re- 
soTveAIn the affirmative — yeas 31, 
naya 30'.

On motion by Mr. Stoncstrcct, 
the question was put, That tht fol

new supersedsaa under this aft, and 
in any case of a bond entered into 
under any former law of this state to 
stay proceedings under a decree for

upon the wing* of genius and virtue 
again* the cloud of war, and like the I i> executed with nealne** and dbpatch. 
eagle of Heaven, seemed to rejoice in I The Urnu will be made accomsaodai. 
lb« darkening *torm. Ti< kn» 
mmy of hi* countrymen now _ 
that at this awful ori*U h«li.-d liul~li.ii - 
ty mm I with onlv two roundt of pow 
der and ball! and (Airly «worth .' And 
»et, with this slender slake lie pbxyed 
the Eame of war with *uch a*tooi«hin(
•kill, that in five wvrk* he gave the e- 
nrmy •« many lignal overthrow**—Bri 
tons vnre captured—torie* dispersed—
•whig*, reanimated erowdc flocked to his 
staeoa, rd,' and battle* were fought on a 
larger mate, and with a *uecp«* which 
uU*n»lel/>«ceoo»pli»h«d bi» great tviih 
the liberty and glory of his country.

A Wood Cutter wanted.
'I bo subscriber wants to hire, for the 

pr«a«>tye«r. a. N*gro Man who i»a 
guod hand at cutting wood. For s*ch 
an one liberal vta^es will

Jan. IS, 1815.
r. jy, tf

foreclosure & wl« of mortgaged pro- 
perty, and in any ease of bond here- 
tolore entered into to stsy proceed 
ing* under a distrett for rent, the 
mortgiRor, his heirs, executors or 
administrators, or the tenant or te 
nants, their executors or a<hwin- 
iatrators, ahall not ba entitled to 
the benefit of the pravuions oft

lowing preamble induction b* tdd-1 thii aft without the assent, in writ

In short, it >• liojx-d Out tl»e reader 
will fiird in tbe Life of Marion, a rich •%
•eptbli'ga of that no rnl and military 
hirotim which, while it charms :.f 
hearts, ha* an admirable tendency tu 

\m our hind, virtual* youth  
totditr* ttf tt*tttn»n(, and txctttmt

nfficvrt t
T4)ia.interekti»g work, in one volume 

of near. 300. pagsje, neeAly printed r,i«i 
i.oupd, and to be delivered; t» subaprjl-i
*Tj* for ooeulollar. . 

H. C. VtAm*. author of \he " Lite 
of Wa»UingU>n" I* now receivi 
scrlption* for Ah« »* L(^io/^/L_ T .,.T 

"There i* no readingeavrgptr for1 
yovtlt, us il"- i.'-.^raphy 

of American worthies W A »u 
IHOTOW.

This is lp
That .^'ie s^bseriber tteth obtained

from tu« orphan* court of Ann4-Arun-
del count 
tor* of
of
del county,
ing claims *_
quested to produce t

M»rjl«nd, ri.ort Ut- 
ion on the «<rt«te 
)«te of Anne-Atuii- 

p»r*u«ii Itav-

Anne Arund«l 
the firs* Mundi 

/ifo 
»,



POSTS CQRKEH.

and affluence

our

ThtfMowing imprttthn admoxiti 
OA to Oit votarlu (ff pfcawrs, Jrom

ly approprittt to tk* pmsft* ftMe qf
fur country.

"All! little think the gay licentious
proud, 

Whom pleasure, power,
surround ;

They who their 'houghlless hours M 
giddy mirth, \ 

And wanton, often cruel riot, wasted 
Ah I little think they, white they dane«

along, 
How many feel this very

death.
And all the sad variety of pain ! 
How many sink in the devouring flood, 
O? more devouring flame I How many

bleed, 
By shameful variance 'twixt man and

roan ? 
llow many pine in want, and dungeon

glooms,
Shut from the common air, and com 

mon UM 
Of their own limbs; How manidrmk

tbe oup Jf jf-_ 
Of baleful grief, or eat the Klttr m»ad 
Of misery! Sort pierctd by wintry

How many ihrink into lh* >nrdid hut 
Of checrtai poverty! How many

shake 
With all the fiercer tortures of the

mind, 
Unbounded passion, madness, guilt

remorse! 
How many, racked with honest pissi-

ons, droop 
In deep, re'.ired distress ! How many

atind 
Around the Jeat£ bed of their dearest

friends, 
And point the parting anguish! Thought

fond man.
Of these, and all the thousand name 

less ills. 
That one incessant straggle render

*One sceno of toil, of suffering and of

Vice in his high career would stand ap 
palled, »

And heedless, rambling impulff learn 
to ".dink ; r ^

The conscious heart of charity would 
warm.

And her wide vmh benevolence dilate;
The social tear would riie, the social 

sigh >
And into c'.ear perfection,gradual bl'ia*,
Refining still, the social passion work."

From the Anthology. 

Aunso/  / a Tbsir/rom Cadiz to

first objeCl that sallied 
eyw, or rather our notes, was a 

most filthy hovel., which, proved to 
be tha kitchen, filled With every 
thing unclean, and from which eve 
ry Uxing unsavoury itsucd. The ad 
jacent apartment was appropria 
ted to the pigs. These agreeable 
inmates afe generally looked upon 
as members of the family, and, as 
such, they enjoy et,ual rights snd 
privileges with the rest of ths house 
hold. They have, at all hours, free 
ingress and egress, which liberty 
they do not fail to make use of to 
th«j fullest extent. They seemed, 
however, to be more particularly at 
tached to the kitchen than to any o- 
ther apartment. The room conti 
guous, and immediately communicat 
ing with the kitchen, we perceived to 
be occupied by another description 
of cattle. This, of course, we con 
cluded to be the stable, though by 
no means devoted exclusively to the 
four-footed gentry. The utmost e- 
quality prevails among the inhabit 
ants. The mules share the apart 
ment with their misters, both by 
djy and night. They eat at the same 
table, and lie on the same couch.  
Stretched along th= straw, with his 
eyes half shut, by the side of his 
lung-eared companion, it seems a 
matter of doubt whether the mule 
teer or his beast is the m :st rational 
animal. The room allotted to us 
was a long hall above stairs, imme 
diately over the last mentioned a- 
partmcnt. This, we understood, 
wjs destined to serve us for more 
purposes than one. After having 
been made use of as a dining room, 
it was to be converted into a bed 
chamber. Tturc is no better sauce 
for travellers than hunger ; an I as 
not many among our party were a 1 - 
HiCted will) a want of appetite, We I i

that he turned a leaf ear to 
all oMr bints. He hear.4 thtra with 
the most 'perfeel indifference, and 
determined, broad as they were, not 

i lo understand them. .Finding h>ra 
in this disposition we suffered nire to 
take his own way. Accordingly he 
continued sitting one until half the 
company were in bed, and the other 
half undressed, before he thought it 
advisable to take himself off.

One of our companions, who was 
a great politician, and who had set 
at table argufying with the curate, 
long after he was forsaken by every 
one else, from patriotic feelings and 
good fellowship, drank a bottle ex 
tra. This was unfortunately more 
than he could digest, and he became 
very obstreperous. It had been 
well for the company, had he mani 
fested no other symptoms. But 
scarcely were we five minutes in 
bed before so violent a revolution 
took place in his stomach, attended 
with sjch potent effects that none 
of us could stand the shock. This 
agreeable aercnade, with appropri 
ate groans and exclamations, conti* 
nued for near three hours with little 
intermission, during which time all 
attempts to sleep were, as you may 
suppose, abortive.

On going to bed 1 felt very tired, 
and hoping to enjoy a more comfor 
table nap, I had the imprudence to 
^takeoffmy clothes. Of this I in 
a short time most bitterly repented, 
as i was assailed from every quar 
ter by an army of fleas. Having 
made many ineffectual efforts to 
close my eyes, alter our noisy fellow- 
traveller had become quiet, I was 
compelled to get up and put on my 
clothes. This, however, was bring 
wise too late. I found myself 
"slung likes tench;" ne'er a "king 
in Christendom could have been

"c.ude Morpheus liom the room, and

— tty a
[The following extracts arc taken 

from a Journal of a Tojar, kept by 
a gentleman of Bustojk/whilc tri- 
vi King from Cjrtii <o^S-jville in 
Spain   They were published iu 
the Monthly Anthology in the 
years 1809 and 10 We shall con 
tinue lumakc such selections from 
this Journal, as we co.icetvc will 
amutAand instruct our readers, 
and gsf^tnem a corrcftinsight in 
to the. manners and genius) of the 
people of that country ; and from 
these specimens, they will not find 
it difficult to account for their pre 
sent servitude and degradation.] 
WE reached La Brija about four

in ihe afternoon It iMimisirablc,
 qvalid looking pi ace, tfiaGgh it con- 
taiue several thousand inhabitants. 
The day before our arrival, there 
had been upwards of eighty French 
prisoners massacred by the inhabit 
ants.' This' did not contribute in 
our mmdi to give it a more lively 
aspeft. Tlies* unfortunate wretch- 
ca beUn^ed tc> the army of Dup^oni, 
g detachment of which _w«s station- 
'.«d under custody lick1*. The tntem-i 
perat<Tbehaviour oforttoftkc French 
officers gav« rise- to ij)l fi|lanchdlyj 
event. A party of thtm were din* 

_iog log t her, in. commemoration of 
aom^ anniversajv, vthcn being he»U 
4d with 'wide, ami 'enraged it tha 

"Wsorence of a sentinel placed at \.\\4 
<<toor,'ttiii oficer drew his sword and 
pfungid it into his body. This rash 
atl ImmcJuticlyjjiccasioned a tumnlti 
atid^ every Freshman, that could b«

-4«M*vered fell a sacrifice to the fu» 
r- nf (S- -">pi«l»«e, The life, of th4 

nis \iiili wj» saved by 
tin: c ici uons of a priest, not without 
£n.u diiliculty. The remainder of 
ib*. pri«oncr« w«re withdrawu KB* 
scroll/ at tii^ht by the magistrate*, 
wlule we were there, ami suit lo

set to with a keenness that would I belter bit." The night was now 
have astonished an indifferent behol- I very far advanced, and it seemed as 
der. By dint of the provender we I if the fates had entered into a league 
had brought frem Xures, which was | with Bacchua and the fleas, to cx- 
not in a very sparing quantity, and 
with the aid ol some few additional 
articles procured at the inn, we con 
trived to make what might any where 
be called a tolerable repaat ; at 
Icaat, none of us confplained of hun 
ger when the meal w*s finisned.

We rcso'.ved to set out very early 
on the following morning and as it 
was bund ay, wr were under the ne 
cessity of making arrangements for 
hearing miss betimes. Tohesr mass 
on a holiday in Spain is much more
indispensable than eating breakfast.
Without submitting to this ceremo
ny, no entreaties would have induc 
ed our muleteers to stir. Accord 
ingly, ss we were not desirous that
they should risque the safety of their
souls, we dispatched mine host in
the evening to look for the curate.
This reverend personage was not
long in making his appearances li
you recoiled the description of Par 
son Trulliber, 1 need not draw his
pic-lure. Like that gentleman, his
figure w*s nearly tfnUatiraJ ; that is
to say, he waa as tall when he lay
on his back, at when he stood on his
lega. His face, which Was the em-
blem of good eating and drinking
Was aa round and as red as the full
moon : or it seemed, to make use
mor sublime and appropriate simile

clcsj 
bet

se of a I
simile -I

tle ^at JL* 
church

..icnt Moorish ca»- 
.ii*'j*, an4 a haiulsuinc 

aume p>intjaiu df 
-sf ate thf oW aMlcls in

x, at winch we  light-
...... ,,, B

" As wb«n the sun. new risen, ., 
Looks through tlte hortxvntal mi»ty air, 
Shorn of ItU beams." ,
Dp not imagine that I wish to infer
a resemblance between him and hi*
Sjtanick majesty rn other tcspefls^
There, was no necessity of much;
persuasion to induce the good curatej
to sea: himself ct table. He did]
this without being asfced.   He
fiassed very high comnsendstiona
on the quality of oar.wine, & t»ct»a-j
vince us that he sjioke his r4al)Mn-{
timents, he drank nr*r two bottles
ol it. He proved to be a great po«
litic'un? a violent pitrint, siid an
eternal talker. These qu»lification4
made'me ihTnk him no. small bor«<
We bargained with him for an rarly
mass, and that h« might not fail of
attending as so«n as we wished, wd
promised to giv« dowbUi the usual
price. We hero struck OB thorifehj
string.

Our hostess, find'rng we wtr^ dis 
posed to retire to rest, brought iA 
mattresies.of straw, the' o'ttfy sp«. 
ci<s of beds that the house afforded, 
which she placed.la range along the 
 tone floor. ' 5»J|M of the^m were 
fuinished with two shc«u, soaa4 
with one «nd a half, but th* nujor- 
ity with n«M at ail. These coacho* 
«re*e not the most luiunous, but it
IS Said lh» l iherri it no hcifi-'r «nnr>.

rific'thun
try iraveltciB muitnut be Ustiiiiuui. 
The preparations that wer« making 
did «.jt ID.the least d<*cQfnpose otn 
jliiest, this parson. H« still suck 
to the bottle, and bis tongue ran M 
if it would never stop. Our WIIK 
and company wek« s6 much to. hla

to keep the sole possession them- 
se vcs. Our long-winded priest, 
drunkenness, and fleas, were alas! 
not our onK sufferings. The room 
below, as I before mentioned, was 
occupied by the four-footed lodgers. 

I he mules have their heads adorned 
with rows of bells, which ornaments 
their masters do rot always think 
proper to take off at night. These 
bells kept jingling the whole night, 
and to make the musiik more grati 
fying to our ours, the braying of a- 
bout twenty asses was added to the 
concert. This was alone sufficient 
10 " murder* sleep."

The parson did not deceive as -, 
punctual to his word, he called n 
the' morning at half past three. Af. 
ler hearing mass at a neighbouring 
convent, we returned to the inn, 
and recommenced our journey. Un 
til the day broke, which was nearly 
two hours, we went along in silence 
and darkness, meeting no object on 
the road, and hearing nothing but 
the rattling of our crasy vehicle 
ncept now and then the matin 
of a distant convent. The road 
was so bad, that we were several 
limes obi ced to alight. Some of my 
valiant fellow-travellers were again 
on the look out for robbers; still 
however no gentlemen of that pro 
fession thought proper to attack us. 
From Xcrra we travelled in a differ 
ent manner from our fifs^ setting 
out. Instead of three Calesas, we 
had a coach and four, and only one 
of those «a»b«n«»- flf Spanish 
officers, who left La BrQs with us, 
increased the cavalcade.  ;

Half way between La Brija sn4 
Seville w« stopped at a miserable 
and desolate hut, to breakfast on 
the remnant of oar .provisions, and 
about one o'clock we rawe in sight 
of the spires and turrets of that city. 
We saw little or nothing on the 
road interesting or remarkable. The 
prospect Waa enlivened by no trcea, 
hedges, or enclosures. No cottages, 
country teats, Villages or spires 
could be discerned at intervals to 
relieve the eye. There was every 
where » dreary sameness. A few 
scattered olive trees Were the only 
objects of vegetation which now and 
then appeared, and could in any 
way divert the attention, The 
footsteps of despotism «nd oppres 
sion might be seen at every ruile. 
There is no spot on the globe where 
the soil is richer than it is here, or 
'where so little aid is required from 
cultivation, (n many places it'pro 
duces spontaneously the most delici 
ous films 'of France and Italy. So 
great is its fertility, that perhaps no 
other region of tha habitable earth 
could maintain aoch a number of in 
habitants with so littlvlabour. From 
the extrusive truct* of uncultivated 
gronnd the country has a most mel 
ancholy and dreary aspect. Such 
l-.ss been -tbt oppression of the go-

vefnment-thdthe influence of s;;prr- 
stition fur'age* p»t, that ths ad- 
vanta*L-» derived from the btftfnty o; 
nature lie unimproved and r.eglMMkd ; 
and those regions, that in^Mtr 
hands Wbuld exWbk every. feawS'oT 
prorasnn %nu plenty, se«m . now no 
other than a barren and sterile de 
sert. We saw repeatedly immense 
flocks of sheep under the care of 
tlieir shepherd, broweing on the ex 
tensive plains through which we pas 
sed. The number of shepherds in 
Sp/m is estimated at 40,000, As ws 
approached towards Seville, we dis 
covered but l»ttle alteration in the ap 
pearance of the counuy. No pleasant 
latms, no orchards, vljlas, or cultiva 
ted fields indicated our pruXimity to 
a great metropolis. The land about 
the city is, notwithstanding, exceed 
ingly fertile, and it was formerly 
called the garden of Spain. On the 
otht r side it has a much more pleas 
ing aspect.

Seville is situated on the banks of 
the Guadalquivir, in the midst of a 
Vast plain. As we entered into the 
town, our carriages drove through a 
long range of elms, which form a 
very handsome avenue, and make a 
favourable impression. On the right 
hand of the avenue we beheld the 
extensive gard.ns oft lie royal palace, 
filled with orange, lemon and fig- 
trees, the braithes of which seemed 
unable to rapport their luxurious 
load. On the opposite side of the 
bank of the river we had a fine view 
o! the town of Triana.

W<e drove through several streets 
so narrow that it was with the ut 
most difficulty our carriages could 
pass. Just before we reached the 
inn. We were under the necessity of 
alighting and proceeding forward on 
foot, in consequence of the wheel of 
our coach having got lodged on a 
post at the corner ol a street. We 
accordingly left the coachman, who 
stood blaspheming and cursing his 
mules, to extricate it in the best 
manner he could.

We went to an inn, said to be the 
best in the city, called the Ptitda 
di Btvitra. My first care was to 
secure an apartment to myself, and 
next, to see what the larder could 
fuVnish. Fortunately there was no 
scarcity, and after giving orders for 
the best dinner which the House af 
forded to be got ready without losa 
of time, I proceeded to give myself 
those ablutions so grateful and so 
necessary after a long journey. When 
1 had equipped myself, finding that 
dinner could not be prepared with so 
much expedition as our appetites 
demanded, I resolved, notwithstand 
ing 1 was somewhat fatigued, to 
take a stroll witli one of my fellow- 
travellers in order to btiguite tr.e 
time. I seldom.Icel inclined on my 
first arrival at a strange place to re 
main long in the honse.

There it, perhaps, no town in Eu 
rope where a stinger so soon gett 
bewildered as in Seville. The streets 
form a complete iahyrinth, and with 
out a guide it is next to Impossible 
for him to find his way. We did 
not of course venture far Irom the 
inn, but determined to 'defer our 
rambles until We could furnish our 
selves with a guide, and indulge our 
curiosity without the risk of getting 
lost. Very few of the streets are 
wideenoogh lor carriages, «nd some 
of the walls «f« indented with deep 
furrows occasioned by the Wheels 
which often grkfee the opposite 
houses at the satae time, in the 
street where we lodged, like mary 
others, a person might fcrsrly from 
the window of one honse shake hands 
with another in the opposite, or in 
the miooe ot the street-he could 
'reach the nooses ttn each-aide with 
his arms extended.

Private Sale.
1 will sell, at private sale, a 

Queen-Anno, -Prince-Gerfr^e's 
conveniently situated, aa4 an t 
stand for a person wishing to i 
to the mere*"ti|e buain***, or to ai 
son who' wishes a stand for a U**,, 
and'perhaps no village hi the state | 
be found, at which a decent tavert| 
more wanted.

On the tot is a large store boos*, ad 
counter, shelves, fie. ready fur th«] 
ccption of a quantity of dry 
groceries, also a two story _ 
house, with two rooms above, end 
below ; a {tailed garden ond jard, 
au old building out of repair, will! 
rooms below and two above, for 
ral years rented as a tavern 
may be kutrwnbv application to n'i

JONA§ GREEN,

Jane

k^iTpfcy app

20 Dollars Reward.
Ran away on the 2<J of Jllay, 

{jro Man cslltsti Ned, who, vrtvii 
al others, added that of Jotn 
brought suHin Anne-Arundelrou 
John Colder, for their righttofti 
which suit, at' th* list term «f 
court, was dismissed for the 
proof. He i« a straight likely 
fellow, iS jears of age, 6 feel C 
indies high, and lias under one 
eyes, a **.-&r about an incli IOM   
broad. No descriptive informawae 
be given as to his cloalhs; he Vqg | 
with a straw hat, a country _ 
bout Mrined jacket and trowMr*, <

food shoes and stockings. It is f 
le he may endeavour to get (  

more, or to tlie City of Wa»l)tngl.. 
1 will pay a dollar a mile on the . 
tance he may bo taken, if corns 
to gaol, so that 1 get him again; (ft 
dollars it' uken al A&napolis and < 
milled i ten dollarji.if taken id   
neighbourhood, or twenty ifuktai 
Calvcrt county.

I am infornied that an old 
woman reside* in Cslvert 
her»eif Hannah Jones, and 
Negroes, who claimed their fr 
catt aurrt she is wife to a miller 
attends or did attend a mill, 
property ol a Mr. Hmitli, end 
sed by Capi. David Carcttud.

""" WM. BROGTJ1 
1814. tf

The
,laid before the 

from* them

»g
|heir ant" 

Mr. D
stock.

r uvsll deliver* a p 
Willism Wells/of the

NOTICE.
The subscriber having ofatair 

the orphans court of Anne Ar 
county, letters of administration 
N. on the personal eitate of Hi 
Gns»n, late of Anne Atundel ___, 
deceased, all persons hating elaitui 
gainst said deceased are tottby r 
ed tobriag them in.leually jit-ov 
those who are indebted lo the s 
make immediate payment, tn*i-a < 
cially tho»« who are' indebted ' 
age ou letter*. «tc.

Jilchard //. Ilanrood, 
Admr. D.U.N.

Feb. 84.

By thtCommiUecof CtA
The Committee of Claims 

every day, during the prctcnt .._ 
from nine o'clock in the morning 
three in the afternoon.

/By order, 
___»r«K«m jr.

By the ComtniilievJ Gt 
ances $ Courttty

Committee of iirievancai 
of Juolice will tit ever/ 

preMint sessien, fros 
morning until th

The 
Courts 
during the 
o'clock in the 
the  aftemcton.

Sale.
Will be exposed to pabtic sale on Thurs 

day the 46th init at 1 1 o'clock, If 
f»ir, if jtot the neat fair day, on llw 

,f»rm where I now reside, on Rtfcxle 
river, tbe following property, to wit :

Eight valuable Negroes,
Hors>s, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, House 
hold and kitchen Furniture, Plantation 
UteimiU, Indian Corn, and a quantity 
of Provider. The terms of sale will 
be made known on the day or  *! ,

.Jan. ia,

Lovit Gaiimvoy, CO.

50 Bolters
Ran *w«r from the Mbtrribsr 

tU ad of October, I8U. a i 
named DICK : be is a short, jel 
complected fellow, about 55 
agei, * feet« *r 7 MxAee h^h. 
polite when tpvken to. H« tu«k 
him a pair 6f ebtUii. country fttctV I 
 era, with a broMlbloototatyJsaf 
white country cloth jacket and ' 
coat He is a rough shoemaksr 
took away wkh him Ma tools. 
ever brings home the taid iifgr 
cures hlni so that \ g*t tiTfii s^sin. s1 
tecrfte the above reward with att '

1814
Ordered by the Judges of Anne A 

runtfel county cdurt, that the unit} tonrt 
stand adjourned rrom the third Mon 
day of fieptflmberhuKt unMl the »st Mon 
day of February next, on whloh day all 
jurors and feltrtetses summoned to the 
said September term, and a|t other par- 
sons having business in th» said court 
no.hereby notified tp attend on the 
said first Monday of February 

test
r*c.8 *'*****  

72.' *~ Neck, ntar, 
N. B. Itts supposed the 

man nay have goae to Mou' 
comity, where his mother lives 
Mrs Murray, near Montgomery 
Hoas*, and nay have a -pat*. 9. 

December I.

A LIST OF THK

'American NAVY,
STEEL'a UST OF THE

BritiS.f'NAVY.
For Sale »t Gr6nn K SICAW'J Si*

and at this Oihc.c. 
  Pri?e 1^ 1-2 Crsii'i.

lions or. Bor 
m»
«ce.

 ,. --. Divert 
,rom the committee oti 
Lifety of Baltimore, p .

r may pa« i° »«thonae .
ruion of Baltimore to i. 

.1 for the defence of the ci 
  On motion by Mr. Bla 
heave eiven to bring in a bill
Wary w an aa ""    Ji"«

jlhe state, «>id tor otherp
T»e cleric of the senate 

 the folfuwnig'message s 
iGsntlcmei. ol the House of

DeUgates,
I Believing that all businei 
|,jry to be acted on during 
I sion may be finished on orb
llatter part of n-xt week, * 
Ifote propose, withyoutcoo
I to dose the session on oat 

8th iosunt. 
Adjourned.

Friday, Jan. 20. 
The clerk of the senau 

I the following message: 
I Otntlcmen of the House <

Delegates,
The bill to provide fop 

I dei'toce of the eleto, an- 
th« necessity of frequent 
militia, which originate 

I house, being a money bil 
| siiiutioudots not permit 
I to propose any amendmei 
Wt therefore return yoi 

i hoping that you will rxp 
| clauses as make lt-a mot 

thit th« senate rtjy have 
of proposing such aroei 
thsy may dc<m nece«lar 

Which «as rnd.
On motion by Mr. 1 

question was put, Tha 
mooiiJt-r the biU to pr< 
better defence of th* si 
^reveal the necessity 
calU'of the ouUtia? ' 
.ths affirmative.

On motion by Mr. 
qusstion was put, T.hat 
imtiulcd by striking ou 
thcrnf which mak>   4 
tio&of three httndrci|' 
1 art*for eoUiting the tru 
cd in the bill, and 
thereof, which 
IP given

wHil

tw «m rw au v«.
The question was tl 

th« bouse pan tbe bill 
Tbe yen and oays bi 
appairtd ss follow : ' 

, ' AFFIRM AT 
Mr. Speak«r Mw 

Meale, BlaVistone, C 
B. Hands, Spencer, 
th'ington, DorKy, Bit 
Turner, Stooeatrcet, 
Stanabaiy, Harryoj 
HuabUtoft, Seto^ X., 
Cottntan^ Long, To^ 
Hogg, Evans, Btall, 
ry, Bogota, Wnght 
son, Handy, Wtniai 
Thomas, Howard, 1 
ofls* B&Uaa. Bi

. * 4* i

Grtbv, 
,, Ril!

r. -So u waa resolvci 
tin*.

The resolution' * 
prittion for the P

on

k1
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